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Thefts up 20 percent
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Citizens fight back 

with 'War on Drugs'
By NICK GREENWALT 

su n  Writer.
Fighting for the health of a 

generation is a group of local 
citizens joining in a national cam
paign to alert America to the pro
blem of drug abuse.

“ We feel that during the 60s we. 
lost a whole generation to drugs,' 
and now we’re in danger of losing 
this oiM as well, which is something 
we can’t afford to do.’ ’ said Johnnie 
Lou Avery, a member of Big Spr
ing’s planning conunittee in the

T h ird
in 3-part series

Texan’s War On Drugs-Chemical 
People Project.

’The nationwide program will 
begin Nov. 2 with the first insUIl- 
ment of a two-part public television 
program focusing on the nation’s 
problem with drugs.

Community meetings are planned 
in many Texas high school districts 
that n i^ t to view the program, 
Mrs. Avery said.

“ The town meting is considered 
to be one of the secrets of making 
the project work,”  she said. “ It’s 
the same premise as watching 
church on T V or getting up, getting 
ready and going to church. If you 
make that commitment to go and 
watch those . . specials you will be 
more committed to our program”

After watching the first show, 
people nuy care enough to decide to 
start their own organization for 
community awareness, she said. 
Other projects will be dicussed on 
the series' second show

“ Each conrununity has its own 
p ^ le m , so it’s hard to say what 
iund cf things will be done,”  she 
said.

One group that is already doing 
something is Lamesa’s Teens 
Against Ih^igs, a group of youths 
speaking on the dangers of abuse in 
that community, according to a 
Chemical People pamphlet.

’The Chemical People fight drug 
abuse by getting people aware of 
the proMem. In o r ^  to do this, the 
‘waU of deniar must be knocked 
down, according to Mrs. Avery.

“ Some members of some com
munities at Hrst didn’t believe it,”

F o ca lp o in t

Crime figures show thefts up
By RICHARD HORN,

SUff Writer
Assaults, thefts and burglaries 

are up this year, robberies and 
motor vehicle thefts are down, and 
rapes and homicides are occurring 
at about the same rate, according to 
figures released by the Big Spring 
Police Department.

The largest crime increase in the 
first eight months of 1963 occurred 
in the category of thefts — there 
were reports of 159 more than in the 
same ^riod  last year. Assault 
reports increased by 58, and 
bunilary reports jumped by 51.

Motor vehicle thefts are down by 
17, and robberies are down by five, 
statistics show. One more homicide 
has been reported over last year.

Police Capt. George Quintero said 
the increase in thefts represents a 
growth in the number of reports, not 
necessarily incidents.

‘ ‘Before, they wouldn’ t say 
anything because they said ‘Well, 
they’ll never catch them,” ’ he said. 
“ I think people understand now that 
they have to report the crime for us 
to help.”

He said the incidents include 
thefts of gasoline, beer and ice from

Sideline antics

she said. “ ’They created a wall of 
denial by saying drugs aren’t really 
in our h i^  school and we don’t have 
this problem.”

However, Beverly Barron, head 
o f TW O D ’ s M idland-O dessa 
Regional Office, said “ the notion 
that a school gets defensive is not a 
problem in the West Texas area. 
West Texas has the biggest drug 
problon because we’re close to the 
border. It is estimated that there 
are close to 100 illegal flights into 
this area nightly, and this is also 
where Interstate 20 and Interstate 
10 cross.”

Ms. Barron also said drug abuse 
is reaching a younger group.

“ Our elementary-age students 
have parents who came right out of 
the 60s period of hard rock and 
drugs, a ^  they're still abusing at 
home.”

The drug culture, Ms. Barron 
said, can countered by education in 
the schools.

“ For many kids, teachers are a 
role model and can often be the first 
ones to see that a problem exists. 
And they can get to the parents 
before it’s too late,”  Barron said. 
“ Many schools need a drug policy. 
A teacher needs to have a program 
in place that is written by the school 
board that they can turn to.”

Superintendent Lynn Hise said 
the policy of the Big Spring district, 
when someone is cau^t possessing 
either alcohol or drugs, is to notify 
the parents and suspend that person 
for the remainder of the year.

Stressing the need for the parents 
and teachm of these childrm to be 
aware of a potential problem, she 
pointed out that many drugs are 
received from older siblings or peer 
groups.

“ We need to get kids to speak 
out.”  she said. One way to fight peer 
pressure is getting “ kids who are 
tired of drugs speaking out and say
ing that we can have drug-free 
parties.”

She also blames the media with 
causing part of the drug problem, 
saying that one in six TV commer
cials deals with liquor and taking 
drugs’

Parents also must become aware, 
according to Mrs. Avery. Part of 
the War on Drugs campaign will 
deal in helping parents recognize 
the symptom of abuse.

“ By the time the symptoms are 
See DRUGS, page 2A
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A O A M B -TIM E  SNACK —  Richard Thompson, S, (loft) and Andy Stowart, 
■, both of Big Spring, on|ov candy and camaradorio at tho Big Spring Stoor 
football gamo last night in Lubbock. Tho Stoori wara dafaatad by Estacado 
21-14.

Action/reaction: Flashing Lights
Q. I have seen a car driving around (own with blue police lights on 

its roof. Is this legal?
A. The person you are referring to, according to the sheriff’s office, 

is Jonesboro Volunteer Fireman Arlie Knight. Knight is authorized to 
have the lights by the Jonesboro Volunteer Fire Department chief.

Calendar: Dancing fete
TODAY

•  A senior citizens dame will be held at 8 p.m. at Industrial Park 
building No 487.

SATURDAY
e The Howard Oxinty Youth Horseman Gub will sponsor an open, 

all-breed show at at the club’s arena on the Garden Gty Highway. 
Registration will begin at 9 a.m. with the show starting at 10 a.m.

•  hfarianne C^rooelli, a noted artist from San Marcos, will be 
spotlighted in a special showing at the Heritage Museum Saturday 
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m.

•  The High Adventure Explorer Post will host a Bike-A-Thon from 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the Industrial Park. Any one interested in the event 
may call Jim Hicks, 263-0373, or Danny Sparks, 263-3565 Prizes and 
trophies will be presented to winners

•  The Howard County Scottish Rite will have its regular meeting 
and breakfast at 7 a m. at the Masonic Lodge at 21st St. and 
Lancaster.

'Tompall and the Glaser Brothers will play at 7.30 p m. at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

SUNDAY
•  The Western Sportsmen’s Gun Gub will hold a silouette center 

fire match at 1 p.m. on the club’s range nine miles west of Big Spring 
on the Andrews Highway.

stores and household items like 
lawnmowers and garden hoses.

Police (h ie f Rick Turner said he 
is battling the assault increase by 
having officers keep closer watch 
on businesses which sell alcoholic 
beverages. Assaults are up from 275 
in the same period last year to 323 

‘ this year, and Turner said many of 
these are alcohol related.

“ We're making more frequent 
walkthroughs (of establishments),”  
he said. “ It is a violation for them to 
sell to intoxicated persons, and 
we’re workii^ to enforce that.”  

Turner said department efforts

have reduced somewhat the in
crease in the number of assaults, 
and he said a study of the statistics 
shows that the crime is a bigger 
problem during hot weather.

Capt. George (Juintero said police 
are handling the cases better 
because more victims are following 
through on prosecutions.

“ In the past, people would report 
(the offense), but would never press 
charges,”  he said. “ Hiere’s better 
awareness of the problem now”  

Turner said of the 47 reported 
assaults last month. 40 have been 

See CRIME, page 2A

Stacey decision 
due in 6 months, 
district head says

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

The head of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District said 
Thursday the Texas Supreme Court 
should doclde by February Whether 
to okay a state permit allowing con
struction of the controversial 
Stacey Dam

The court w ill hear ora l 
arguments Oct 26.

Owen Ivie, general manager of 
the water district, said the Supreme 
CkNirt decision to review the state 
water permit authorizing construc
tion of Stacy Dam was not 
unexpected.

“ It didn’t come as a surprise to 
any of us,”  District (General

Manager Owen Ivie said. “ We an
ticipated it.”

The Texas Supreme Court 
granted a possible writ of error on 
two of 30 possible errors filed by the 
Lower Colorado River Autimrtty 
(LCRA), Ivie said.

The court will consider whether 
the Texas Water Commission had 
the right to appropriate water 
formerly designaM for the LGKA, 
and whether the water is available, 
Ivie said.

Although water rights have been 
granted to the LCRA, the authority 
has not used very much of the water 
it was appropriated and does not 
have the capacity to do so, Ivie said 

Sec STA C Y , page 2A

Herald wins 14 awards 

in Harte-Hanks contest
The Big Spring Herald has won 

two first place awards, one second 
p lace award and numerous 
honorable mentions in the annual 
Harte-Hanks writing contest 

Results were released today

Capturing first places were City 
Editor Keith Briscoe in news page 
layout and News Editor Carol Hart 
in family features The Herald staff 
took second in the community ser
vice category

Briscoe was praised by judge 
Charles Anderson of the Wilm^ 
ington (N.C.) Morning Star for his 
modular layouts, creativity and the 
ability to build a “ newsy-looking" 
front page.

Briscoe also received honorable 
mention for headlines 
'Miss Hart won with her feature on 

KBST radio newswoman China 
Long. The piece also garnered Miss 
Hart an honorable mention in the 
contest’s sweepstake category 

Sweepstakes judge John Ep- 
perheimer of the Charlotte (N C.) 
News said, “ Carol Hart's profile of 
China Long made me feel I know 
the woman. I agree with the judge

of that contest category — (^rol 
sh ow ed  me w hy C h ina  is 
exceptional”

The Herald competed in the class 
A category, which is composed of 
all Harte-Hanks newspapers under 
20,000 circulation

Former staff member Carol 
Daniel won two honorable mention 
awards The first was for her news 
feature on a cowboy's workday at a 
local ranch, and the second was for 
her investigative series on prostitu
tion in Big Spring

Herald Managing Elditor Linda 
Adams also won two honorable 
mentions in the categories of 
editorials and general interest 
columns.

Other staffers winning honorable 
mention awards are:

Greg Jaklewicz, new stories; Bob 
(^rpenler, business and economic 
writing, Tina Steffen, non-deadline 
page layout, and Richard Horn, 
graphics.

Former staff writer G iff Coan 
won honorable mention in general 
interest columns

Overall, the Herald won 14 
awards in the contest

Tops on TV: Ideal situation
At 7 p.m on channel 13, Susan Anton stars in The Golden G irl A 

young woman is subjected to an unusual training program in a quest 
to make her an Olympic champion. Afaff Homton premieres at 8;30 
p.m. on channel 2 for another season. On channel 5 at 9 p.m.. Dr. Mor
timer Adler presides over an intellectual free-for-all concerning the 
concept of bMuty _______ ___ . -  —«

Outside: Hot
C oo ler today w ith  a high 

temperature expected in the upper 
80s Low tonight in the 60s Winoi to
day from the south at 5-15 miles per 
hotu* Saturday’s forecast calls for a 
20 percent chance of rain

)Ki
f
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Police Beat
Buglaries, thefts probed

Big Sprite police are investigatiiig a number of 
bursaries and tbefU in the city.

Shirley Adams of 1908-A Wood said 1225 in cash, 
house keys, three record albums and six pieces of 
ladies lingerie were stolen from her home between 6:20 
a.m. and 5:20 p.m. Tuesday.

•  Denise Harris of Sterling City Route said her 
purse (containing bouse keys), 625 cash and some 
jewelry was stolen from her vehicle while it was park
ed at the Lamplighter Inn on Interstate Ifighway 20 
between 11 p.m. Thursday and 1:45 a.m. FrUhty.

•  Management of Rent ’n' Own at 1207-A Gregg said 
a color television console, three portable television 
sets and a video cassette recorder were missing follow
ing a recent inventory. At least 108 cash was reported 
stolen by someone the management knows.

•  Management of A-1 Auto Sales at 610 Lamesa 
Drive said a car was stolen from the lot between 7:20 
p.m. and 10 p.m. Wednesday.

o  Lawrence P. Brennan of the Alamo Motd at 001 
W. Third said his wallet containing $140 was stolen 
while he was in the motel office at 16:20 p.m. 
Thursday.

•  Marie Adams of 2710 ConnalW said someone broke 
into her home and did about $700 damage to the houae’s 
windows and floors. A full-length m irrw was the only 
item reported stolen.

C R I M E S T O P f ^ t K S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Tarzan man released

m m .

A Tarzan man who allegedly tried to escape police 
custody following his arrest Wednesday was retoased 
on bond Thursday, according to the Howard County 
Sheriff's Department.

Kenneth Ray Welch, 19, was arrested early Wednes
day on a Stanton warrant for unauthorised use of a 
motor vehicle and a Hereford, Texas, warrant for theft 
by check. According to Big Spring police, Welch tried 
to escape during booking procedurea.

He was recaptured and additionally charged with at
tempting to escape and damaging city property.

He was released on $9,000 bond set by Municipal 
Judge Melvin Daratt.

e  David A. White of 1205 Mulberry, who was ar
rested Tuesday on a DWI charge, was released on 
$1,000 bond set by County-Judge Milton Kirby.

e  Joe Franklin of the Mayo Ranch Motel at 1202 E. 
Third was arrested on a peace bond violation Thursday 
afternoon. He was released on $1,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

e  Larry Jay Patton, 25, of Mineral Wells Wednesday 
was transferred to Howard County deputies from the 
Palo Pinto (bounty sheriff’s office in connection with 
commitment for telinquedt child support.'"

In other county news, the county attorney’s office 
during August receirod $12,386.91 in hot cheek 
collections.

Square dance class set
The Big Spring Squares will sponsor a beginning 

square dance class starting Thursday, Sept. 15 from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the club's liMdquarters on 
Chaparral Road.

David Davis of Midland will be the instructor. For 
further information call 263-2945.

Baptist church slates revival
The First Baptist Church of Coahoma begins its fall 

revival meeting Sunday. The Rev. Van Houser, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Burleson, will be the 
evangelist.

Music will be led by Harold and Deshone Farley 
from Beeville.

Meetings begin with Sunday morning worship and 
will continue each night through Thuraday. Sunday 
evening service is at 7 p.m. and services Monday 
through Thursday will be^n at 7:30 p.m.

A dinner on the grounds will follow Sunday morn
ing’s worship. The public is invited and a nursery will 
be provided.

Fund set up for Forsan man
lasbeenest

Forsan resident who was severeiy^njured July 29 in a 
motorcycle accident.

Billy Bob Yockers, 24, remains at the Odessa 
Medical Center with a broken back, shoulder and ribs.

According Yockers' mother, Yockers needs $255 for 
a back brace. He also needs funds for physical therapy 
at Gonzales. Yockers is paralyzed from the waLit 
down, she said.

Donors should contact Audrey Shaw at the State Na- 
1 tional Bank in Big Spring, she said.
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C-City woman shot
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A  local

woiBded in •  shooting yesterday about 10 a.m. at the 
I’s Restaurant west at Colorado Q ty on In

terstate 20.
Aceording to Root Memorial Hospital officials. Sue 

Turner was transported by amhulance to the hospital 
suffering fTOm a gunshot wound. She was listed in 
stable cosMttton today, aooonfing to a hospital 
spokeswoman.

Details on the shooting were not released this morn- 
i i «  by MitcheU CoinXy Sheriff Wenddl Bryant. A 
sheriff’s office mokesman said Bryant would relenae 
information on the incident later today.

San Marcos artist

holds Heritage show
Marianne Caroaelli, a noted artist from San Marcoa, 

will be spotlighted in a special showing at the Heritage 
Museum Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Heritage
more than 40 of her most recent works, a  wen as a few 
bronw sculptures she has completed.

Annie
Rice

OO S TE E R S  —  Several members of the Bin Sprins stu
dent body display their enthusiasm for the Steer foot
ball team in a pep rally yesterday at the high school.

The Steers faced Lubbock Estacado last night in a 
Thursday game and played well; however, a Lubbock 
rally defeated the Steers 21-14.

Holly look-alikes get their chance
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  A Buddy HoUy look- 

alike competition and a 1950b dance contest will be 
the final notes in a two-week long tribute to the rock 
'n' roU star who grew up in this West Texas town.

Buddy HoUy’s widow, Maria Elena HoUy, wW 
unveil a plaque on the Buddy HoUy statue on Satur
day afternoon, prior to the evening compc4itiom. 
This fifth annual celebration, held in hoim of the 
singer’s Sept. 7 birthday, was highli|^ted by a Bud
dy HoUy mem<Mial concert last Saturday headUned 
by Marshall Crenshaw.

HoUy, whose hits "Peggy Sue,”  “ Early in the 
Morning”  and “ Heartbeat”  rocketed to the top of 
the charts in the late lOSOs, was kiUed at age 22 in a 
single«ngine plane crash Feb. 3, 1950 near Qear 
Lake, Iowa.

Recording stars Richie Valens, 21, and J.P.

Richardson, 24, were also killed in the crash. The 
Mason City (Iowa) Globe-Gazette reported at the 
time that other members of HoUy’s group boarded a 
bus for Fargo, N.D., but the star singer flew in order 
to made advance preparations.

Lubbock’s Buddy HoUy statue will be rededicated 
with a new bronze plaque describing the musician’s 
Ufe. The plaque is the first of many planned for a 
“ WaUi of Fame”  to honor musicians bom in West 
Texas and the Panhandle.

The West Texas Music Association in conjunction
with the city has planned future placques to honor a

cludlnumber of prominent artists including, Mac Davis, 
Waylon Jennings, Jimmie Gilmore, Don WiUiams, 
Tanya Tucker, Roy Orbison, Bob Wills, Jimmy 
Dean and the band that played with HoUy, the 
Cricketts.

Crime.
Continued from page one 

cleared by arrest. Only eight 
charges have been filed by victims, 
meaning suspects in 32 cases have 
gone free, he said.

Turner said that of the 47 assaults 
last month, five involved firearms.

three involved dangerous weapons 
and 32 involved fists.

“ A great deal of the assaults are 
family related,”  Capt. Sherrill 
Farmer said, ‘ "nie problem is that 
there are very few preventativei

measures we can take.
“ But there is an effort on the part 

of battered-chUdren and battorod- 
wlves groups to get victims to 
report these crimes aiyl foUow 
through,”  he said.

Drugs.
Continued from page one 

noticed, the problem has usually ex
isted for two or three years," she 
said.

Paul Shaffer, chairman of the 
local War on Drugs steering com
mittee, said that drug use is

Funeral for Annie Jewd 
Rice, 28, of AbUene who 
died Monday evening in 
Greenville, S.C., will be at 
hdd at 2 p.m. Monday at 
th e  N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Roaewood Chapd with 
Ardious Smith, Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial 
wiU be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was boro Nov. 8,1964 
in Hearne, Texas. She 
came to Big Spring as a 
child with her parents and 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1973. She 
married Thomas Rice in 
Big SpriiM in 1977. She was 
a member of the Church of 
Christ.

She is survived by her 
husband, Thomas, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulymea Mathews, all of 
Big Sariag. She is alaosur- 
viveci by four brothers, 
Kennert Mark Mathews of 
California, and Edwin, 
P h i l l ip  and U ly s s es  
Mathews Jr., aU of Big Spr
ing; four sisters, Mrs. 
Frankie Green of Saudi 
Arabia, Sharon Smith of 
Midland and Martha and 
M irta Mathews, both of 
Big ’ Spring; her grand
mother, Anna Mae Staton 
of Houston; her grand
father, Guy Mathews of 
Calgai7 ;and her great
grandmother, Willie Ann 
Wright of Hearn.

P a llb ea re rs  w ill  be 
Hebrew Jones, Willie For
man, Jobnnie W. Green, 
Victor Crenshaw, Pete 
Jones, Nathaniel Green, 
Johnny L. Green and 
Gerald Johnson.

epidemic and that action is needed 
immediately.

“ In the case of dope, you have to 
consider how many people lose 
their lives by getting into something 
and wiping out their potential,”  said

AuroraShaffer, who is also the city’s Quali
ty of Life Committee Chairman.

The committee, Shaffer said, will _.̂ - -
alao try to get the latest information lEtnOriCIC|0 
to the public, such as studies been ^
done on the effects of marijuana.

Stacy_

..u^

Continued from page one 
Texas Supreme Court Chief 

Justice Jack Pope is “ chomping at 
the bit to write the opinion,”  Ivie 
said. “ It’s going to be a landmark 
opinion. He’ll go down in history. 
Needless to say, we hope it’s 
favorable to us.”

In addition, the CRMWD is asking 
the state to extend by another four 
years the construction start date on 
the project. The original permit, 
granted in 1979, requires construc
tion to begin within two years after 
issuance ^  the permit, Ivie said.

The permit was renewed once — 
for two years — in 1961. Because the 
iwoject has been tied up in litiga
tion, the district has been unable to 
start construction, Ivie said.

Even if the water district wins 
that battle, construction on Stacy 
Dam could be blocked because it 
allegedly threatens the principal 
habitat of an endangered species, 
Ivie said.

According to a study done in the 
1970s, the dam would threaten the 
principal habitat of the Concho 
River Water Snake, listed as an en

dangered species.
If an env^nmental impact state

ment conducted by the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers determines that 
the dam would cause the snake to 
become extinct, the district could 
be required to let enough water out 
the dam for a continual flow of 
water necessary to the snake’s 
survival.

However, CRMWD assistant 
manager R ^  Lewis said the same 
snake, or a very similar snake, also 
is common to other Texas rivers 
such as the Brazos River. If that 
can be shown, the district might not 
be required to maintain the Concho 
River habitat.

In other action, the district board 
of directors decided to cut off sup
plies to non-municipal customers by 
Nov. 1 if Lake T h ^ a s  fails to get 
more than 5,000 acre-feet of runoff 
water.

Ivie saidi the district had to sus
pend water supplies for use in 
oilfields by the Scurry Area Canyon 
Reef Opm tors Commission and 
Sharon Ridge to ensure acceptable 
water quality for its municipal

customers. Lake Thomas water is 
mixed with water from Lake E.V. 
Spence because of the higher 
chloride content in Lake Sproce, 
Ivie said.

The CRMWD directors also 
agreed unanimously to swap 
groundwater rights to 2,450 acres in 
the westoTi portion of its Ward 
Ckxmty field for rights to 2,600 acres 
on the eastern edge of the Held own
ed by the University of Texas 
System.

District directors also agreed to a 
memorandum of understanding 
that would lay the groundwork to 
purchase of water rights in Winkler 
County. The directors appropriated 
$60,000 to drill test weUs to deter
mine whether to purchase the water 
rights.

A report on ways to improve 
water quality at Lake Spence by 
diverting the normal flow of Beal’s 
O eek in Big Spring should be ready 
by next month, Irie said. District 
directors also voted to spend $50,000 
on construction of a house for the 
watchman at Lake Spence.

Francis
Goodwin

Good conditions yielding poor crops
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COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) -  Hot, dry 
weather has created ideal cotton harvest conditions, 
though it is poison to West Texas which is in the grasp 
of an extensive drought, agriculture officials say.

The state’s cotton harvest is progressing well, with 
moat activity in Southwest and South Central Texas 
and along the Upper Coast, said Dr. Zerle L. 
Carpenter, director of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service at Texas A AM University System.

Cotton harvesting is almost complete in South Texas 
and the Coutal Bend, Carpenter said.

He said dryland cotton in the western areas is literal
ly “ burning up,”  with plants shedding bolls heavily.

The irrigated crop looks good, but it still needs a lot 
of warm, open weather to mature, (Carpenter said. He 
said that even with a good harvest, farmers stand to 
make little profit due to high irrigation costs.

Rice harvesting is active along the Upper Coast as 
weather conditions permit. Rains this week again 
caused some delays.

Farmers continue to harvest grain sorghum in parts 
of North Central Texas and in the Rolling Plaina and 
West Central Texas. Yields are short in the Rolling 
Plains due to dry conditions, and some of the crop is 
being harvested for hay.

Ranchers in western areas are continuing to battle 
drought conditions. Many are feeding livestock and 
hauling stock water and are likening conditions to the 
mid-’50B drought. Herds continue to be culled heavily, 
and calves are going to market prematurely.

Few small grains have been planted so far due to 
lack of moisture to get the crops up. ^ m e  wheat and 
oats are being “ dusted in”  in the plains, but most 
farmers are waiting on rain.

J. B. Murphree and Van 
Doyiar Murphree, all of 
Big Spring; and a giotor, 
Lerline Myrick of Big 
Spring.

Joy
Roberts

Joy Ham Roberts, 55, 
died Tlniraday afternoon at
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 

win be at 4 p.m.Sarvicaa will be at 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the NaiUey- 
Pickle Rosewwod Chapel. 
Burial w ill be in the 
Garden City Cmetory.

Laura
Kinman

AUrwa Etheridge, 79, 
died at 3 a.m. Thursday at 
her home following a sud
den illness. Graveside ser
vices will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Chattanooga, 
Okie. She wUl lie in state at 
the Nalley-PickJe Funeral 
Home Sunday at noon.

She was boro Nov. 23, 
1908 in Chattanooga, Okla. 
S h e  m a r r i e d  J . A .  
Etheridge in 1941 in Elec- 
tra, Texas. He died on Jan. 
3, 1975. Thgy moved to Big 
Spring in 1944, and she and 
her sister, Eva Tyeatt, 
owned and operated the 
Kids Shop for a number of 
yean. She was a member 
of the F in t Church of 
Christ and the ladies aux
iliary at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

She is survived by her 
sister, M n. Porter Bran
don of Longview, Texas, 
and by one sistor-in-law, 
Vivian Martin of ( ^ t -  
tanooga, Ok.

Laura Kinman, 7$, died 
at 9:30 pm Thursday in 
Midland Hospital following 
a lengthy Illness. Services 
will be at 9 a.m. Saturday 
at Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Vic
tor Sedinger, pastor of 
First ChriMian Caurefa, of- 
fldattng. Graveside ser- 
vioea will be at 4 p.m. 
Saturday at Elm Grove 
Ctonetanr in Alpine.

She was bora July 10, 
1945 in Calf Greek. She 
married Willie (Pop) Kin- 
man on August 7, 1981 in 
Recheile. He died on Oct, 
25 1978. She moved to B6g 
t e in g  in 1961 from Pecos. 
Sue was a member of the 
Ouirch of Christ and the 
Gold Star Mothers.

She was preceded in 
death by two sons, R. J. 
Kinman who died in 1944 
dining World War H and 
JoeDale Dinman, who died 
J i^  3,̂  1982.

S ie  was survivedby four 
daughters; M rs. Jess 
i O l l i e )  M cDoUnld o f 
S inderson , M rs. Nail 
(Mildred) Rudd of Big Spr
ing, Mrs. Helen M o r ^  of 
Odessa, Mrs. G. L. (Clem- 
mie) Maicbioori of Natick, 
Maas., two sons, Albert E 
Kinman of Brownwood and

W . G . K i n m a n  o f  
Roaebury, Ore., 22 grand
children and 37 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Aubrey (Francis) 
Goodwin, 82, died at her 
home folknring a sudden il
lness. Graveside services^ 
will be at 10 a.m. Mondi^ 
with The Rev. EddieThigle 
o ffic ia t io g -  i i  T r in ity  
Memorial Park under the 
(Breetton of the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

She was bora Jan. 19, 
1921 in Milford, Texas. She 
came to Big Spring in 1980 
and married Aubrey S. 
Goodwin October 8, 1840. 
He died on June, 24 190. 
She was a nurse at United 
Health Cere Center and a 
member of Bares Baptist 
Church.

She was survived by four 
brothers, Llojrd G. Mur
phree, John R. Murphree,

M r s .  A u b r e y  
(Frances) Goodwin, 
62, died at her home. 
G raveside lerv ices  
will be at 10:00 A M. 
Monday at Trin ity 
Mamorial Park.

Annie Jewel Rice, 
26, died Monday even
ing. Services will be at 
2:00 P.M. Monday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Roaewood Chapel. In- 
tarment will follow in 
T r in i t y  M em or ia l 
Park.

Aurora Ethridge, 79, 
died Hmrsday morn
ing. Graveside ser
vices will be at 10:00 
A.M. Monday at (Chat
tanooga, Oklahoma.

Joy Ham- Roberts, 
55, d ied  Thursday 

^^eft^noon. Services 
will be at 4:00 P.M. 
Saturday, in Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood  
Cbapd. Interment will 
fidkiw in Garden (City 
(Cemetery.

Laura Kinman, 76, 
died Thursday even
ing. Services will be at 
9:00 A.M. Saturday in 
N a l f e y - P i c k l e  
Roaewood Chapel. 
G raveside services 
will be at 4:00 P.M. 
S a tu rd ay  a t E lm  
G ro v e  C e m e te ry , 
Alpine, Texas.
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By The Asaociated Preaa

'Magical design' home
FAIRFIELD, Iowa — Dluaioniat Doug Henning 

haa decided to atreaa “ magical deaign”  in a home 
and hia wife are having built in Lakeview 

Eatatea.
“ Originally, we were 

going to build thia huge 
manaion," saya Henning 
who arrived in Fairfield 
laat week with his wife 
Debbie for some rest and 
relaxation at Maharishi 
Intoiuitional University. 
“ But we realized that 
there were only two of us, 
and we said ‘ that's  
ridiculous” ’

“ We’re going to concen
trate on exviisite quality 

^ ^ a n d  m a g ica l design  
w al. i. . k 'S  rather than size,’ ’ he said 

of the noodest home the Hennings now are planning.
Construction was delayed by his starring role in 

the Broadway show “ Merlin," and the house won’t 
materialize until spring, Henning said.

-w N * ■

w ^

Lawyer is Monopoly whiz
BOSTON — When famed criminal lawyer F. Lee 

Bailey played Monopoly during a prtanotion for the 
parlor game under tlw rotunda of the restored Quin
cy Market Building in downtown Boston, be slyly 
tucked a yellow “ Get out of Jail”  card into his vest 
pocket.

“ If I go to jail I ’m going to pay the $50 and keep 
this,”  commented the 4S-year-old Bailey, who also 
snapped up St. James Place, a flock of houses and 
thrM ra ilm ds before cashing in with assets worth 
$6,682 after only one hour of iky ing  time Thursday.

Bailey defeated three opponents, including 
Boston Critics general manager Red Auerbach, in 
the Parker Broithers promotion of a new electronic 
hookup-designed to speed the game, dating back to 
the 1930s, with loans, auctions and action.

But Bailey couldn’t wait around to count up his 
winnings.

“ Can you please assign someone to cash me out?” 
he asked, jumping up and running out. “ I ’ve got a 
telephone call.”

Talents auctioned off
NASHVILLE, Tenn. — High bidders at an auction 

to benefit the Republican party in Tennessee could 
wind up with a family porh-alt taken by Senate Ma- 
jority Leader Howard 
Baker m- a piano recital 
compliments) o f Gov.
Lamar Alexander.

Alexander will go to the 
home of one of the lucky 
winners to perform.

Also to be auctioned off I 
Sept. 16 for the benefit of •
1964 GOP legislative can- 
d id a te s :  a fo o tb a ll 

the
.Tennessee j 

gourmat din
ner, to be prepared by]
U.S. Trade Represen
tative Bill Brock and his | 
wife.

Baker has been a shutterbug since he was a teen
ager, and likes to develop and print his own photos.

Relating to 'Shadows'
LONDON — Hank Marvin, leader of the 

venerable British pop group, the Shadows, at
tributes their success at least in part to the fact that 
“ we had pimples and I had glasMs.”

“ That was something people could relate to,”  
said Marvin as rock stars gathered in London on 
Thursday to pay tribute to the Shadows, who receiv
ed silver d im  to mark 25 years in the music 
business.

u ia a ie s ;  a l o o i  
au tographed  by 

.Univmil^, of.Tenw 
team and is gourmet
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE or SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD 
BY VUtTUE o r  AN ORDER OT 

SALE
DATED the MUi diy e  AufuM. tW . 
■ad Iw ad punuaal la a JadE— nt 
decrae of the DMriet Coort of Heirard 
CouBtjr, Taui, by th* Clark aT aald 
Caurt aa raid data la a cartaia auit Na. 
T41U, aad itylad Haaafd Caaaly ra. 
Gaarfa T. niaiaaa, at al, aad ta aw 
diraiM  aad daMratad aa Sharlff af 
aald Oaurt. I haaa aa Uk  kMb day af 
Awuat. IM , Saliad, laalad a m  aad 
ariO oa tba flral TUaaday la Octohar, 
IM . Iba aaiaa baloa Iba «h  day at aald 
Biaalh at tba CaarOwaaa daar at aald 
CaiaMy. la the City at Bis Syrlag. bat- 
aaaa tba barn at M :N a'dack A.M 
■ad 4 : «  a'dack P M.. lO/Vn Sala at 
tt:as a.ai. Hawaid Couaty Cnr- 
thauaa. oa aald day, pr»»—d ta aaO tar 
caah ta tba hlsbaat blddar aU of the 
ligbt. Utla. aad iataraat at tba dafoa- 
daola la aaeb auH la aad la tba Mloar. 
lot daacribad raal aalala laviad upan 
aa tba araparty of aald dataodaala. tba 
aaaia qrias a ^  balas attaatad la tba 
Oaady at Haarard aad tba State of 
Taiaa, la wit:
Ml Lat 1, Mack H. Maart AddHIaa la 
tba CHy a( Blf Sprlos, Haward Caoaty, 
Taaaa, balas that praoarly aaora par 
ttcularly daarrlhad u  Vahaaa Mi, 
Past lit. Dead Raeorda at Haward 
Cam tr. Taaaa
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Soviet writes angry letter
LOS ANGELES — An ofricisl Soviet commen

tator haa written a letter to the editor of the Los 
Angeles Times repeating claims that the United 
States sent Korean Air Lines Flight 007 on a spy 
miaaiinn against the Soviet Union.

Vickto Viktorov of the Novosti press agency wrote 
in a letter published today that tte  United States us
ed the civilian jet to spy on Soviet territory hoping 
“ for a sure win.”

“ Had the plane returned, it would have brought 
intelligence data, which the American service can
not obtain by other means,”  Viktorov wrote.

“ Had it failed to come back, a propagan^ cam
paign could have been orchestrated against the 
Russians and used as a cover for evading the solu
tion of nujor intenutional problems a ^  distrac
ting attention from the latest initiatives of the Soviet 
Union, aimed at the relaxation of international ten
sion and ending the arms race, something which the 
present U.S. administration bitterly opposes.”

Viktorov’s letter repeated other teviet claims 
defending that nation’s action in shooting down the 
South Korean jet with 269 people aboard last week.

U.S. Secretary of State George Shultz has denied 
that the plane was on a spy mission and called the 
Soviet defense “ preposterous.”

Anthony Day, editor of The Times’ editorial page, 
said the newspaper receives three or four letters to 
the editor eat^ year from Moscow.

Kremlin gives own report
A top Kremlin general said today a U.S. spy plane 

rendezvoused with a South Korean airliner that 
entered Soviet air space on Washington’s orders 
and that the airliner ignored at least 120 warning 
shots before a Soviet warplane destroyed it with a 
missile.

“ The plane obviously must have been flying 
toward Soviet air space fulfilling a spy mission. ... 
Why did it proceed in no other place than the one 
with Soviet installations?”  asked Marshal Nikolai 
V. Ogarkov, the Soviet military chief of staff.

In a rare news conference at the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry televised overseas, Ogarkov told foreign 
reporters that Soviet defense forces detect^ 
Korean Air Lines flight 007 flying side by side with 
an American RC-135 surveillance aircraft for 10 
minutes near a sensitive Soviet military zone in the 
Sea of Japan, 310 miles off the jetliner’s intended 
course.

“ Their (lights were certainly coordinated so as to 
make our task more difficult and confuse our air 
defense forces,”  the marshal said.

He said the South Korean Boeing 747 later tried to 
flee when interceptors scrambM to meet it and 
defied 120 warning shots before a Soviet warplane 
blasted it with an air-to-air missile.

This was the first Soviet acknowledgment that 
one of its planes downed the South Korean jetliner 
with a miuile, one of two Ogarkov said were fired. 
Previously, the Soviets had said only that the flight 
was “ stopped.”

Critics seek aid cutoff
WASHINGTON — Congressional critics are 

threatening to seek a cutoff of money to U.S. troops 
in Lebanon while President Reagan is p iec ing his 
full support to the 1,200-man Marine contingent in 
the war-tom Mideast nation.

“ I am determined to see to it that we provide you 
whatever support it takes to stop the attacks on your

positions,”  Reagan said Thursday in a telephone 
caU to Marine commander Col. Urn Garaghty in 
Beirut. “ Tell the Marines the entire nation is praid 
of you and the outstanding job you are doing under 
(kfflcult odds.”

Reagan’s phone call preceded a news conference 
by Rep. Clarence Long, D-Md., to protest the ad
ministration’s assertion that the Marines are not in
volved in combat but instead are caught in the mid
dle of hostile Hre in their role as a peacekeeping 
force.

Four Marines have died in recent fighting in 
Beirut, and a total r i  five have been killed since tte 
force was sent there a year ago.

“ President Reagan, with all good intentions, has 
(HTlered our Marines into a war which is tlie con
stitutional job of Congress to declare and provide 
the money for,”  said Long, chairman of the House 
Appropriations subcom m ittee on foreign  
operations.

Chileans defy police
SANTIAGO, Chile (A P ) — Thousands of Chileans 

defied tear gas, riot dogs and club-swinging police 
to march in anti-government demonstrations that 
left at least two dead, scores hurt and hundreds 
jailed.

“ He’s going to fall! He’s going to fall!,”  hundreds 
of young slum dwellers scream ^ Thurs^y night as 
Santiago streets filled with the acrid smoke of tear 
gas and bonfires in the the fifth monthly “ Day of 
National Protest”  against President Gen. Augusto 
Pinochet’s military government.

But the demonstrations and the response by 
security forces ap f^ red  less violent than in the 
previous protests, in which witnesses said police 
fired ran^m ly at marchers and in some cases 
machine-gimned them in their homes.

A coalition of labor groups and opposition 
political parties has organized the demonstrations 
each month since May to vent anger over the severe 
economic recession and Pinochet’s political 
restrictions.

Pinochet, who seized power from an elected 
Marxist government 10 years ago, has granted 
some concessions to appease the protesters. But he 
also has denounced them as subversives and re
jected their demands that he resign.

Teachers' walkouts continue
As teachers’ walkouts in seven states cotinued to 

disrupt classes for 222,000 students, union officials 
in St. Louis refused to say whether striking teachers 
would obey or appeal a federal judge’s order that 
they return to work today or face contempt charges.

1716 strikes by 11,000 teachers in 36 school 
districts centered mainly on wages or unsettled con
tracts, with class size, teaching time and seniority 
rules among the other issues that kept classrooms 
idle on Thursday.

In St. IxHiis, U.S. District Judge Stephen N. Lim- 
baugh on Thursday ordered the 2,700 striking 
teachers and 1,100 striking sunxirt workers to im
mediately end their two-day-old walkout because 
they were hampering a voluntary des^regation 
plan.

“ Our attorneys have been reviewing the situation 
and will continue to do so,”  Sally Eakew, a 
representative of American Federation of Teacbani 
Local 420, said early today. “ I ’m sorry, but I can’t 
tell you any more than that,”  she added.

St. Louis schools have been open since Wednes
day, the day the desegregation program between 
the city and its predominantly white suburbs went 
into effect.
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Flash flood watch
A flash flood watch was in effect today for the 

Texas Gulf Coast as a number round of 
thunderstrms dumped rain from Southeast Texas 
across the coastal plains to the Rio Grande Valley.

’The storms were spawned by the combination of a 
pocket of cool air a l ^  and daytime heating.

The heaviest activity this morning was reported 
near Brownsville and between Bay City and 
Galveston. Rain also was approaching El Paso from 
the southwest because of a upper air disturbance 
over northern Mexico.

Skies were fair over most portions of west and 
north texas but low clouds enshrouded the Hill 
Country and Edwards Plateau eastward through 
Central Texas to the coastal bend. South to 
southeasterly breezes at 5 to 15 mph maintained 
high humidities and above normal temperatures

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 
70s and ranged from 65 at Marfa to 81 at Galveston 
and Corpus Christi.

’The forecast called for thunderstorms over most 
of the state tonight and Saturday. Lows tonight are 
expected to dip into the lower 70s. Highs Saturday 
should reach the lower 90s.

Pounding thunderstorms swept the Upper 
Midwest with Minnesota buffeted by chilly 75 mph 
winds and heavy rain, while less severe storms 
were scattered over parts of Wyoming, Utah and 
the Florida Keys today.

Meanwhile, a flood watch continued in effect for 
Galveston and Chambers counties in Texas, even 
though only a few showers lingered along the 
western Gulf Coast.

Skies were cloudy in the Pacific Northwest, the 
Northern Plains and the Southeast, while most of 
the rest of the nation had clear skies.
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Man has no hope of riches

Lot I. Block L Prtea Addltioo la the 
city at Big Spriag. Howard Couaty, 
Taaaa. botog that proporty more par 
ttcularly daaciibod la Voluaw MO. 
Papa 110 at the Daod Raeorda at 
Haward Couaty. Taaaa 
or upoa tha wrtttan raquaat at aald 
ihdaartaala or their attoroay. a auffl 
claat portloa thatooT to aatiafy aald 
judgmeat. Iataraat, poaaltica aad 
coata: aub)act. hooeear, lathe right at 
rodaaaptloa. the da<oadaata or aay 
paraoB havlog aa Iataraat tharaln, to 
radaatn the aald property, or thair la- 
laraat therein, at aay ttme within tan

r ira from the recordatiaaor tha dead 
the manner proetdad by law, aad 
aubloet la aay omar aad fisher rtghta 

to artdeh the dafondaola or anyona la- 
loraatod IheroUi may bo ooUtlod. 
under the provlaloaa af law Said aale 
h> ba made by aw to aatlafy Iba ludg- 
mont randarad In tha aboee atyiad and 
numborod cauae. together with in- 
taraat. paaialtloa. aad coeta of auit. and 
6ia procooda at aald aalo to ba appUad 
ta the aatlafaclloa tharoof. aad the re- 
maiadar. if aay. la ba appUad aa the 
law dhocta
DATED Ihia tha gaUi day of Auguat. 
tin. at Big Spring, Taaaa 
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H A R T F O R D , Conn. 
(A P ) — He’s put a tidy sum 
in every packet, but Terry 
Kelliher doesn’t have a 
shred of hope about getting 
rich  from  his la test 
product.

The 27-year-old, self- 
described entrepreneur 
f r o m  H a r t f o r d  i s 
marketing a novelty item 
called “ Old Moneybags 
Good Fortune Confetti.”

It is a packet filled with 
shredded U.S. currency 
and containii^ a booklet 
com plete with fortune 
cookie-like saying and a 
resemblance of President 
Ronald Reagan.

“ You’re never without 
m o n e y  w i t h  O l d  
Moneybags,”  reads the in
scription atop the packet. 
“ I ’d been working on the 
idea since 1976, trying to 
get the rights to shredded 
currency,”  Kelliher said.

“ But it wasn’t until 1980 
that the governm en t 
loosened its regulations 
that I could get permission 
to buy it and market this.”

Using shredded currency

requires permission from 
the Treasury’s Bureau of 
Government Financial 
Operations

“ O ld  M o n e y b a g s ’ ’ 
originally resembled the 
drawing of the man in 
P a r k e r  B r o t h e r s ’ 
“ M o n o p o l y ”  g a m e ,  
K e l l i h e r  s a i d .  But  
Reagan’s election made 
him the obvious choice as 
the ite m ’ s standard- 
bearer

“ 1 originally wanted to 
put a million dollars in 
each bag, but that was im
possible,”  Kelliher said.

“ So I decided to try to put 
the equ iva len t o f an 
unemployment check in 
each bag.”

Elach “ Old Moneybags” 
contains about 1 VY ounces 
of finely shredded curren
cy. Except for its fine-lined 
green color, it resembles 
normal confetti.

The item is not Kelliher’s 
entrance into the political 
nove lty  fie ld . B e fore  
Reagan’s election, he tried 
selling peanuts in a white 
box with smiles on the side 
called “ JC Peanut in the 
White House ”

Watch For

Sanchos Mexican Buffet
Opening Soon In The  

Big Spring Mall
“ All You Can Eat Mexican Buffet

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

An Association

AnnouncM  th« Association of

M ax Wolf, M .D ., D .A .B .R ,
in

The Department of 
Diagnostic Radiology

1501 Wsst 11th Placs 
Big Spring, TX. 79720 Phons 267-6361

C h il d r e n s

400 € . 2tu 263-2241

The F..T.’ * movie delighted millions of people 
who marveled at the adventures of an outer 

space character. Now you’ll marvel al how 
xcited your children will be about American 
Optical FLT. Eyewear. They will want to wear 

their glas-ses all flay long, showing them t>ff 
wherever they go. They ctmie in 7 intergalactic 

rotors and 3 styles to choose Irfim and are 
tough enough to stand up to a rtiild's play. 

E.T Children's Frames are guaranteed 
lor one full year against breakage 

and are available at-

T e x a s  S tate O

O mz. n n  Unnorul ruy Slud» Inr A« n«hl> mrrvrd

P T IC A L
Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

Opnthalmic Dwpansars 
111 East Thifd Street B*g Sonrig Texas

A trariPTnAft fiT»f*d lirwgpd by \ .mvpTkal I dy SturlvA kv

1495.00
‘/i ct. Diamofid

$795.00
I CL Dlainond*

Start Lay-A-Ways now for Christmas 
Maatarcard and Visa Accaptad

/ ^ 1  * j e w t e l r ^Chaneys
1706Qrsgg8t. 263-2761

h o w  d o  
t h e y

s ta n d  th o  
r it u a l?

Morirt.-iv niqhl litri Far 
husN woo- n Ipaltie'eri hearl- 
(Iress to a (loys nieetinu 
wilt' His son

tuirsday lor the oeigh 
b o rh o o d  co o K o u l be 
donned an apron em bel
lished with funny slogans 

At the Wednesday c i v ic  
club he kepi things lively 

noisily shaking coins in a 
colfee can as he assessed 
lines from derelict members 

Thursday was lodge night 
No special rites so a simple 
ter sutliced

F r i d a y ’’  H ig h -s c h o o l  
hom e-com ing game In a 
coonskm  coal reeking of 
mothballs Jim  chanted Iho 
tra d itio n a l inca n ta tio n s 

Tw o lour si» eight whej 
(S IC ) do we appreciate’’ 

S a tu rd a y  ch o re s found 
him bedecked io a rather 
gaudy uniform o M h i' day 
silky shiny coveralls in chic 
burnt gold hue

A n d  on S u n d a y  as he 
passed his acr^uamtance 
the Episcopal rer.lrjr in front 
ol the church Jim  chuckled 

Those crary f pisr.opalians' 
How  do they stand all tho 
robes and ritual ’’

Maybe you loo wonder 
what makes Episcopalians 
tick They have sr>me rather 
interesting thoughts on re
lig io n  Yo ur ne arb y Ep is  
copal iieignbfir or minister 
w ould be Haltered it you • 
ask him  to disc uss those 
with you and he d likely 
be the last p r.'s o n  m  the 
world to twist yrjur arm

Inquirers Classes 
begin Wednesday 

September 20,
at 7:.’M p.m.

ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
10^ A rjollad 

247-IIZOI
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A  sigh of relief.

but a problem still
We are encouraged that drug use seems to have become 

passe with today’s high school students.
A survey published in the Herald yesterday indicates that the 

overwhelming majority of students shuns alcohol and drug use. 
Dozens of students, in the “Comments" section of the survey, 
expressed their belief that abusing one’s body with drugs or 
alcohol is “stupid” and “dumb."

The results dL the local survey coincide with national 
statistics which indicate substance abuse is decreasing.

This is certainly a welcome change from the drug culture rtf 
the ’60s and the ’70s. Certainly the Vietnam war had an effect on 
drug use in that era. Certainly the fitness craze has had an ef
fect on the new attitudes. Today’s students seem to have return
ed to healthy feelings about themselves and the w w ld  around 
them.

However, the small percentage of students who indicate they 
do use drugs and alcoliol constitutes a problem that needs our 
community’s attention. Some students who took the survey 
seemed to be crying out for help, such as the girl who said, “ It 
just gets hard to make it through the day without a lude or some 
speed.” She said, “ I see the stupidness of it but it’s hard to 
stop.”

One student suggested a place is needed where teenagers can 
go, like “a bar or dance place with loud rock and roll music but 
no alcohol at the bar, just cokes."

'These are some of the problems that a steering committee of 
Big Spring civic leaders — c h a ii^  by Paul Shaffer — will be 
addressing as they organize town meetings in conjunction with 
a national television program, “The .Chemical Petrie ," to be 
aired Nov. 2 and 9.

As one community leader said, “ If this helps only one person, 
it will be worth it." We agree, and we urge your support of the 
local committee’s efforts.

1)0 you think about your dog
much?

Most of us don’t. We buy a puppy 
because it looks cute and for nearly 
a month we drown it with affection.

However, that first month is 
gencraliy made up for when we 
regard the dog as furry furniture 
ilkil barks after those initial four 

We feed, walk and scold the 
dog 'virtvi needed, but otherwise the 
dog IS igi) >red.

Howevei, there are a few people 
lucky enou^ to realize how stupen
dous having a dog can be. They 
understand that a dog is probably 
the most loyal friend one could ever 
have and tliey know that dogs can 
give a purer, more honest love than 
can usually be gotten from people.

I’ve always been happy to be in 
this category. Dogs are special and 
we can learn from them, if we allow 
ourselves to. Currently I have a 
miniature schnauzer named Mag
gie and 1 am coninually astounded 
by her. While I have always felt that 
d ^ s  are special, her actions con
stantly verify my feelings.

IN OKDEK for most people to 
give affection, some must have 
been received first. We don’t feel 
good about giving unless we are get
ting more than what we put out.

Our emotional responses to those 
around us are generally condi
tional We love someone when 
they’re liappy but want to avoid 
them wlien Uiov ’re sad, we love so
meone when they have money, but 
not when they have debts; we love 
someone when they act as we think 
they should, but not when they get 
nut of line

A dog’s love doesn’t change. Dogs 
iiiivt htit one purpose in life, to give. 
.V d«»g will put the person first while

a person puts himself first. No mat
ter what happens, a dog’s affections 
can’t be altered or changed.

While this is an admirable quali
ty, it can also be a troublesome one. 
No matter how obnoxious or cruel a 
person is, a dog will always attempt 
to be friendly. When a person is 
upset with or mean to a dog the dog 
will feel guilty. This lasts even when 
a person practices animal cruelty, 
but that’s another rim.

Interestingly enough, dogs also 
worry when we are not home. Most 
dogs identify with their owner or 
owners in such a great degree that 
their absence causes a s ll^ t  anxie
ty attack. It ’s nothing to worry 
about, but it explains why a dog acts 
so happy when its person or people 
come home.

’The B ig  Spring H erald
"I may disagree with what you 

nave to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say tt." —  
Voltaire.

*  *  ★  '
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The loan negotiator

I met a man the other day who 
has a very interesting Job. He 
renegotiates loans for lU id  World 
countries. A loan renegotiator is not 
to be confused with someone who 
gets a nation a loan or collects one. 
He goes to work after a country has 
the loan and can't pay it back.

We shall call the nutn Jean Val- 
jean, and he works for the Credit 
Bearnaise. He told me, “ A loan 
renegotiator is the moat important 
figure in the banking world today. 
Without him the monetary system 
would go under.’ ’

“ How do you renegotiate a loan?’ ’ 
I inquired.

“ You renegotiate a loan by not 
paying. Tlie service you perform is 
to come up with a legitimate reason 
why a country cannot repay a loan 
to a foreign bank.”

“ Does it have to be a good 
reason?”

“ Of course it has to be a good 
reason. Everyone knows long 
before the payment date that the 
’Third World country can’t pay its 
debt. But you still have to go 
through the ceremony of pretending 
it’s a surprise to all parties.”  

“ Could you give me an example 
of how you renegotiate a loan?” 

“ A t th e  m om en t I Just 
renegotiated a loan for the South 
Amc^can country of Santa Busta. 
Santa Busta is a Third World coun-

tp ' that owes $1 billion to a consor
tium of Western banks.”

“ Why did the banks loan her that 
kind of money?”

“ Because ^  was willing to pay 
two percent more for the loans than 
other countries. Besides, at the 
time, Santa Busta was getting M a 
pound for mining raw V ^ ro , its on
ly natural resource.”

“ What did Santa Busta do with 
the billion doUan?”

“ Some of it went for roads, some 
of it went for Mercedes Benzes, 
some of it for scotch whiskey, some 
of it went to pay for tear gas, and. 
quite a bit of it wound up in 
numbered Swiss bank accounts 
belonging to Santa Busta politicians 
in power.”

“ Okay, so the money was well 
spent. Why can’t they pay it back?” ;

“ Last year the price of raw' 
Velcro tumbled to 10 cents a pound 
and the country went bankrupt.”  

“ So that’s when you were called 
in to renegotiate the loan?”

“ Right. Both Santa Busta and the 
consortium of banks asked me to 
come up with a plan that could 
Justify them not paying the loan 
back. I talked Santa Busta’s leading 
families into announcing a tough 
austerity program, which they were 
more than happy to do, since most 
of them live in Florida. Then I went

to the banks with the austerity pro- 
g ra m , and asked  them  to 
renegotiate the loan by not deman
ding principal for seven years. ’The 
banks accepted this providing Santa 
Busta pay interest on the lo u .”  

“ Where could Santa Busta get the 
money to pay the interest?”

“ I persuaded the consortium to 
loan Santa Busta the funds to meet 
the interest payments.”

“ Why would they do that if the 
country was bankrupt?”

“ The consortium had to do it so 
th ^  could keep the Santa Busta 
debt on their books as a viable loan. 
If ^ t a  Busta couldn’t pay the in- 
terat, the banks would have to tell 
their stockholders that a major 
client was in default, and then 
everyone would be in the soup. As 
far as the banks were concerned it 
was Just an accounting transaction. 
They put the interest money they 
loaned to Santa Busta in one com
puter and transferred it to another 
computer in the same office. Now 
everyone can be relaxed until the 
loan comes up for renegotiation 
next year.”

“ I can now see the value of what 
you do. What do you get paid for this 
sort of thing?”

“ A nice percentge of the loan, 
which the banks are only too happy 
to pay anyone for getting them off 
the rinancial hook.”

Jack Anderson

Administration ignores warnings

PEOPLE ARE the same way 
with loyalty as they are with love. 
As long as everything goes as plann
ed, we’re loyal. Let things go amiss, 
however, and we make a hasty exit. 
When we don’t leave, and this is 
something about me that I really 
detest, we question and have doubte 
in thoM wlw need our loyalty.

A dog, again, will not question but 
will accept. Dogs are experts in 
loyalty, they seem to sense when we 
need a fr iend  and respond 
accordingly.

Many people will explain a dog’s 
reactions as instincts, especially 
those who don’t own a dog. 
Remember, we don’t have solid 
evidence for all that we know is 
true.

Basically people are good but we 
have many faults, one of them a 
false sense of being superior to 
those we share this planet with. It 
may sound silly, but we can learn 
from animals. Especially dogs.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan should fire the people who 
have been fashioning his Middle 
East policy before he gets mired 
any deeper in the shifting sands. 
They have misread events at every 
turn.

It’s not that the policy makers 
received bad intelligence; the 
secret warnings were clear and 
cogent. Hie dismaying truth is that 
the warnings were routinely 
ignored.

I have had regular access to in
telligence reports on the Middle 
East crisis. Here are examples of 
the warnings that went unhemled;

— President Reagan promised 
Lebanon’s Amin Gemayel that the 
U.S. Marines would remain on the 
scene until the Lebanese army 
could take over. The White House 
put out the cheery assessment that 
this should be no more than a year. 
But a full year ago, top-secret in
telligence reports warnnl that the 
Lebanese army was in far worse 
shape than anyone had imagined 
and that it would have to be 
reconstituted from top to bottom.

was caught off guard 15 months 
later when the Israelis invaded.

— Once the Israelis crossed into 
Lebanon, strategists advised the 
president to let them clean out the 
PLO underground and to install a 
stable Lebanese government. Only 
the Israelis had the ntilitary power, 
he was hdd, to nuintain the peace 
in Lebanon. Instead, Reagan listen
ed to the word of advteers who 
warned, in the language of one top- 
secret analysis, that the U n iM  
States would “ forfeit all influence”  
in Lebanon if the Lebanese “ remain 
solely dependent on Israeli sup
port.”  R e ^ t :  Lebanon has wound 
up as a U.S. protectorate that 
Reagan is now reluctant to protect.

— Reagan assured Congress for
mally that the Marines would not 
become involved in hostilities. Yet 
he was forewarned a year ago that 
the Marines could not avoid 
casualties. Citing intelligence 
reports, I wrote on Oct. 10, 1982: 
“ Sooner or later during an extended 
peace-keeping mission. Marines 
are going to be shot at by one fac
tion or another.”

— As far back as March 0,1981, a 
top^ecret CIA analysis warned that 
Israeli incursions into Lebanon 
were “ inevitable”  and that a large- 
scale invasion was likely. The 
Israeli army, said the memo, 
“ might seek to link with the Israeli- 
supplied Christian militias to the 
north, redrawing the political map 
of Lebanon.”  Yet the White House

— When President Reagan of
fered his “ peace initiative”  for the 
Middle East last year, he counted 
on the crucial support of Jordan’s 
King Hussein. He went ahead with 
the plan despite intelligence warn
ings that the king would decline the 
honor. The reports were right, and 
Reagan wound up looking foolish.

— 'The president also misjudged 
Syria’s Hafez Assad, who was ex
pected to end his long occupation of 
eastern Lebanon if the Israelis 
could be persuaded to withdraw. 
Yet my own reading of the in
telligence reports led me to warn on 
April S9: “ The Syrians will try to re
main in Lebanon after Israeli 
troops and international peace
keeping forces agree to pull out.”

— At the same time that Reagan’s 
advisers were telling him what a 
reasonable ruler Assad was, in
telligence reports warned that he 
was conspiring with Arab ex
tremists and Soviet suppliers. The
Soviets were trying to precipitate a 

y  clash tSyrian-Israell military clash which 
could catch the U.S. Marines in the 
cross Are, a February 1983 report 
added. Now even the White House 
acknowledges that these reports

Billy Graham

What about
/]

religious books?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do yea 

think reUgloBS books caa be hcipfal 
to a person, or shoald we Jast read 
the Bible only? — F.W.

DEAR F.W.: Religious books 
must never be allowed to take the 
place of the Bible, for the Bible is 
unique. It is unique because it alone 
is God’s holy word. God has in
spired it and 0ven it to us as our on
ly source and final authority of truth 
about himself. “ All Scripture is 
God-breathed and is useful for 
teachiing, rebuking, correcting and 
training in righteousness, so that 
the man of God nmy be thoroughly 
equipped for every good work”  (S 
Timothy 3:18-17).

At the same time, there is certain
ly a place for good religious books, 
as kmg as they are true to the Word 
of God and vHll help ydu grow in 
your relationship with Christ. For 
example, some books (such as a 
good Bible dictionary and a concor
dance) will help you as you study 
the Bible serkwnly.

Ortain ly one of the richest
treasures is (Christian biography. As 
you read about the lives of Chris
tians who have served God acroH 
the ages, your own faith can be 
stren^hened and your service for 
Cluist can be challenged to deeper 
commitment. ’There are also nuiny 
fine devotional writings, written 
Ouistians frmn many periods of 
history who knew God and loved 
him. God has been at work among 
his people throughout the centuries, 
and we can learn from them — Just 
as we learn from the experiences of 
Believers today.

But I  want to come back to the
priority of the Bible for our spiritual

------  win grgrowth. No Christian wiD grow 
spirituaUv as he should apart nom 
the Word of God. If you are not 
already doing so, I chaOenge you to 
set aside a period of time each day
— perhaps only ten minutes at first
— when you get alone with God. 
Listen to t o  Word as you read it and 
meditate on it, and use that time as 
weU to pray. God wants to use t o  
Word to shape up and change us into 
the people he wants us to be.

M a ilb a g

The other side 
of the mailbox

wow true.
— A Jan. 4, 1983, secret dispatch 

from Damascus, seen by my 
a ssoc ia te  Lu cette  Lagnado, 
reported that “ U.S. intelligence 
community believes Syria is 
premuing at least two ^tes for 
surface-to-air missiles of type 
SA-S.’ ’ These top-of-the-line 
missiles, never before deployed out
side Russia, have now been install
ed in Syria. ’They have an im
pressive, 190-mile range, which is 
close enough to sweep tm Lebanese 
skies.

— Assad’s conniving with the 
most radical elements of the PLO 
has been known to U.S. intelligence 
for at least a year. He plotted 
aglanst the moderate PLO leader, 
Yasair Arafat, even while courting 
him. I was able to report on Nov. 10, 
1982, that Assad “ has long wanted to 
oust Arafat and replace him with a 
full-blown radical.”  ’The plot is now 
out in the open.

— U.S. intelligence agencies 
received warnings a month in ad
vance that Iranian-backed ter
rorists, apparently wilh Syrian con
nivance, planned to twmb the 
American Embassy in Beirut. Yet 
nothing was done to beef up security 
at the building where 17 Americans 
were killed last April.

What are the latest intelligence 
warnings from Lebanon? ’The 
assessment is that Assad now 
believes he can drive the dispirited 
Americans and Israelis out of 
Lebanon m e r ^  by inflicting a few 
casualties. He is expected , 
therefore, to continue encouraging 
the sneak attacks upon U.S. and 
Israeli positions.

As pressure mounts on the 
Americans and Israelis to leave 
Lebanon, this analysis predicts, 
Amin Gemavel’s government will 
fall and will be replaced eventually 
by a pro-Syrian, pro-Soviet 
government.

Dear Editor,
I am quite surprised there were 

no responses in regard to Mr. 
Hardesty’s August letter concern
ing postal carriers versus dogs. He 
is either prejudiced or has a one
sided insight.

To begin with: why Just postal 
carriers? What do they ^  to invite 
being bit? And they do carry a 
spray for dogs, which is effective 
but harmless. I was a door-Unloor 
salesman for 28 years and have yet 
to be bitten beuuse vicious dogs 
are not allowed deliberately to run 
loose. Most dogs do bark, to alert 
their owners of trespassing.

And I don’t intend to confine my 
dog,, because I’ve had two tires 
slashed, my camper rear view mir
ror smashed, and my lawn mower 
stolen. This is my protection since 
the police don’t have a stake out to 
prevent this. My German Shepherd 
is 14 years <dd (no teeth), but he 
does have a bark that makes any 
strangers hesitate. And if carriers 
would refrain from fanning letters 
every time a dogs barks, they woiM 
no doubt not even go cloae.

On August 18, there was an 
ed ito r ia l in support o f Mr. 
Hardesty’s theory. A ll other 
reporters sign their name. Why no 
signature ever on the editorial? 
Seems we have one more situation 
where one or two persons opinion is 
law.

C.J. LIVINGSTON 
Tubbs Additioa

Four U.S. Slate caphalt 
are nemed efter preei- 
denti: Jackwn, Mhtinippi; 
Lincoln, Nebreika; Jeffenon 
City, Mittouri; Madiion, 
Wifcomin.
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TV characters Silent Partners 
drinking more

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 9,1963 5-A

BOSTON (A P ) — Researchers who sampled three 
decades of television shows ranging from “ Leave it to 
Beaver”  to “ Dallas" conclude that drinking is up dur
ing prime time but smoking is down.

Their review of “The Twilight Zone,”  “ Perry 
Mason,”  “ Alice,”  “ M-A-S-H”  — 280 Vi houis of situa
tion comedies and dramas in all — found a 10-fold drop 
in TV sm oki^ since 1950. But during the same period, 
on-the-air drinking has risen dramatically.

The research, published in part in today’s New 
England Journal ^  Medicine, was conducted by Drs. 
Warren Breed and James R. De Foe of the Institute for 
Scientific Analysis in Berkeley, Calif.

“ We believe that television producers accepted the 
idra that smoking is dangerous to your health,”  Breed 
said in an interview. “ We think they have shown good 
responsibility to the public in terms of health.”

Ih e  depiction of drinking, however, was excessive. 
Breed said. TV often fails to show the consequences of 
overindulgence and rarely portrays people turning 
down a drink, he said.

“ I would say that television does not handle drinking 
as responsibly as it could,”  he said.

The use of booze on TV was unchanged until recent 
years, 'niroughout the 1950s, ’60s and '70s, actors on 
the hour-long shows committed an average of four 
“ drinking acts”  per hour. But in the early 1980s, this 
doubled to eight per hour.

In a drinking act, the actix* actually takes a gulp on 
camera or has a glass in his hand.

Breed attributed the increased drinking to the ad
vent of shows like “ Love Boat,”  in which drinking 
plays a part in the plot.

“ A pleasure cruise ship where people weren’t drink
ing would be ridiculous,”  he said.

The researchers counted all the liquid consumed, not 
just alcohol, and “ people on television drink more 
alcohol than soft drinks, coffee or water,”  Breed said. 
“ Drinking on television does not reflect reality.”

Cigarette smoking was highest on the hour-long 
drama shows during the 1950s and early 1960s, when 
actors puffed an average of 4.4 cigarettes every hour. 
By 1982, this had d ro p i^  to just under a third of a 
cigarette pn* hour.

“ Characters fnun all occupational strata smoked, 
but one profession is noteworthy,”  the researchers 
wrote.

“ In a 1961 episode of ‘Dr. Kildare,’ both Dr. Kildare 
and his mentor. Dr. Gillespie, smoked. In contrast, not 
a single cigarette was seen in 10 hours of two 1971-1977 
hospital dramas, ‘Medical Center’ and ‘Marcus Welby, 
M.D.’”

The research, conducted for the National Institute of 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, also attempted to keep 
track of illicit drug use on tdevision. But this turned 
out to be almost nonexistent.

“ People just don’t shoot up on television,”  Breed 
said.

Taos poisons 
many prairie dogs

" W i t h  ch ild re n  as 
curious a they are, we cer
tainly didn’t want them to 
go near th e m ," said 
Leonila Semii, siqpierinten- 
deiTt o f Taos Pu b lic  
Schools.

DO YOU HAVE PERMIS
SION FROM THE BOY’S 
PARENTS TO TRAIN HIM 
IN THIS MANNER?

NO. BUT I’M SURE 
THEY WOULD HAVE 
NO OBJECTIONS.

TAOS, N.M. (A P )- T h U  
New Mexico town has 
poisoned 41,050 prairie dog 
bufrojif^s n^ear schools, 
paras and. residences 
because "peop le  were 
overrun”  with the rodents, 
says Mayor Phil Lovato.

“ We had more prairie 
dogs than people,”  Lovato 
said. “ ’They’re a nuisance. 
People were being overrun 
with prairie dogs.”

'The possibility of plague 
being carried by fleas on 
prairie dogs was not the 
primary concern, he said.

The poisonings took 
place between Aug. 8 and 
Aug. 31, said police Capt. 
Albert VidaUrre. Lovato 
estimated there were four 
ro^nts in each hole that 
was poisoned.

Meanwhile, the Taos 
C ou n ty  C o m m iss io n  
allocated $4,000 Tuesday 
for a prairie dog control 
program.

The county plans to hire 
an adviser from the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service 
with the $4,000 allocation 
from its farm and range 
fund, said County Manager 
Tom Trujillo.

City and county offices 
had been inundated with 
calls from people who had 
found prairie dogs in their 
homes, tearii^ up their 
yards, and living too close 
to parks and school 
playgrounds.

5 h o ^

fortunes
discus# ̂  footl>a«

team 0 0 ^ 5 ! ^  5 t a t ^

on the Texas-'

Reaching <hc Hort^ Amcrfcan Cohffii^ ^  
IheWDfd «  Faith September SaleOllcScfiiiMr

O kJ called from 
(he fields of 
Arkansas to teach 
revela'ion truth 
to Ihe harvest fielils 
of the world

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
luhnaMSFurM 
Ml tertna. Tm h  

■agtnnlna mOh lUgM M S:M  p.m.
For moto In lo w Men eoH MS-SISt J  
Muroory «M  bo prooWod. ,/

I DO THEY KNOW 
THAT YOU HAVE 
THEIR CHILD?

EXPLAIN, 
HAWK! 
WHERE DID 
YOU GET 
THIS BOY?

’ s ig n  OF*’ ” ' 
THE DAY

NO. BUT HE IS 
BETTER OFF 
WITH US.

PARENTS
Touch thumb to chm, 

thon to torohoKl.

Troopers

driving
Mustangs

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. 
(A P ) — Drivers in V-8 
p o w o ^  Mustangs cruis
ing down Fliurida highways 
at high speeds won’t havd 
to worry about being pulled 
over by state troopers. 
They are state troopers.

The Florida Highway 
Patrol says it’s adding the 
smaller, more powerful 
sports cars to its fleet, 
figuring to save gas when 
its officers give chase.

Forty hi^-performance 
Ford Mustangs, lined up in 
neat rows, were unv^led 
by Col. Bobby Burkett, the 
highway patrol’s director, 
H ^ w a y  Safety Director 
Ri^ert Butterworth and In
surance Commissioner Bill 
Gunter at the patro l 
Academy on W edn e^y .

“ Here we do see a mar
riage of cost efficiency and 
safety,”  said Gunter, who 
took one of the stick-shift 
Mustangs for a spin around 
the parking lot.

The cars will get better 
gas mileage and enable 
troopers to turn around and 
catch up with speeders in 
only five to seven miles in
stead of the 15 to 20 miles it 
now takes in slower, full- 
size cars, said Butter- 
worth. “ This means we will 
not have two speeders on 
the highways for 15 or 20 
miles.”

T h e  M u s ta n g s  a re  
painted the paiix>rs crqam- 
and-black colors aijid have 
blue flashers on their roofs.

Vsssfsns of Foftslgn Wms

KICK OFF  
BREAKFAST
For mombors and 
othor Intorootod 

porliM In tho VFW  
8opt. 10atS:00 a.m. 
VFWIMonDilvarRoad 

PO8I201S

3 3 1/3%
OFF

Custom Made
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Koppar KatUa s 
263-7134

Bifl Spring 
Mall

C O M -

See What You've Been Missingl
Do yourscli j  I'jvor jiul 
u'c llu* 4|ujhly of j  
5 j I*Co iu  cjrlli sljlion 
for your>cll' Wc li;ivc j  
poruhic trailer nioiinl 
unit available for a frx‘r  
home ileinonstration.

NOW ONLY

$2395»«
Sit*Com Earth Ststioni art gold aiiclugtvtiy by your local Sat'Com daalar.

T. M A R Q U E Z  JR . & S O N S

I f ' i n  l a m e s  A  • 2 o 3 . . 5 0 i . i

d

B U Y
Y  S

w -
> ■ • ij.

■ f'

'■1 - ■

* . ■ -  ■ f

rlfL'Sf. I' 
■ J

' '  H
. i) , •M

.■t \

. f.

.‘ i t .

... J l t O v

G E T  O N E

H d e M l i i

2 DAYS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!!
BUY ANY THREE ITEMS A T REGULAR PRICE, 

AND G ET THE NEXT ITEM OF EQUAL OR 
LESSER VALUE FREE!!

EXAMPLE: YOU BUY
»10. SHIRT, »20. PANT & »15. SWEATER =  »45. PURCHASE 3 =  »15.

YOU PICK O U T ANY ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE  
VALUES T O  *15. OR LESS FREE

WaAccapt
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Dr. Donohue

Heart's beat signals have backup
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Wken I had a cardlograni 

rcccatly the doctar loM me it shewed complete right 
huadle hraach hlackage. He called it “ BBS.”  ARcr 
Ustealag to him trylag to explala It to aie I still caa’t 
tell my family la simple, plaia laagaage what that Is. 
Caa yoa please tell meT I  wrote to yoa whea this hap- 
peaed hat I aever saw aaythhig to the paper oa It. 
Could yoa aow ohUge? ~  Mrs. CJJi, 

rU  explain it prooaUy much as your jur pbyaidan did.
The advantage is that you’ll have it in Macs and white
and be able to ponder it a few times until the idea sinks 
in. Isn’t the printed word nurvdous?

Block and blockage when used in speaking  about the 
heart aren’t very comforting words. They can conjure 
ominous images. But the kind of Mock you have is a 
fairly conunon one, and it does not refer to Uood supp
ly in your heart, at least not directly. The term refers 
to the way the electrical message travels from the top 
of your hrart to the bottom, the top telling the bottom 
to beat.

This electronic message gets through the heart by
“  , Normal-

E L C G A N T  C O M BIN ATIO N S —  The wrapped look is 
evident in these fall fashions, broad at the top, narrow 
at the hip. At left, trouser and sweater in wool, under a 
cape-like shawl in white and grey check. The bat-wing 
ssveater is Mack and the trousers in multiple grey 
tones. At right, high cowl-neck sweater in white wool, 
loose and easy, ever a skirt in white an grey vertical 
stripe. The skirt is narrowed to offset the widened 
shoulder line. The cape-llke wrapup in Manket checks 
complete the ensomMe.

)-elect feted 
at bridal luncheon

Susan Brashears, bride- 
elect of Wayne Hirt, was 
honored at a bridesmaid 
luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. James Coates, R-Bar 
Community, Saturday.

A s s is t in g  w ith  the 
hostess duties were Mrs. 
Daryle Coates and Cheryl 
Coates, sister and niece of 
the honoree. 'The hostess 
gifts to Miss Brashears 
were a corsage of blue 
nowars, a set of kitchan 
knives and peach-colored 
bath towels.

Mrs. Daniel Hirt, St.

Lawrence, mother of the 
prospective bridegrooom, 
was the special guest. 
Guests were seated at lun
cheon tables laid with 
white imported cutwork 
cloths embroidered with 
blue, and centered with silk 
flower arrangements in 
varied shades of blue.

'Die couple will be mar
ried  at St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church, Saturday. 
The Bev. David Holley a ^  
the Rev. Billy de Hass, 
cousin of the bridegroom, 
will officiate.

two cable systems, the ri|d>t and left bundles, 
ly the message travels down both cables at once. Your 
problem is that your right heart bundle is not working. 
It is Mocked, hence you have a right bundle branch 
block. A right “ BBB.”  ’That does sound a Mt serious. 
I ’ll have to admit, but usually it isn’t. ’The message is 
getting to where it has to because the left bundle is still 
there. Your heart continues beating well despite the 
loss of the message-carrying capacity of the other 
bundle.

So what does it mean for you? Often, nothing. 
Sometimes it may imply that th m  is some slight cir
culation problem invMving the heart, but so long as 
you have a normal heartbeat, and as long as you have 
no other signs of heart trouble, the finding of an RBBB 
usually augurs no impending-doom and requires no 
special treatment. That’s true in most cases. And if 
you were an exception I’m sure your doctor would 
have told you'so. '

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have watched your col- 
nmn for a long time now. waiting for an answer to ear 
noises, but so far. silence. Whnt is the best way to get 
rid of ear noises? If yondsat know, why don’t you Just 
say so? — D.B.

I don’t know the best way to get rid of ear noises. If I 
had a sovereign cine, many readers, like yourself, 
would nominate me for a Nobel Prize in medicine.

RAINBIRD BUCKNER

MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE
F r e .  E M Im a t M  ^

^  Lawn'Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkier Systems Repaired

10 Y e a rs  E x p e rie n c e  '

B ig  S p rin g , T X  79720 91S/247-9S03

Clothing costs 
and people's 
opinions differ

Recent surveys show 
that Am ericans think 
they’re paying more but 
getting 1 ^  when shopping 
t o  clothes. These opinions 
aren’t supported with facts 
and Figura, says an exten
sion clothing specialist. 
The dollars may have gone 
up, but since 1960 the 
percentage of incomes 
spent on clothes has actual
ly gone down. Prices have 
increased at a lower rate 
than for other items, and 
comparitively speaking, 
clothes cost less.

Do You Have A Problem A

JOB
Would Help Solve

N O W  Y O U  C A N  TR A IN  T O  B EC O M E  A .

• Manlcuflal
• Btudanl bwtniclor

IN 10 M O N TH S  OR L E S S ...
I Aaalstancs To OnMhialM A Caiusr Opperiunky 

Per MIN and WOMfNI
For FuN bifoiinallon

Call Now 2S3-S239
ALADDIN BEAUTY COLLEGE

217 Main St. Big Spring, Taxas 79720

50% Off
Classes

NOW through October 1, save S0% on fashionable, high qualltv glasses. A $io 
dispensing fee will be charged. Offer good only when ordering a complete 

pair of prescription glasses No other discounts applicable.

I Royal Opticall
The Eyewear Experts

Big spring Mall 267-6722
open All Day Saturday

uuwDumcATSoowyouaoocTosi wmcsimowiisouuro

I havecUscuaaed this many times before. Wenllhear_ 
notaea in our beadb to some extent. Few people can be 
plaoH in a totally soundproofed room and stand silent- 
iy without bearing noises. But how to get rid of them?

’Die only way I  know of is to try tracking down some 
of the causes. Working in a loud environment can 
cause one to hear such noises later. So Mocking such

noises can 1
Certain memcines mau cause ear noises — aspirin, 

t o  example, hqiacted earwax can lead to ear noises. I 
have in me pari rectmunended use of noise-masking 
devices. You wear them in your ears like hearing aids. 
They can be tuned in to mhnic the precise noise level 
inside the ear. It works t o  some, not for others.

ABSOLUTELY
O NE DAY ONLY!

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th.
10% off all wom en’s clothing.
10% off all men’s clothing.
10% off all clothing for kids.
10% off everything for your home.
10% off all leisure wear.
10% off absolutely everything in store! *

ONE PAY ONLY, SO MAKE A NOTE SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10th 
10;00 AM TO 9:00 PM ONLY AT YOUR JCPENNEY IN BIG SPRING MALL 
DON’T  MISS ITI CATALOG MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDEDlIf*

m

•IMS. J C hBRriBy Compwiy-
Charga N N  X  Panneys, 1706 E. Marcy, m Stg Spring I 

Opan Mon.-S«. 10 am. —  g p.m. 2S7.agii
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Dear Abby:

Young son's benders break mother's heart
DE:AR ABBY: My 13-year-old son goes to 

his friend’s house to d r i^  beer every Satur
day and Sunday afternoon. His fr ie ^  is IS, 
and I don’t knew if his parents are home at 
this time or pot.

Should 1 let my son go on doii^ this and bury 
my head in the sand like an ostrich? I can’t tie 
him up in his room for the next five years.

I don’t want him to turn into an alcoholic by 
the time he is 18. He has come home from his 
friend’s house so drunk he can hardly talk or 
walk straight. He keeps promising not to do it 
again, but it’s the same story next weekend. 
Please help me

DISTURBED MOM IN LODI, OHIO
DEAR MOM: If you love yonr son (and I ’m 

sore you do or you wouldn’t have written to 
me), you will forbM him to visit his heer- 
drinking friend again. Allowing him to spend 
his weekends getting drunk makes yon guilty 
of child abuse! Please call Alcoholics 
Anonymous and ask for its help. Yonr son Is 
possible an alcoholic already. I beg yon not to 
put this off. It’s the most important thing yon 
have to do today.

DEAR ABBY: I was supposed to get mar
ried in July of ’82, so my co-workers gave me 
a shower. I postponed my wedding because 
my fiance said he wasn’t ready for marrige, 
but he promised we’d get^married at a later 
date. My co-workers insisted I keep the gifts, 
thinking we would eventually marry. Now, 14 
months later, my fiance tells me he thinks we 
should call it quits — that we are not “ right” 
for each other.

I am so embarrassed about those shower 
gifts. Should I Just haul them back to the office 
and go up and down the hall giving out 
presents like a department store Santa Claus? 
Or should I mail each gift back individually?

My friends and relatives have offered to 
return all the gifts for me while I ’m away on 
my vacation. I don’t think this is proper, 
although it would be easier for me. Whm I 
tried to return the gifts last year, everyone in
sisted I keep them, but now I know they must 
be returned.

What is the best way to handle this?
EMBARRASSED

DEAR EMBARRASSED: Feeling as you

de, you should return them yourself. Start by 
telUng a few of your closest co-workers that 
your engagement is off; therefore, you are 
returning all the shower gifts next week.

You aren’t the first girl this has happened 
to, so don’t be embarrassed. You are to be 
commended for insisting on returning those 
shower gifts. Many do not.

DEAR ABBY: I read with interest your 10 
tips on how to be a good wife, followed by 10 
tips on how to be a good husband.

How about inviting your readers to submit 
their 10 tips on how to be a good son or 
daughter? ’Iliat would not only make in
teresting reading, but it would tell us 
somethi^ abut t ^  younger generation.

OLD-TIMER
DEAR OLD TIM ER: A great idea! 

Children?
If yon put off writing leters because you 

don’t know what to say, send for Abby's com
plete booklet on letter-writing. Send $2 and a 
long, sUmped <37 cento), self-addressed 
envelope to Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 
38M3, HoUywood, CaUf. MS38.

Planters Garden Club plans 
for county fair, luncheon

Planters Garden CHub 
members answered roll 
call with the plant they 
plan to enter in the Howard 
County Fair during their 
meeting. Sept. 7. The 
meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. A.C. Moore.

Mrs. Doris Guy handed 
out schedules to explain the 
Flower Show at Howard 
County Fair, Sept. 19-24.

Two guests, Mabel Har-

Stanfonite
awarded
scholarship

Stantonite Marcie-Lene 
Young was awarded a $2S0 
scholarship by the Scenic 
Chapter of tte American 
B u s i n e s s  W o m e n ’ s 
AssoqiKisaJ^iesdkjr. j;

Miss Young, 21, is a 
senior social work major at 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo. She is the 
daughter of Rosie Lee 
Young, and was selected 
from  a group o f six 
applicants.

ABWA’s Scenic Chapter 
awards two scholarships 
annually to women. ‘To 
raise funds the women sell 
soft drinks at the Howard 
County Fair and stage a 
spring seminar and style 
show.

The Tuesday dinner 
meeting was held in the 
patio-garden of Thelma 
Montgomery. It was an 
enrollm ent event and 
featured a skit titled 
“ P a s s p o r t  t o N e w  
Horizons.”

Gloria Roundsville is the 
chapter’s newest member. 
OthCT guests included 'Tim- 
mie McCormick and Rosie 
Lee Young.

An o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  
meeting for a new chapter 
being formed in Stanton 
will be held at the Reddy 
Room at Caprock Electric 
in Stanton, at 7 p.m., Tues
day. A buffet meal will be 
served.

mon and Ozella Wagoner, 
were present. Clara Scar
borou gh  w as a new 
member. Members voted 
to hold a garage sale at the 
home of Adele llbbs, 1606 
Wood, in Octoher.

'The Big Spring Council of 
Garden Clubs will bold a 
salad luncheon and book 
review at First United 
Methodist Church, Oct. 1. 
Mrs. Clyde Angel will pre
sent the book review.

ncketo are $3.50 and can 
be purchased from any 
Garden Gub member. ’The 
Johnny Johansen Scholar
sh ip  Fund a lso  was 
reported on.

J<iy Decker presented a 
program on the Retired 
Senior Volunteers Pro
gram during the meeting.

The club will meet again 
at the home of Adele TlBbs, 
1606 Wood, Oct. 5.

Rebekah Lodge has 
'Back to School' gala

A “ Back To Schoed”  party highlighted the Aug. 30 
meeting of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284.

Juanita Hamlin, O’Dell LaLonde and Lucille 
Brown visited from John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge. 
'Twenty-one visits to the sick were reported.

Ssptmbar birthday night will be held Sept^3 at 
the L o ^  HaU. r  - *  ^

Saturday Special

Gift Boxed 4 Napkin Rings Set *5**

R IS C
PLUS 2 FILLED 
B O y jS T O O K S ^

'DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY

SACcysr
WHITE SWAN 
SLICED 
1 LB.
PKG.

i N * N E W § 0 1 v r G I v B s Y O i r § ^ ^

BEEFi
PREMIUM 
^QUAUTY 
73% LEAN 
LB.

TOP 
VALUE 
’’ULLY, 

^COOKED 
3 TO S LB. 
HALVES 
LB..

J>ORK ROAST

l A R T I . K  S I r U M  i I ' K i :

9 AM-6 PM
302 Scurry

MofKiay-Saturdoy

BOSTON 
'BUTT# 
AEMI- 
BONELESS 
LB.

r *

' I *
ii-

Insect
and

Term ite
Control

267-8190
200S Bkdwnll Lann

Mini-Blinds 

Woven Woods 

Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re' Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

NOTICE OF VOTE 
ON TAX RATE

The Big Spring Independent 
School District conducted a 
public hearing on a proposal to 
increase your property taxes 
by seven and nine-tenths (7.9) 
percent on September 6, 1983, 
at 5:15 p.m.

A  public meeting to vote on the 
tax rate w ill be held on 
September 15,1983, at 5:15 p.m. 
in the School Board Room in 
Big Spring High School, 701 
Eleventh Place, Big Spring, 
Texas.

PURi

,111

SUGAR
$149TOP VALUE 

5 LB.
I BAG

CANTALOUPE
VINE RIPENED 
PICKED FRESH DAILY

LBS

lEEDLESS GRAPES........... . .L B . 49<W

COKE
DIET COKE. TOO! 
ITABORPIBB 
kPACK 
|32-OZ.
BOTTLES

D O H

PRICES GU/ ED FOR ONE FULL WEEK
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Restaurant Guide HAPPY 
FEASTING

A
Clip and save this handy guide to your dining pleasure in Big Spring.

F R E E
Ice Cream Cone 

With Purchase Of 
Chicken Fried Steak Dinner 

or Fish Dinner 
or Chicken Dinner

—  PRESENT THIS AD —

Big Spring Mall 
203-6394

Free Fries
Buy A 

Jedi Glass 
and get

your fries FREE.

200 East Hwy. FM 700 
Big Spring, Texas

For delicious 
Mexican food.

Closed Monday
Wa Accept

MasterCard, Visa, Diner’s Club

A  taste of d d  Mexico.

~ r r d
267*9112 

206 N.W. 4th St.
1 BIk. South of Lamesa Hwy.

ICOUPON*

Good As Gold Coupon 

—  Sandwiches & Hand Dipped Ice Cream —

I BUY ANY SANDWICH
% on our menu and get the second one

With This Coupon
Ona Coupon Par Vlalt —  Expiraa October 0, 1983 

C O L L E G E  P AR K  SH O P P IN G  C E N TE R  263-3093
w m m am m m m m m m m m m  c o u p o n

che de

For A Pleasant Evening Out —
Come To Carlos’ And Enjoy The Best Of 

‘Chicano Foods’ Or One Of Our Delicious Steaks 
In A Relaxing Atmosphere.

C arlos
OPEN SUNDAYS

300 N.W. 3rd 
. 267-9141

RESTADRJUIT/
of the

HOIITII
**Y/esX Texas Style” Cooking —

Serve yourself at Fats’ Buffet.
You’ll see a lot of “ regulars”  at Fats’ 

Buffet. Regular customers who put great 
store in hearty cooking and a no-frills 
dining atmosphere.

Some of them come in groups from 
across town — from the Industrial Park 
or from out the Snyder Highway. They 
know they'll get served quickly in the 
cafeteria-style restaurant and get back to 
work on time. Fat’s Buffet is open only at 
lunch — from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. — 
every day except Monday.

Speed and convenience are assets, but 
Fat’s Buffet's main attraction is the food. 
Fats Johnson says he has no secret 
ingredients or special recipes. “ I just cook 
West Texas style,’ ’ he says, adding 
modestly “ My customers seem to like 
everything I cook.”

You serve yourself when you go through 
the line, and you can pile your plate high. 
The tab is one price — $3.90 for the 
regular plate lunch, $2.60 for the child’s 
plate and $3.70 for Senior citizens, tax and 
drink included.

Entrees change daily, but there’s 
always a choice of 5 or 6, such as roast 
beef, barbecue brisket. Southern fried 
chicken, chicken fried  steak. (The 
chicken fried steak is a special favorite 
of customers and is on the menu nearly 
every day.) (Choose from 5 or 6 vegetables 
including such standbys as com and 
potatoes, but also cau liflower and 
broccoli. (One of his “ regulars’ ’ praises 
an imaginative combination of vegetables 
which Fats whips up from time to 
time. )To complete your lunch there are

SERVE YOURSELF —  A hearty West Texas style meal from the 
bounty at Fat’s Buffet. Pictured is Delores Cantu helping luncheon 
diners with their entree selection.

several desserts, a salad bar, corabread 
or homemade yeast rolls, and coffee, tea 
or lemonade. (M ilk or (Tokes are extra).

One of his regular customers, a 
bachelor, said visits to Fats’ Buffet helped 
assure that he gets “ well balanced 
meala’ ’ several days s week.

Your Dining-Out Editor decided not to 
count calories the day she dropped by, 
selecting Chicken Fried Steak, Pinto 
Beans, Corabread and Cherry Cobbler. It 
was better than Grandma used to make.

Fats and his w ife Mary come to work

about 7:30 every morning and share the 
cooking. Everything is mads fresh daily 
and is made from scratch.

Fats has been in the restaurant 
business for almost 20 years, much of it 
in Big Spring. His genial face and ample 
fram e are fam iliar to most of his 
customers.

Fats’ Buffet is located at 1003 11th 
Place. It’s open Tuesday through Sunday, 
and is closed on Monday.

— DINING OUT EDITOR

'YCXJ ARE ALWAYS 
WEICOME" 

LOCATED IN RIP 
GRIFFIN TRUCK 

TERMINAL 
1-20 6 U S. 80

F A R E
24

NOUliS

FATS BUFFET
Open Sunday, Closed Monday 
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

11 a.m. 
to

2:30 p.m.

Tlwnka to all our cuatomora for 
your loyalty tha paat 30 monttw. 

267-1034 Fata ai

RESTAURANT 
Undar Naw Managamant

Everyday Lunch Special 
7 Days a Week

Chicken Fried Sleek Hamburger Steak 
Fried Catfish

other Meats & Assorted Vegetables

“ ALL YOU CAN E A T”  
SIRLOIN ^7®*

FOR THE 
FOODS OF MEXICO

Visit us
For Family Dining Dally 

Also
Plan Your Partios At Albarto’sl

267-9024 120 East Second

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Friday s p.m.-io p.m.

All You Can Eat
S10«s

Senior Citizens $9.95 
Children Under 12 $4.95 
naguler Menu Also AvaHabla

ITALIAN NIGHT
Saturday e p.m.-io p.

O P EN  FO R :
LUNCH
DtNNER
DINNER

Mofi.-Frt. 11:30 a.m.-1:S0 p.m. 
Mon.-Thurs. 6:00 p.m .-i:20  p.m. 

Frt.-S|t. 0:00 p.m.-10:Q0 p.m.

BRASS NAIL RBSTAURANT
RL SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING ^  

915-267-4565
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P E T  R E M E D IE S  —  Will garlic pills kill flaat and ticks 
on dogs? Will diatomtcoous eartti, a talcum-liko silica 
substance that's dorivod from tho sholl of singlo-collod 
organisms called diatoms, olimato intestinal worms In

animalst The answers to both questions Is an une
quivocal maybe. Most veterinarians doubt tho offoc- 
tivonoss of tho "homo remedies," however, many poo- 
pic stiil firmly boliove in its value.

Doctors skeptical that home 

remedies effective with pets
MIDLAND, Texas (AP ) — Is garlic effective in com

bating fleas and ticks on dogs?
Will diatomaceous earth diminate intestinal worms 

and do away with the need for over-the-counter 
p r^ ra tion s  or those prescribed by a veterinarian?

The answer to both questions is an unequivocal 
maybe.

At one time, all medications were gleaned from the 
plant world.

Penicillin, for instance, had its beginning in mold. 
Digitalis — used in controling certain heart ailments — 
originally came from the fraglove flower.

And garlic was once used almost universally to 
reduce high blood pressure.

But with the growth of the multi-billion dollar in
dustry that manufacturers synthetic drugs, the use of 
“ home remedies”  is now widely discount^ by doctors 
and veterinarians alike.

‘ T m  aware of garlic being used to control fleas and 
ticks,”  said a spokesman for the San Diego Zoo. “ But 
it’s and outdated concept of veterinary medicine and is 
not used here.”

Dr. Eric Miller of the St. Louis Zoo concurs.
“ There is no proof that garlic is effective on fleas 

and ticks. I know of no soos that use such home 
remedies.”

A Midland veterinarian, who did not wish to be nam
ed, also doubts the effectiveness of what he refers to as 
” foD( pamadtes.”

“ It’s an interesting subject,”  he said. “ But it’s 
superstitious witchcraft medicine.”

He and other veterinarians, however, say most over- 
the-counter flea and tick products — Including collars 
— display a limited effectiveness.

They also admit that to their knowledge no formal 
studies have been conducted on the issue of 
“ veterinary folk medicine.”

But advocates of home remedies think they know 
why no such studies have been done.

“ It’s probably economics,”  said Dr. Joel Wallach. 
“ It would be pretty hard for pharmaceutical com
panies to get a patent on garlic.”

Wallach is a former newspaper columnist and a 
former veterinarian with the St. Louis Zoo. He’s now a 
naturopathic physician who operates three clinics in 
Portland, Ore., and has recently puMisheda 1,300-page 
book on animal care called “ Diseases of Exotic P ^ . ”

“ It deals somewhat with home remedies,”  he said. 
“ Yes, t im e ’s a certain amount of validity to them. All 
U n ^  of plants have remedial effects. They do work. 
And they lack the potential toxicity of commercial 
chemicals.

“ But with garlic, there were problems with its con
sistency because of different growing conditions. Also, 
there’s the smell, an inlronveiiience. We’re a 
convenience-oriented sodaty.”

Wallach said he had not heard of dii^tomaceous earth 
being u s^  for worms and suggested that anyone wan- 

^ting to try garlic for repelling fleas and ticks “ should 
play with it.

/J
AS

B ig  S p rin g  C a b I*  T .V .
200S So. Skew s  Lane 2SS-SJ03

I n it

years and claims it’s been 100 percent effective in 
keeping her dog free of worms.

“ I sprinkle about a teaspoon on their food every 
day,”  she said. “ It appears to dissolve, but it’s not 
soluable in water. It works by clogging the digestive 
tract of worms. The digestive tract of dogs is much 
larger, so it doesn’t hurt them.

“ I started using it in 1967 on the advice of a 
veterinarian. My dogs are checked periodically and 
have shown any signs of worms,”  she said.

“ Diatomaceous earth won’t work on heartworms, 
though — only on intestinal worms.”

On the advice of a Midland woman who shows do|p, 
she began using garlic about six weeks ago and says its 
80 percent e ffe ^ v e  on ticks and 90 percent effective on 
fleas.

“ I’m using four garlic capsules a day on each of my 
dogs because we have a bad flea and tick problem 
wlwre we live. But most people could probably use one 
or two a day and be all right.

“ I rcU them up in small pieces of hamburger or 
moist dog food.

A . IT9165 *89.95
B. (H9154 *84.95

C. 09}64 *89.95
D. IT9160 *79.95

A V A IL A B LE  N O W  A T

P&P Stereo Discount
1600 E. 4th B ig  Sp ring 263-0205

Polygamist battles state law
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  Royston Potter, fired by 

a suburban Salt Lake City police force because he is a 
polygamist, says he took three wives as a matter ot 
religious conviction.

Potter calls his decision “ living the principle,”  and it 
has revived a century-old dispute in this mostly Mor
mon state by challenging anti-polygamy laws d^and- 
ed by Congress before Utah en ter^  the Union.

“ It’s not so much that you decide that you want one 
(a second w ife),”  he said. “ It’s necessary as far as a 
theology goes.”

Potter’s lawsuit seeks legal sanction for an outlawed 
practice still embraced by thousands Utah 
residents. Polygamists once dodged police raids and 
served Jail terms, but today they are seldom 
prosecute.

Potter, now a Janitor, has five children and two more 
“ on the way.”  He maintains three separate households 
which he said he visits “ on a rotation-type thing, nor
mally one night at each place.”

Potter and wives Denise, 30; Joann, 30; and Mary, 
23, are among the 20,000 Utah residents who, according 
to Owen Allred, head of the pro-polygamy Apostolic 
United Brethren, are members (rf multi-parent 
households. ’They practice polygamy despite the 
87-year-old state Constitution, which bans plural mar
riage, a third-degree felony.

Potter was fired in late 1962 when officials in the Salt 
Lake suburb of Murray learned of his second wife. Pot
ter married a third time this year.

“ We felt that he had a reli^ous guarantee to prac
tice plural marriage,”  said Potter’s attorney, Dennis 
Haslam, who further contends the firing was an inva
sion of privacy.

Mormon pioneers brought polygamy to Utah in the 
1840s after it was introduced by church founder Joseph 
Smith as a divinely inspired |^n.

But plural marriage prompted sometimes bloody op
position from non-Mormons, and (Congress passed laws 
preventing polygamists from voting or holding office 
in federal territ^es like Utah. Many were f o r ^  into 
hiding or iminisoned; the church was disincorporated 
and much of its property seized.

In 1890, church President Wilford Woodruff announc
ed the ban on polygamy among Mormons, saying Ckxi 
had told him to do so in order to prevent further con
fiscation of property and imprisonment.

In pre-trial fo m e n ts , Murray’s attorneys argue 
that polygamy is frowned upon by most Americans, 
many of whom consider it demeaning to women, and 
“ if everybody practiced polygamy, there would not be 
enough females to go around.”

'They maintain that while polygamy is accepted in 
some cultures, so are blood feuds, tribal warfare, ston
ing of adulterers “ and many other practices repugnant 
to our culture and moral values.”

No date has been set for trial of the lawsuit, which 
names the city of Murray, its civil service commission, 
individual city officials and the state and federal 
governments.

Polygamists have not challenged the law for at least 
a decade, fearing publicity could anger the state’s 
Mormon majority and revive stiff enforcement of the 
law. As late as the 1960s, police raided polygamist 
strongholds. Jailing suspecM practitioners and sen
ding their children to foster homes.

In February, Potter was excommunicated from the 
Qiurch of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. But he still 
considers himself a true Mormon and believes the 
church was wrong to abandon polygamy.

Potter and other polygamists — many of them 
former Mormons — believe Woodruffs dMision did 
not come from God, but was a result of pressure from 
Congress to abanilon polygamy in exchange for 
statehood.

The enabling act for Utah statehood in 1896 insisted 
the state Constitution forever prohibit polygamy, and 
attorneys for the state were able to argue successfully 
that the federal govomment should be included as a 
defendant in Potter’s suit.

Haslam declined to say whether he believes religious 
prejudice from Mormons was behind the city’s deci
sion to fire Potter.

“ It is ironic, though, that in our local society, those 
folks who are so oppissed to it are those who held it so 
close to their hearts before,”  he said.

(%urch spokesman Don LeFevre said, “ The church 
doesn’t make any excuses for having practiced 
polygamy in righteousness during the 19th century.”

LeFevre Said church leaders have never specifically 
said whether they would resume polygamy if it were 
legal in Utah. But church President Spencer W. Kim
ball has said, “ Remember, the Lord brought an end to 
this program (polygamy) many decades ago.”

Asked about Jealousy among his wives. Potter said: 
“ Human emotions are going to be there no matter 
what.”

F o r C h o a p o r C o o lin g
C a ll -2980

l i  Vr. 
4 Alr(^  gtalnlM.

ALL COOLERS 40H OFF
MMsts. Parts, Pumps Per AS Caslsm

Johnson Sheet Metal
Saleo 1308 le a l  M

The Solace 
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for those who 
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Flotation 

Sleep

Your ahsol 
wMllt
I - -  • L.

Complsts

*499 QUEEN
SIZE

$599 KINO
SIZE

Your Complata  
Bad and Bath 
Haadquartars 

10 A.M. T O  6 P.M.

T h e  
B rentw ood

mj —

$399
King or

• Plain ptdtsisl

. 267-4116

leep „y^a u e n
Btg Spririg Mali 267-4116j

BONUS
sheet and mattress pad

What do you do?
•Yard w ork  
•House painting  
•Hauiing 
•Handyman  
•Roofing

•Moving 
•Carpentry 
•Cleaning 
•Alterations 
•Repair work

1
1
1

i t

Find custom ers thru

W H O ’S  W H O  F O R  S E R V IC E
„ 15 word minimum one month $31.80

Run In Window Shopper for 50« extra and reach 6,600 mora raadarsi

CLASSIfied 263-7331 
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Weekend
BIG SPRING

Tonight; Tompall and the Glaser Brothers, 7:30 
p.m. at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Tickets purchas
ed at door are $7.50 (floor), $6.50 (seats) and $5:50 
(students). Advance tickets, available at chamber 
of commerce. Supersave stores, Spanish Inn and 
KKIK radio, are $1 off.

Sept. 16: Big Spring Steers vs. Levelland, 8 p.m. 
at Memorial Stadium.

Sept. 17: Fiesta Day activities at Ck>manche Trail 
Park beginnng with washer-throw tournament at 9 
a.m. and ending with talent show at 7 p.m.

Sept. 19-24: Howard County Fair

M ID L A N D -O D E S S A
Tonight: P syc^ tr is t Gerald G. Jampolsky will 

speak on attitudes at Lee High School auditorium in 
Midland at 7:30 p.m. Admission is $10. Tickets are 
on sale at Big S|^ng and Highland Malls.

Saturday and Sunday: Septemberfest art festival 
at Museum of the Southwest at 1705 W. Missouri in 
Midland. Tickets are $2 for adults and children are 
free. The exhibit will be open from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Sept. 27-Oct. 2 — “ Hello, Hello, Hello,”  the new 
production of the Ice Capadet will be staged at the 
Ector County Coliseum. Performances are 
Tuesday-Saturday at 7:30 p.m., Saturday at 2 p.m. 
and Sunday at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Tickets start at $7.

Oct 6: ZZ Top, Ector County Coliseum. Ticket 
prices unavailable.

Dec 4: Loverboy, 8 p.m. at Elctor County Col
iseum. Ticket prices unavailable. >

Midland Rose Garden, 1501 W. Texas Ave. in 
Crier Park. In season through Nov., open until 10:30 
p.m. daily. Free.

Hie Presidential Museum, 622 N. Lee, Odessa 
(332-7123). Open free to public Mon.-Fri. from 10 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.

Marian Blakemore Planetarium, Halley Park, 
Midland (683-6441 or 683-2882). “ Springtime of the 
Universe.”  Show times 2 and 3:30 p.m. Sun., 7:30 
and 9 p.m. Tues. (except June 14) Free of charge.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, 1500 In- 
tersUte 20 West (683-4403). Exhibito -  “ Sacred 
Paths; Aspects of the Native American and 
Hispanic Religious Experience of the Southwest,”  
through O ctol^ . Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Sat. and 
2-5 p.m. Sun. Admission $1.50 adults, 75 cents 
children.

Through Sunday: Coin Club Show and Sale, all 
day at San Angelo Convention Center.

Saturday: CblU Cookoff, Goodfellov, Recreatioo 
Camp.

Se^. 14: Angelo State University’s Local Talent 
Night, 7 p.m. at UC Ballroom.

Sept. 20: Angelo State University Coffeehouse 
presents “ Jasmine” , 7 p.m. at UC Ballroom.

Sept. 23: Shriners Circus, 7 p.m. at Coliseum.
Oct. 1: Mel Hllis in benefit concert-dance for 

American Cancer Society, 7:30 p.m. to midnight at 
San Angelo coliseum. Floor seats for dance, 
minimum $50 a ticket (two people); tickets for con
cert only, $10.

LUBBOCK
Sept. 23: Chicago Symphony Orchestra will per

form at the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium at 8:15 
p.m. Tickets prices start at $15. Phone 806-742-3621 
for more information.

Sept. 24; Bill Gaither and The New Gaither Vocal 
Band at the Municipal Auditorium.

Sept. 24: The Panhandle South Plains Fair begins 
an 8 ^ y  run at the fairgrounds. Performers will in
clude Mac Davis (Sept. 24), Reba MeIntire and the 
Maines Brothers (Sept. 26), Larry Gatlin and the 
Gatlin Brothers (Sept. 27), Ronnie Milsap (Sept. 
28), Conway Twitty (Sept. 29) and Mel Tillis (Sept. 
30). Shows are at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. except for the 
MeIntire and Maines shows at 4 p.m. a ^  7 p.m. 
Tickets may be obtained,at the fair office or by 
writing Show Tickets, P.O. Box 208, Lubbock, Texas 
79408.

DALLAS-FORT WORTH
Tonight: Elvis Costello and the Attractions and 

The Alarm, 8 p.m. at Dallas Convention Center 
Arena. Tickets $11.85.

Sunday: Oak Ridge Boys, 6 p.m. at Six Flags. 
Tickets $14.95 with admission to park.

Sept. 15: Head East, 8 p.m.at Nick’s Uptown. 
'Dekets $8.75.

Sept. 22; Robert Plant, 8 p.m. at Reunion Arena. 
Tickets $14.95.

Sept. 26; Stephen Stills, 7 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. at 
Agora Ballroom. Tickets $11.

Oct. 5-18; Bernadette Peters at the Fairmont. 
Oct. 19-Nov. 1; Jerry Jeff Walker at the 

Fairmont.
Nov. 2-15: Ella Fitxgerald at the Fairmont.

ABILENE
Abilene Fine Arts Museum, 801 S. Mockingbird 

(673-4587). Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Tues.-Fri. and 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Sat. and Sun. Goued Mon.

Sept. 16-22; West Texas Fair and Rodeo, featuring 
Lee Greenwood (Sept. 16) and Leroy Van Dyke 
(Sept. 20-22) at Taylor County Exposition Center. 
Admission to fair $4 for adults, $1.50 for children.

Oct. 22: Alabama and Janie Fricke, 8 p.m. at 
Taylor County Colisum. 'Tickets $12.50.

AUSTIN
Saturday; Diana Ross, 8 p.m. at Frank Erwin 

Center. Tickets $17.50, $15 and $12.50. Performance 
in round.

Sept. 12; Men at Work and Mental as Anything, 8 
p.m.at Frank Erwin Center. 'Tickets $12.50 and 
$10.50.

Sept. 13: The Grateful Dead at Manor Downs. 
Time and ticket prices not available.

SAN ANGELO
Tonight and Saturday; “ Seahorse”  by Edwin J. 

Moore. Curtain time 8 p.m. at Angelo Gtdc Theater, 
1936 Sherwood Way. Call 1-949-4400 for infonnation.

Sept. 18: Supertramp, 8 p.m. at Frank Erwin
llshOnter. Ticket prices unavailable 

Sept. 21: Robert Plant, 8 p.m.at Frank Erwin 
(Center. Ticket prices unavailable.

Seflt. 23: Sheena Easton, 8 p.m. at Frank Erwin 
Onter. Ticket prices unavailable.

'Black boxes' could reveal what 
happened before jet shot down '  '  i

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Two “ black boxes”  which 
may reveal what happened 
before a Korean Jumbo Jet 
was shot down by the 
Soviets are most likdy still 
in good shape — wherever 
they are in the Sea of 
Japan, says a U.S. aviation 
technical expert.

“ I f  the braes could be 
retrieved right now, they’d 
probably have good data on 
them,”  said Carol Roberts, 
chief of laboratory services 
for the National Transpor
tation Safety Board in 
Washington. “ Recorders 
that have been in the water 
a week are no problem at 
aU.”

But the Soviet Union has 
refused to allow Japan or 
the United States to con
duct searches in its ter
ritoria l water for the 
wreckage. And reports 
from Japan on Wednesday 
indicated the Soviets had 
nearly doubled the number 
of vessels operating in the 
area.

withstand a shock equal to 
1,000 times the force of 
^ v i t y .

'The Soviets have not said 
where the m issile or 
missiles struck Korean Air 
Lines Flight 007, carrying 
269 peofde, and that could 
determine the condition 
the braes.

“ If the missile hit the 
engines oi the airplane, it 
probably wouldn’t have all 
that much effect on the 
recorders,”  Ms. Roberts 
said. I f  the missile struck 
th e  t a i l ,  s he  s a i d ,  
“ conceivat^ there could 
be some damage to the 
recorder. But tb ^  are built

to withstand a lot.”

The flight data recorder 
contains 25 hours of infor
mation on the aircraft 
itsetf, including altitude, 
airspeed, heading, ac- 
celosition, pitch attitude, 
roll attitude and at least 12 
other factors.

RANCH OAK

SALE CONTINUES

AT ELROD’S (Save 30%)

The black boxes from a 
Korean airliner that was 
forced to land after stray
ing over Soviet territory in 
1978 have never been turn
ed over by the Soviet 
government. ,

The 25-pound boxes, 
which together cost $30,000 
to $50,000, sit side by side in 
the tail of an aircraft and 
hold two highly sensitive | 
recording devices tested 
for a variety of crash | 
scenarios. Most are built to
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KNIT SHIRTS

5.99

Pant-her
basics

TO M  SAWYER  
KNIT SHIRTS

Rog. 13.00

Fall '83

Ladies Blazers

Famous narnos MKo Arrow. Munslrvgwoar. Ocoon Pocifk. 
Konnir>gfon. or Bruco Jonr>or.
Assorted stylos ond colors.

2 5 % off
8.99

CASUAL PULL-ON SLACKS

19.99

Soturdoy Only I
JochaH, iklrti and ponit tor th« oHk* or most lunctiant 
whoro you want to draft. Choota from navy, wina, or 
tan. Not oil tlyat in all colort. In ttocK only. No tpaciol 
ordart.

Short tlaava knit ihirtt In ottortad ttrlpat, 
poly coton blartdt. Sliat S-IS.

I

Corduroy
Rsgular 5S.00

Velveteen
Regular 65.00

Suede Cloth
Regular 65.00

Bog. XI.OO. TK«b« popular tiockt footuro tho ooty-on aloBtlc 
woltt ond button-down pockot. In block, royol. groy. boigo. 
or ton.
S M-L XL.

Cologrtt Atomlior 6 Body lotion by 
1.5 Oi

W hite Shoulders spKio 8.50
Bali Bro Sole
Soloctod tfylot. 3.00 O FF

Hanot
A liv e  Support Sole 1 .20 O FF

lodlM
Te e  Shirts Rtg. 9.00 3.49
Diamond Cut
Sunglasses R#g » 0 0 7.99

TI«hH rap. S.OO ............3.99
Exercise Basics $/s laotordt rag. 13.00 .6.99

995l/$ Lootords rog. IS.00

PILLOWTEX
PILLOW

BLITZ

Coma, choota lor yourtaH from our ouNtandIng coflactlon e4 thaaa 
vartotlla toppingt for your (oont. tkirtt or ponN. 100% cotton 
corduroy or Vafvataan, or tuado cloth In 100% polyottor bondod 
to polyattar. All fully llnod. Grortd array of col^. MIttat tliaa.

6.99
Your choica of ttondoid. quaan or king. 
Attortad flllt and tickingt.

All tliat on low prka ot 6.99.

U
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fT^I^Fast-strike Matadors prevail
football
forecast

JOHNSWINNEY 
..’Dogs quarterback

DARREN HAGEN 
...Stanton defender

” Blocked 
punt key 
in Steers 
21-14 loss

Coahoma at Stanton
They invented the word “ rivalry”  for games like 

this one. The Bulldigs are coming off a stirring ef
fort against Kermit. Two muffed chances inside the 
Yellowjacket 10 killed any Coahoma scoring 
chances in 8-0 loss. Crippling blow came in second 
quarter as linebacker FUMy Henry went down with 
knee injury and is lost for year. Buffaloes met the 
challenge against a vastly improved Tahoka team. 
Quarterback Darren Soriey had a good game and 
the defense, although not a brick wall, was stout 
enough to give up just one score. This one is a toss 
up. Stanton was a thriller in Coahoma last fall. This 
year, it’s the Bulldogs’ turn. (Game time 8 p.m.) 
Coahoma 20, Stnnton 18

RICHARD BATLA 
...’Kat quarterback

-- -------------P

'TODD EAST 
•Buff quarterback

Garden City at Forsan
Who will win this game? Do you have a crystal 

ball? On paper, it should be the Biearkats easily. But 
Garden City had its problems last week, losing to 
Buena Vista. Meanwhile, the young Buffaloes 
avenged a surprise loss in 1962 with a one-point vic
tory on the road against Bronte. Forsan coach Jan 
East calls G-City quarterback Richard Balta “ the 
premier athlete in this area.”  Bearkat leader 
Stewart Cooper is staring at tradition which points 
to a Forsan win. Ah, but all streaks eventually are 
broken and if the ’lOits learned a lesson last week 
they should win Friday. (Game time 8 p.m.) 
Garden City It, Forsan 18

Seminole at Colorado City
The Indians took it to the Wolves last year but last 

week had Andrews give them a taste of their own 
medicine. Colorado City, meanwhile, zippc^ up the 
road to Slaton and held their all-state running back 
to less than 100 yards, winning 14-6. The Wolves are 
for real in 1963 and will take this game without 
much problem. (Game time 8 p.m.) Colorado City 
28. Seminole 12

Wink at Greenwood
Greenwood did its best impression of Dallas last 

week in New Mexico but played one bad quarter too 
many. Down 27-0, the Rangers rallied to within six 
before losing. Coach Joe Longley says his team 
learned a lot from the experience. The only problem 
is returning to Texas to face Wink, one of the best 
Class A team in the state. Wink was in the playoffs 
last year and is expected to make a return ap
pearance with more than half dozen starters back 
from 12-1 squad. The Rangers will play tough but 
Wink is too tough. (Game time 8 p.m.) Wink 19. 
Greenwood 14

Dawson at Grady
Grady had its ups and downs in win over Loop but 

coach Richard Gibson will take a “ W”  any day. The 
opposition for the first home game may be more 
tiun the small-numbered Wildcats can handle. 
Dawson won this game last year and is just as 
talented. Grady will have to play great defense and 
put a lot of points on the board to pull this one off. 
(Game time 8 p.m.) Dawson 38, Grady 28

Water Valley at Sands
Water Valley has new coaches, new players, new 

outlook and a lot of size. Sands has Robby Creswell. 
Coach Jim White saw his team beat up on hapless « 
New Home and his young line gained valuable ex
perience. If the holes keep opening for Creswell, 
who had 225 yards and two TDs, the Mustangs will 
stay tough. Stop Creswell and there is Santos 
Ybarra. Last year's winning tradition holds strong 
(Game time 8 p.m.) Sands 26, Water Valley 12

Brownfield at Lamesa
Lamesa put up a good fight at Levelland before 

falling to the Lobos. The Tors have lost 21 of their 
last 22 games but only victory sandwiched in that 
drought is last year's win over Brownfield. C^ch 
(Hyde Noonkester has spirits up in camp...whether 
that will turn program around this year is to be 
seen. But one thing is for sure; the Tors will roll 
tonight in grand fashion behind Kenneth Williams, 
Kreg Bryant, Gilbert Arredondo. (Game time is 8 
p.m.) Lamesa 28, Brownfield 7

Klondike at Meadow
Klondike had its chances against Sundown and 

since coach Mickey Virdell says Meadow is com
parable to last week’s opponent, the Ckwgs should 
have their chances again. Ground game led by 
Rolando Juantos and Ray Arismendez. Team needs 
quarterback Tim Cope to get all-district air game 
going. Meadow is picked third in Sundown's league, 
has a good set of backs and is a challenge. Klondike 
is due, however. (Game time 8 p.m.) Klondike 21, 
Meadow 14

LAST WEEK: 7 Right, 3 Wrong, .760 Per cent 
SEASON: 7 Right, 3 Wrong. .766 Per Cent

BliSprtag Eatacada.
0 m '

102 399
c 87

t o n s lo t s
1 0

SforSS 1 for IS
4 for 28 2 forts

1 2

By GREG J AKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor 

LU B B O C K  -  When 
Estacado High's famous 
quick-strike offense was 
r e s t r a in e d ,  its  le ss  
publicized quick-strike 
defense came through with 
the big play. In fact, the 
play to win Thursday 
night’s non-district game.

Fint Downs
Rushiiif
Pawinf
Panes
Int. By 
Punts. Avg 
Pan , Vanb 
Pumblss Last

C l i n g i n g  to a one  
t o u c h d o w n  l e a d ,  
linebacker Wally Owens 
blocked Jay Pirkle’s fourth 
q u a r t e r  p u n t  a n d  
recovered the loose foot
ball in the end zone for 
what proved to be the winn
ing touchdown as the 
state’s No. 5-ranked Class 
AAAA team held off the 
Steers 21-14 at Lowrey 
Field.

The clutch defensive 
play finished above Terry 
U p s h a w ' s  168 yar ds  
rushing in Estacado’s list 
of outstanding perfor
mances. Although the 
senior running back scored 
twice and caught a two- 
point conversion pass, it 
was Owens’ heroics that 
provided the Mats with 
their second win.

Having just reuined the 
lead on Upshairs second 
score, the Mats corraled * 
BSHS for three plays inside 
the Steer 20. On fourth 
down, Pirkle dropped back 
to punt from his goal line 
and disaster, namely Mr. 
Owens, struck.

The snap from center 
Danny Arista was high and 
Pirkle, a long-ball punter 
with a mechanically-slow 
motion, took too much time 
sending the ball downfield. 
Owens, rushing unattended 
from  the righ t side, 
smothered the ball. He was 
quick enough to regain his 
feet and cover the loose 
football in the Steer end 
zone.

“ I snapped it kind of

RUNNING WITH RECKLESS ABANDON — Big Spring fullback Mike 
McKineiy (22) breaks a tackle on hit way to a third quarter gain 
against the Estacado Matadors Hiursday night in Lubbock. McKineiy

ran 6 times for 50 yards in the second half. Matador comerback B.T. 
Ross attempts the tackle. Estacado won the non-district contest. 21-14.

high,”  Arista admitted but 
it was Pirkle who took the 
blame. “ I was a little slow 
getting it off. I guess it was 
a combination of things but 
really it was my fault.”

The Steer junior rallied 
back from the crucial 
mistake minutes later. 
Beginning a drive on the 
Estacado 49, throwing 
quarterback Mark Johnson 
^ v e  the Steers to the 20 in 
three plays. On first down, 
he flipped a screen pass to 
P irk le  ..who broke six 
tackMs 'lmd scored on a 
play that should have gain
ed only three yards.

“ I wanted to get in 
there,”  Pirkle said “ I 
don't remember how I 
did...I just remembering 
getting in there.”  ,

Jay Gonzales kicked his 
second extra point and the 
score narrowed to 21-14 
with 4:11 to play. Of course 
Big Spring tried the on- 
s it^  kick and Matadors 
needed another defensive 
sparkler to save the day.

The attempt was perfect. 
Bounding the necessary 10 
yards, the football evaded 
one ^tacado player and 
free-for-all ensued at the

Arias stuns Noah, 
Lendl wins easily

NEW YORK (AP ) — Ivan Lendl’ methodical march 
through the United States Open Tennis C^mpionship 
clearlv is becoming more difficult.

Through his first four victories in this richest of all 
Grand Slam tournaments, Lendl lost just one service 
game. In Thursday's quarter-finals, however, 
Sweden's Mats W ila n ^  broke the cool Czech’s boom
ing serves three different times

It hardly mattered, of course, since the second- 
seeded Lendl continued to 
destroy his side of the draw 
with a 6-4, 6-4, 7-6 wipeout of 
No. 5 Wilander.

That thrust him into Satur
day’s semifinals against 
un^rdog Jimmy Arias, the 
No. 9 seed who staged a ma
jor upset by eliminating 
fourth-seeded Yannick Noah 
of France. 7-6, A6, 6-3, 1-6,
7-5.

It was the second straight 
five-set marathon for Arias.
That is not Lendl’s style. The 
next set he loses in this tour
nament will be the first set 
he loses. Until Wilander, no 
one has even threatened to 
win one from Ivan the 
Wonderful.

Wilander appreciated the 
fact that he had given Lendl 
a tougher match than anyone else in the tournament. 
“ I think I ’m the closest one to take a set from him and 
I ’m satisfied with that,”  he said.

“ This was a very good test,”  decided Lendl. “ It was 
a difficult match. He keeps the ball in play and he’s 
very difficult to beat.”  «

Wilander proved that three weeks before this tourna
ment, when he defeated Lendl and other top pros in 
Cincinnati on a Decoturf II court, the same surface as 
the one iSMd in the Open.

But after the first round here, the l9-year-old an
nounced he could not win the Open. L «n^, however, 
didn’t put much in that declaration.

(Sec ’Arias’ on page 8-B)

Matador 45. The primary 
com batants w ere the 
Steers’ Derek Logback and 
Estaca(k>’s Shawn Avery. 
When the officials finally 
pulled the two apart, Avery 
was hugging the ball and 
Estacado had survived its 
last threat.

For Big Spring, the se
cond half was a stark con
trast to the first two 
quarters. Held to only 37 
total yards, the Steers were 
fortunate to trail only 6-0 at 
haUtime. (Comerback Elric 
Sherman’s interceptioa on 
the goal line stopped the 
first one Matador drive of 
the game and Logback’s 
tackle on a fourth down 
reverse by quarterback 
B.T. Ross s top i^  a second 
quarter march on the Steer 
17

Sherman’s pickoff killed 
a 15-play Estacado drive 
The Mats hogged almost 
seven minutes of the first 
quarter clock and con
verted four third down 
situations.

Big Spring ran just 17 
first half plays, gaining one 
first down. Meanwhile, Up
shaw al one dr ew 14 
assignments and gained

OPEN 8 TO 6 MON.-FRI 
TILL 12 NOON 
SATUROAY

102 yards.
“ I don’t think we were 

ready to play football when 
we went out there,”  said 
Steer head coach Quinn 
Eudy. “ The effort was 
there but weren’t mentally 
in the game. That’s poor 
preparation on my part.”

In the locker-room, the 
first half game plan was 
altered. “ We talked about 
our tackling and made a 
few minor adjustments,”  
Eudv said. The strategy 
session proved invaluable.

The Steers took the open
ing kickoff and moved 
from their own 27 to the 
Matador 32. The first two 
penalties of the game, 
however, stalled the drive. 
A play later, quarterback 
Tommy Gartman passed 
incomplete to end Robert 
Porras. The play was ruled 
a lateral, however, and 
Ross recovered for the 
Mats.

No problem. Upshaw 
fumbled on the Big Spring 
39 five plays later and 
Arista pounced on the foot
ball. Mike McKinley, who 
started at fullback in the 
second half and gained 50 
yards, bullied for gains of 7

and 19 yards as the Steers 
drove the Estacado 19.

Faced with a fourth 
down, Gartman chose a 
pass-run option. With 
Estacado closing in fast, he 
fired a pass to tight end 
Charley Ragan slanting 
open in the end zone. 
Ragan made the catch, the 
first passing score for the 
Steers in two years.

Gonzales knocked the 
kick through and with 53 
seconds left in the third 
quarter. Big Spriog had re
bounded into a 7-<riead

The Steer defense held 
tough after the following 
kickoff and forced a third 
and  n i n e  f r o m  the  
Estacado 44. Ross.-with on
ly one completion in four 
throws, dropped back to 
pass and heaved the ball 
downfield. Tight end Tony 
Sowell had beaten Porras, 
the safety, and pulled in the 
throw for a 48-yard gain to 
the Steers 8. Three plays 
later, Upshaw scored again 
and the Mats had regained 
the lead for good

The second-year coach 
did have something to 
smile about after the loss 
After recovering the on-

sides kick, Estacado drove 
to the Big Srping two yard 
line. Four separate defen
sive plays by Jerry Meyer 
and Pete Crabtree, Arista, 
Porras and finally lx>gback 
kept the Mats out of the end 
zone with 12 seconds to 
play

“ That was a hell of goal 
line stand,”  the coach said. 
“ That’s a very positive 
thing. I didn’t feel the kids 
ever thought they were 
beat. The kids showed they 
wouldn’t stay down.”

Hic.Sprinil
FUUcado

0 0 7 
0 0 0
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rile Hogan 10 poM fromBS niarll«
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H T  Rmai
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Sports Shorts- SCORECARD:
BSHS volleyball 
team in Seminole

Bass tourney slated

SEMINOLE -  The Big Spring High 
Lady Steers opened play in a weekend 
tournament here at noon against Alpine.

Runnels rips Snyder
Runnels Junior High opened its season 

with a pair of wins over Snyder.
The A team topped the Snyder No. 1 

squad 28-14 while the B 
Tigers 35 )̂

t B team blasted the

COLORADO CITY -  The Colorado Ci
ty Bass Club is sponsoring an open bass 
tournament at Lake Colorado City and 
Lose Champion Saturday and Sunday.

The Lake Colorado (Sty State Park 
will be headquarters for the tourna
ment. Entry fee is $35, with over $3,000 
in prizes to be given away. The first 
place winner will receive $1,000 and a 
trophy. There is a limit of three fish per 
day.

For more information call Mike Walla 
at 728-3002.

Pee-Wee registers Sands wins opener
Final registration for the Big Spring 

Pee-Wee football league is scheduled 
Saturday from 1-3 p.m. at the Big Spring 
High gymnasium.

Third and fourth graders are asked to 
bring a parent or adult guardian, birth 
certificate and $10 registration fee.

ACnCERLY — Freddy (Tovarrubias 
scored two touchdowns to lead Sands 
Junior High to a 22-12 win over Water 
Valley Thursday night.

Paul Martin had another score. Both 
players ran in two-point conversions. 
Defensive standouts were Lee Young 
and Andy Perches.

Astros hip Padres in 10
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Denny Walling 

drove in George BJorkman with a tenth 
inning pinch-hit double that gave Houston 
the virtory that ended its four-game los
ing streak. The Astros remain on the fr
inge of contention, seven games behind 
the Dodgers.

National
League

*'We have to do a lot of things right to 
win since we don’t have a game breaker,”  
said Walling, who now has eight hits in t o  
last IS pindi-hitting appearances, in-

touted youngsters, was a disappointment 
earlier in the year. But with help from hit
ting instructor Manny Mota, be has 
broken out recently and now has 16 
homers and 58 RBI.

Seven of those RBI have come in the 
last two games. His lOth-inning grand 
slam gave Los Angeles a victory Wednes
day night, and on Thursday t o  three-run 
shot was the difference.

Bob Welch, 14*11, pitched eight innings 
in the Dodger v i c t ^ ,  allowing only one 
run — which he balked home — and four 
hits. Tom Niedenfuer surrendered one 
run and three hits in the ninth before 
Steve Howe came on to retire O sar 
Odeno and post t o  17th save.

eluding a double, two triples and two 
home runs. “ We play sound fundamental
baseball and that’s what keeps us in the 
game.”

The Astras may not have a game 
breaker, but Manager Bob Lillis thinks 
Walling comes close as a pinch-hitter. 
“ That’s t o  role all the way,”  said Lillis. 
“ I wish we had a whole bench full of guys 
like him.”

D odgera 8 , R eds 3 
Marshall, one of the Dodgers’ highly

Braves 12, Giants 9
For the Atlanta Braves, the victory was 

a little like a scraggly fish. It wasn’t pret
ty, but they sure weren’t about to th iw  it 
back.

The Braves, who open a crucial three- 
game series tonight in Los Angeles, 
stayed two games behind the National 
League West-leading Dodgers Thursday 
night by outlasting the San Francisco 
Giants 12-9.

White Sox roll onward
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Chicago White Sox 

pitdier Rich Dotson is a hard man to 
please.

Even though he gave up only four hits in 
eight innings Thursday night, he wasn’t 
happy with his performance in CTiicago’s 
8-5 ,^ctory over the California Angels.

“ I don’t like what went on and I don’t 
like getting behind the hitters,”  said Dot- 
son, 17-10. “ I didn’t have the location I 
woiild have liked. I was not pleased with 
my performance.”

sive effort — including consecutive home 
runs by Harold Baines and Greg Luzinski 
during a five-nin third inning — the main 
reason CTiicage won was because of 
several sharp defensive plays.

Dotson walked five and struck out two 
in seven-plus innings of work. He 
departed in the top the eighth after 
yielding a walk and a double.

American
League

Chicago Manager Tony LaRussa 
agreed and said the right-hander was 
having trouble right from the first inning.

“ I thought he struggled most of the 
game,”  LaRussa said. “ He was rushing 
at times.”

Dotson said that despite a strong offen-

49ers bomb Vikings, 48-17
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  

(Quarterback Joe Montana 
threw a career-high four 
touchdown passes in the 
first half and the San Fran
cisco secondary made five 
interceptions, three by 
Eric Wright, as the 49ers 
blitzed the Minnesota Vik
ings 48-17 Thursday night 
in a nationally televisied 
National FootiMlI League 
game.

Montana completed only 
11 of 18 passes in the first 
half but four went for 
scores as the secondary 
recovered a Minnesota 
fumble and picked off two 
passes. TTie 48ers added 
three more interceptions in 
the second half.

Kramer and running back 
Darrin Nelson was not 
handled cleanly with 19 
seconds left In the opening 
period. Safety Dwight 
Hicks recover^ on the 
Minnesota 21 and six plays 
later Montana connected 
with Elarl Cooper on a 
2-yard TD pass.

The 49ers struck again 23 
seconds later when Wright 
made his first of three in-
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N A 'nO NAL LEAGUE

MontrasI 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis

EAST DIVISION
W L  Pel. GB 

71 M .IIS —
71 97 .914 4
71 M .911 1
79 M 907 14

Chicaao 99 77 449 10
Naw York M 91 .417 14

WEST DIVISION
Los AiMoim 91 M .979 ~
Atlanta 79 91 .994 9
Houston 79 M 599 74
San D0fo 79 79 4M 19
San Prandaco 97 74 .479 144
ClAClnaatl 94 79 491 19

HMWidaye Gan 
Houston 3.
Los Angelml

»aradajf‘e GasMS
3. Saa Dtano 9,10 li 
ilm 9, Ciadnnatl 9

YankOM 6. Brawara 5
Don Baylor and Bert C^mpaneris 

knocked in two runs apiece to stake 
starter Bob Shirley and New York to a 6-2 
lead, and then th i^  relievers hung on to 
preserve the victory in Milwaukee.

Singles by Roy Smalley, Don Mattingly 
and Campaneris broke a 2-2 in the third 
inning and Baylor’s two-nin double and 
Smalley’s RBI single made it 6-2 in the 
fourth against Mike Caldwell, 11-10.

But the Brewers, who were outhit 15-6, 
rallied for three runs in the eighth against 
(George Frazier and Rich Gom ge. Robin 
Yount and O c il Cooper each singled 
home one run and Ted Simmons’ sacrifice 
fly drove in the third.

Atlanta II, San Frandaco • 
Only gamat Mhadulad

rrM ay'i CaaM 
81 Loula at CMcago 
Pkiladnliikla at PIttaburgfe. (n> 
Naw Yort at Mantrnal, (nl 
Cincinnati al San Dla|o, (n) 
AUanU al U n  Aaaalaa. (nl 
Hoiiitan al Saa rrandaco. (al 

SatnrVay'i CaMS 
St Unila at CMcagD 
Haiton al Saa Fraaciao 
Ptnladatptya al PMilnn0i (al 
Naw Yart al Manlraal (al 
Atlanta at Laa Aaaalai (nl 
Only lamaa •dwaiilad

PhiladalfMa af nttaburfh 
New YoA  al Manlraal 
SI Loi4a al Chicaao 
CInciMwU al San tHago 
AUanU at Laa Angalaa 
Houatan al San Franciaco 

Mangay*, Gauaa 
Montreal al Chicago
Naw York al PhlladaliiMa. (nl 
SI Laula al Pltlabiirgh. (nl
Only gamaa acheduM

Astros 3 
Padres 2
HOUSTON

Daraa 3b I 
CRaim 0  i 
P0U cf I
Thao 0  1 
Ganwr 0  i 
Crm M 4 
K a l^  lb I 
Bam rf I 
B)»kam e I 
MScatt p ] 
TMmaa pb t 
Maddm p ( 
WalUag ph I 
T0ali 0

BAN DIBOO 
I a b rb M
I Brawa If 3 • 8 S 
I Luc0 p 8 8 8 8  
• Badly pb 18 18 
I LDalam p 8 8 8 8  
I WiMbw lb 8 8 8 8 
I Owyas rf 4 8 18 
» TKaaidy c 4 8 8 8  
I  Ts0lla 0  4 9 8 8  
I Blm m  0  8 8 8 8  
I  LBataw 0  4 8 1 8  
I  BaalUa 0  4 3 3 1 
8 LaBar p 19 1 1  
I Bavaoq lb 3 8 8 C 
I T0ah M .8.8.3

terceptions, returning a 
Kramer pass 60 yards for a 
touchdown.

It took only 29 seconds 
for San Francisco to get the 
ball back. This time cor- 
nerback Ronnie Lott in
tercepted a Kramer pass 
and returned it 22 yaito to 
the Viking 14. Thrm plays 
later, Montana found Fred
die Solomon in the end 
zone.

■an M tf , aai tM «•  a - . f
Gama-WUMng RBI -  WaBh« III 
DP-SaaDlaaal L O B - H o l u !«. San 

nagD 4 lB -M Sca« 1, KiUMk . Walhi« 
18-Bachy HR-Boallla (i l  t a -O w y n  
(41. PiM I  (Ml. Thoa (Ml I -  PMU

IF H R RR BB lO

MScott
M adta W,7a 
RMil* S J

Leilar l l - l  • t  I  7 S
UKa« 1 14 I a t  I a
LOaLnn L,44 I  I  I I t  I

W P -L a lla r  I  P B -T K 4 i i a d y .
Bjochman T - l  M A -7 J N

The five interceptions 
tied a single-game record 
against the Vikings, while 
San Francisco’s 48 points 
were the most scored 
against Minnnesota in the 
last 20 years.

Tlie 49ers built a 13-7 lead 
after the first period as 
Montana threw his first 
touchdown pass, a 21-yard 
strike to Dwight (Hark, and 
Ray Wershing kicked two 
field goals.

It was the second period 
that proved the Vikings’ 
undoing, though. Just over 
four minutes into the 
period, San Francisco had 
put Uuroe touchdowns on 
the board and added 
another five minutes later.

The first touchdown was 
set by a fumble when the 
exchange between Vikings 
q u a r t e r b a c k  T o m m y

D u 0 «rs l
$90.00

GET READY FOR THE FAIR
8«pt. 19 thru Sopt. 24

ALL ROPER BOOTS REDUCED

iijo

Justin Ropnra r«g. oe.oo/8ALE 0 . 0  

Morgan Millor Ropara rag. 74.S6/8ALE 0 .7 1  

SOME BOOTS AS LOW AS 0 . M I

Attention Square Dancers!
Square Dance EnaamMa IncKidaa: 

Collar Tlpa, Towel A HoMar, Tie A Balt 
Buckle: Only 3 1 .0 .

Two Rack! of Ladim Apparal 50H Off

THIS MONTH’S WINNER OF THE BUSINE0  
CARO DRAWING IS:

ORAN KILGORE —  Vice PraaMant 
Energy Econ-O-Mlatar Inc., Big Spring

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 
0 7  Eaat 4th St. 20-3423

Mrs. Chon Rodriquez 
extends a personal invitation to 

friends in Spring and surrounding
areas to help celebrate our

40th ANNIVERSARY
The late Chon Rodriquez W0  the founder of the Spanish Inn. Mr. Rodri
quez and family opened their first re0aurant in 1943, called Casa Blan
ca. Chon Rodriquez at the time had worked for Texm-Pacific Railroad 
35 years, retiring in 1947. He later built the Spanish Inn located at 200 
N.W. 3rd in 1963. Mr. and Mrs. Rodriquez along with his family, nine 
sons and six daughters, worked together to establish the restaurant. 
Along with their own children some ^  their daughters-in-law and grand
children worked for them. Many of the Rexfriquez family members now 
own their own restaurants. The Spanish Inn is now managed by one 
of the sons, Ignacio (Nacho) Rodriquez and wife Ida. The Spanish Inn 
credits its succem to the customers they serve and to the late Chon 
Rcxlriquez, who died June 15, 1983, at the age of 89.

d
Q

CO

m 40th Anniversary Specials
Spanish Inn Special____9 0 4 0  gtillaa Rallanoa................. 9 3 4 0

Mexican Dinner................9 2 4 0  Enchiladas, plain.............. $ 2 4 0

Combination Chalupaa. .^ 2 ^ ®  Guacamola Chahipas.. . ^ 2 ^ ^  

Boon Chahipaa... ..........9 2 4 0  j jg g ,  Nachos...................9 2 4 0

N o  S 4 ib o lN u tM  o r  T a h o  O w l O rtfo rB  M  Wib b b  ptICBB.

P m C C S  Q O O O  O N L Y  t C T T .  m ,  M h , S  lO lh .
1

A MAIN DINING ROOM PLUS THREE PRIVATE DINING 
ROOMS FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS.

CO

SPANISH INN
RESTAURANT

200 N.W. 3rd. 267-9340 N

SPECIAUZINQ IN MEXICAN FOOD.

W e also M rv e  Steaks & other American dishes.

OPEN 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

(•
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ACROSS 26 Famical
1 Applaud Landen

V AMIM9
27 Taking 

Haasy

14 RwHd dance 
16 Mack, to

31 Suppert 
W VbgMa 

wMIow
paala 36 T raa-

16 Irwartlen 37 Hangdown
mark 

17 Sahaa
40 Farraga
41 DM, eld

I t  Menaylar alyle
aapaelal 42 FMng
pwpeaa cape

IS Attampt 44 SkaMan
20 Onabia arSaS

alranga 46 Dt|an
anvlreninant aaaaen

23 Oaalal 40 Arabprbioa
24 Rhana 61 1400*a

tributary navigaler

YttMay’i huili MvM:

66 Mara mat- 13
larater
oonsIdMS* 21
Han 22

66 Anhnal 20
IraS

60 Aatrtngant 20
01 Maadng

plaoael
20
30

eWGiaaea 
62 Oagand — 31
03 Nathkig 32

mate than 
04 Crony 33
66 Ouaneh 
66 Paradlaa

34

67 MaMwd 36
oaSacUana 36

DOWN 
1 CuNnary

36

werkar 43
2 Maihedal 46

ratMonIng 46
3 CSmbad
4 Fetmar 47

TuikWi 60
mia 62

6 Oaaaadup 
6 Teueh

63

7 Unaeeapl- 64
aMaaeta 56

6 Few — 66
between 

9 Indian and 67
Arctic 66

10 Dilly-dally
11 QaaNc 60
12 Impandbig

ahw

Exptoafu*
MMld
SandiWga
Cnid*

CanSval

■niMLasI
— MoMean**'
FWi
HyaWa
Pfotaaaof'
latgaam

po<alpaa 
Anny man; 
abbr.

NANCY
HEY. NANCY, 
THAT'S I “ “

9-e

‘WeepMOVING.THIS is m h O K N E -IN !*
THE FAMILY CHCUS

n» kâ Mat trWw
A

FORECAST FOR FRIOAY. SEPTEMRER •, IM S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: TMnk aa Mg ae you can now 
about ambWoua plana wMeh are youra and than you arM bo 
abla to laka thorn lo thoaa arho can help you maka than a 
auccaaa and gat thok aupport and backlno.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. It) Qo to ona whom you trual and 
ahow you have faith In hbn or her, and gain good arit and 
support. Latar |oln bt soma antartakunofM artth othora.

TAURUS(Apr.20toMay20)Oalyouraroifcdonamoroal- 
Hclantty than usual and g ^  more banofita In thahituro.Sa 
parUcuiarly carotui In any prsclalon work.

OEMmi(May21 to Juno21)Vouatogmadandhavamany 
admirars so co-ordktata your aflorts tor more mutual profit. 
Later, got togathor tor amuaamanta.

MOON CMLOREN (Juno 22 to July 21) If you arant more 
harmony at homo, g ^  pralaa to kki Inatoad of criticlaing 
thorn ao much. ShM  around tor tha homo.

LEO (July 22 lo Aug. 21) Show your finaat capabttttlaa to 
dally alHoa and gain lhair approval and co-oporatlon. Stats 
your magnanimous Mooa that are worfcaMa.

vmOO (Aug. 22 lo Sapt. 22) Hava thoaa laSia wNh persona 
of vlalon and you Irnow how lo bocoms more prooparoua 
ki tha near future.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can gain personal wiehea 
vary easily today, ao go after them artth alacrity. You can 
aloo gam support for some pro|ocl.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2310 Nov. 21) Good day for expanding ao 
that you can achlava tha greataat amount of auccaaa poaal 
Ma. Please those m authority.

SATITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Be artth a group of 
friortda and have a doNghtful tima. Ba easy on your pockat- 
book, though. Drive carefully today.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) You have an opportunl- 
ly to bocome more aucceaaful nr>w, ao apply yourself
■arlniiahf Mid oM  raiutti.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. It )  Good day to plan that trip, 
whsihsr for psraonal or bualnsas reasorw, or both. Yftu have 
onod IfitultkMi todstf.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Any businaoa talks should 
bntg good reeuMa today. Than plan aa much tkna as possi
ble to ba with the rme you love.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she wM boons 
of those detlghtful young persons who wHI ba Hkad by ak 
and sundry and wHI also bo vary cooperative and right 
through tha adull Me, and should have a fine education, 
emoo much aucceaa la poealMe.

o o o

"The Stars Impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Hto la largely up to youl
® 1963. The McNau^t Syndicate. Inc

-A SLUGGO
IX>LL/

WAIT t il l  he  FINOS 
OLTT t h a t  it ’s  r e a l ly  j 

A PINCUSHION

le n M w if

W HATRB  
LOOKIIMO 

OLUAA 
ABOUT*

I TO O K  l_Ol_A T O  A  
MOOROa MOVIB > 
ANO IT  WAS

V B R V  \  &•
B A A e A R R A S S IN O

YOU M BAN SHE 
SCRBAAABO A T  

AUU TH E  
S C A R Y

'Look how big I am. Mommy! I'm up 
to horo olroodyl"

/ hp& ta k m g  th r e e  ^
OUTTO LUUa47/ 

W W l U0G rSFmws 
Plt> SCXJ 

M4kl A PEGERULTION

TH C V P O m  
[w d  tfK m w n o K  
(AT*JAkICBUIJiSEi?

I  oar A 0OOQ 
BUY ON A BUlT 

IT WAS 
M A R K E P  

“ IMPERFECT''

tiow  MUCH 
PIP You PAY 

FOR IT ?

<XX) KNOU, GEICH.;
PON THINKM6 ACOUl 

OEMNIZM A COmUNlIV 
PLMm ne.^

u h v ?

i r  TD SRIN6 A Lim e ^ I f  (JEa, ue COULD start 1
If  CULTURE R> THIS PlACC. 1 1) WITH THE c a s s ia  UHfff

UE COULD PUT OH SOME \ ' PO MOU THIHK OF 1
, REAUV SRE« PUWJ j SHAttSPCARE 7 I

u «  WU«? \ \ r \  uHoiurott 
|r [  IT? J

± 1 ____________________

OFCOUESE, 
MOTHER fiO O S IS ALSO 

C O N S D C K P A atS S K .

I  HIDE MV 
IWONEV IN 
THIS OL* 
SOCK

HOW MUCH 
HAVE you 60T 

IN THAR?

FOUR 
DOLLARS 

AN'THOTTV 
CENT

TH A T 'S  W H AT I  CALL 
A WELL-HEELED SOCK

ti^AR4A/Y (Mtf. /eAOBf ^  SLMSK 
LOH5HORN POAVN THB

CB

w w  m sVBARM M
H C R C -r  KXP KCrCD A

mamaxotm F R C eZE R .

* T 1 « '6LKPCRS' ARK COOkKO 
WITMm THKIR morVKXlALCAMlIIJS

OF "

rvc inc* IL- I g'y* up-'T He hates me,5liiT7.' Thcs ups^fvetried^ 
’ u, -Ifir V ^  'Wishes his real He didn't / to be a 
(b ru isedj^srt till he rot smother  was here/ J  mean it/ J  good

Itdd you nott^ 
try to drag him

good out//-^
mother
toh im .^U

tiMt  ftm o tt Kju fic L P
/ le  HAS NPBeXTPl v w r

c v r c v

m r r

CB

THINK O P  rr THIS WWY-TiMe 
(z e s ft)N O 0  y o u  & a r p k o t a  

THE AUPIGNCE WILL OO  POWfsJ 
IN TMEATWCAL HIBTORV /

• FOZZie BEAR, TMg FIR S T

SEggH.'TNiS B  A

M o w o u r  
vekiCHi 

>/90N>(

TMATlS MY 
SISTER

wtrr T il l  t h e y  f in p  o u t  
SHE c a n t  even c o o k

DO THEY MISS ME 
AT SCHOOL, ALARCIE?

A bsolutely  SIR ..IT'S
A  LOT QUIETER WITHOUT 

YOU THERE....

M g '------------- 'X------- JT
Z 4 ^ IE T E R jy  I U)E MISS YOUR I 

SNORING!^
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Barber
Glass & Mirror

214 E. M
C Hi  tffta|. Ti i m  71720

OWNEWPNOHCNO.
I 203-1MS

$ l f  SPtUNG

0|H le «* i w  Week**
i i t i m iwMi 10 207-7404

BOB BROCK FORD

“DrtMlLNM
SmaLM.”

OOOWnl4lh 207-7424

OFFICE SUPPLIES 0 EQUIPMENT

' Supply Co.

Oolorts Hull 
Owner

30* B IM m L I 
3 6 3 -a O fl

FmST NATIONAL BANK
Tho Symbol of Bankine In Big Spring

4SS MU Ml ' FDIC ur-ssis

S T W IN M U M U

“ Serving Big Spring Over SO Veare" 
000 Main 207-2870

Pat Gray 
Bodyworks

SpeclaMzIna in Quality'

TOOM.Owrena

M C C U T C H E O N  O IL  C O .
too OOLIAD 267-A131

AN Malar BraaN Malar 01 
Fraai Maslirtal Lairlcaats.

H ASSEMM-YOFCKM) BAFnst

i!

: •
Bathel Aaaombiy of Ood

Ackorty

AirQort Baptiat 
1206 Frazier

r
evangel Tompla Aaaombiy of Ood 

Terry miaon-Faator 
220S Goliad

Baptiaf Temple 
MIkePainck-Paator 

40011th Placa

Firal Aaaembly of God 
HickJoneaPaaior 

310Waat4th

Berea Baptlal 
Eddie Tingle-Paslor 
4204 Waason Peed

Latin Amerioan Aaaembly of G od. 
sot North Runnels •

iirdwell Ln Baptist 
Jack H. Collier-Paator 

1512 Birdwell Lane

Templo Beien Aeaembfy of God 
105 Lockhart

TrtnSy PamOy Kaambty of God

Calvary Baptist 
Herb MePherson-Pastor 

1200 West 4th

1008 Bkdwel Lane

20 :i-N 442
■Z07-1103

\
P  I I  E L E C T R I C

<;ONniACTINO • MOTOII mBUILIMNO  
KLBCrrRICAI. MAINTENANCB 

ion OOLIAD BT.
O NK L W. NrCBBA. OWNKR

I

OIBS îlfS
2)Mtcanv 2I7-S2U

f*UL L BHAPPtn 
A*t»>D4MT

c h a p a r r a l  C o n t r a c t o r s  I n c

SOI t THINO B7 
le i  JOR4

QRADY WALKER  
LP QA8 COMPANY 

Pispim ObMl CtitliM
l.P. Bm  CaWraiiaa

203-0233 Lwwu Hey.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
CSMPII n MACNM tNOf ttRVCI

The name to know 
in fine lewelry

2113183 College Park

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1M1E.4IH 2S7 7421

B ig Siptii^ Savings

Mtmkef FSLIC
104 Mon 207 7443

“ For the law of the Spirit of life 
In Christ Jesus hath made me 
free from the law of ain and 
death."

Romans 8:2

Q r a u m a n n ’s  I n c .
Spectallilag In

40SEMI3HSI
E4o»r V. (E4) wektf 
ElkHTramr

2a7 8S07 
Otmral OUnaier 

HUnaftr

G O O O /lrC A It
AUTO SERVILc CENTER

Twtt • Strvict • 
GE AppSaiicct a TV

400 Runntli 207 0337

So Faith, Hope, Love of 
abide theaa three. But the 
greateet of theee ie Love.

Romans 13:13

For God sent the Son into 
the w orid , not to 
condemn the world, but 
that the world might be 
saved through him.

John 3:17

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

“Oft* OwMay AIMr Clwicli'' 
Siscsrtfi -  Fmh PrsOvet -  Otvoi

Cheer Mult
304-4437

OiLFiKU) Pum p A Enoinc Repair
A A louai ORAUMANN. PAUIDCNT

1101 E«tt 2nd Slrttl
Res. 203-3787 207-1626

FEED a SEED FER111IZER
AGRKULTIiaAL CHEMICALS

S if

Lsuma W|k«My

n i A i A
Subsidiary ol KIdde, Inc.

O IC r iE L O  IN D U S TR IA L  L IN ES . INC. 
Industrial Park 

207-3671

B u r g e r
C l « f

NOWHEHE ELK HIT aUHOEH CHEF 
LVNH KELUY-MAH40ER 

141110. GHEOO 283-4703

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
IIBWIIMH NuniiminN »CUH< iSm. 0 au
I M3 7MS ON M7r

M* ttWMWTfiaKRUMUn

Attend
Church
With
Your
Family This And 
Every Sunday

This Church Feature is sponsored by these 
civic minded Bu8|nes8es and Industries.

Central eoptlat 
Elbow Community

Ackarty

CoHaga Baptiat 
Bobby W. Fueer-Paator 
1105  SirdwOH Lena

eirdwall Lana « 1  itfi Placa 
Byron Com-MMslsr

Crestview Baptist 
Semmy Bime-Pastor 

GatasvIHeStraal

2301 Cart Streei 
J.T. Broaab-MinMar

C.adar Ridge 
21 to Birdwell

E4»t4tbBeptiat 
Guy White-Pastor 

401Eaal4tb

Coahoma 
311N. 2nd

Emmanusi Baptlal 
Logan Pataraon-Paalor. 

2l07Lancaatar

GardanCity

Knott

Faith Baptiat 
BIN BarryMM-Paalor 
1200 Wright Siraal

1401 Main Sirasi '

First Baptiat 
Ackarty 

First Baptist 
Danny Ourry-Pastor 

Coahom»207 8. Ave.

Sand Springs —  Routs i 

NW Third StreaMOOO

CHURCH OF QOO

/ First Baptiat 
' Knoll

Churoh of Ood of Prophaay 
14110ixia

First Baptist 
Sand Springe

Coliaga Park Church of Ood 
Earl Akin-Pastor 

603TuiansAvanua
First Baptist 

Kannath Palrlck-Paator 
702 Marcy Drive

Flret Church ol Ood 
200PMeln

First Max loan Baptist 
70lNW5lh

Powar Mouse of Ood In Christ 
711Charry

Flret OHealoeery BrNOM 
RJL #ob) Murray 

1300 Gragg

MopMOh^iM Church of Qod ki

810 NW 1st

Forean Bapbat Church 
Jack Clinkecataa-Psaior

MBTNOOttT

HUIcraai Baptist 
Phillip McClandon-Paator 

2000 PM 780

igleala Bautista ‘La Fa' 
202 NW 10th

Midway Baptlal 
Rick Davis-Paslor 

Rout# IBoh 329(18301 
Morning Star Baptist 

403Tradas

First Unitad Methodist 
Kdith Wiaaman-Pasior 

dOOScurry
•Mill MfwWM UmiDQ MOmOOMI

North Birdwall A WUliams 
, Lbma Oardnar Pastor 

Wsaiay umtodAlatnooisi 
alofwifiy nooeiiioiwPeBioi 

ISOSOrrane

Rav. Prenolaoo Gamas 
. 607 N.E. 8lh

Mt. BathalBaptlsl 
830NW4lh

Ackarty
Qene LouMef*FMiof

Mount Joy Baptiat 
Knoll

Coahoma 
Loms Gardner

New Hope 
OOOOMoStreet

FR IS eV T IR IA N

Phillipa Memoriet Bepttei 
Terry Coeby-Peator 

400 Stats Straet 
PrairltViaw Baptist 

KnoH Routs N. of CHy

Pirat Praabytarian 
W.P. Hennino, Jr.-Pastor 

701 Runnola 
First Praobytanan 

208 N. lal-Ooahoma

Primitive Bepilsl 
7t3Wllle

Den M. emmone Peeler 
Trinity Bept let 

Cleude Crwren-Peetor 
81011th Piece

Bair Bin Peeler

PNHrr CHfUBTIAN (DisoipiBS)

First Chrlailan Church
. Victor Sadlnger-Paator 
'  911 Goliad

Salem Baptiat 
4 mil# NW Coahoma

CATHOLIC

Chhakan Church Indapandsnl 
KalthOibbona Pastor 

8tsi at Nolan

Immaowlata Heart of Mary 
Ftav. Bernard GuHy Pastor 

1000 Haam

OTHBR CHURCHES

Saerad Heart l 
. Jamas P. Datanay INeior 

500 North Aytford

MgBpibigBMeChureh 
abntar Awe. tnduabial Park 

Dan WannaiOnd Raeior

ApdatoHoPaHh 
1811 Goliad

St. Joseph’s Mlaalon 
South 9th Coahoma

Baker Chapel AME 
O il NorthLancasMr

8t.
Rev. Robert VreteeuO.M.I. 

60S North Mem

Big Spring Seventh Day Adventte 
Rex Froet-Paelor 

431SRMkwa|'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Christ PeHowehlp Church 

PhH 4 hienne Thurmond Peitore 
^  700811th Place

Anderson 8 Green 

Abram 8 7th Streets

Church of Jaaua Chrtat of 
Latter Day Saints 

1803 VWaaaon Drtvs

Community Hoi ineae 
410 HE 10th

Cayyrishl C IM  McCmiiIn SottIc*

BETTLEWOMACK
CONSTRUCTMNCO.

NoeCerM t

207-2404 207-7002

BO B ’S
CU STO M  W O O D W O R K

Renwdeiing - Repair - Ratirweliing
No Job Too Small

207-1011

MAMUr ACTUMD HOUaNM MaAOOUAXTf at

%DaC  SALHg MiC-
•10 SFRIIOO. TX

SiffNi/ 3ittm
“A SM SmNh Nnlsrprttt Co.’

263-4G34

^ m m m

£ U e t t le  £ m e .

TravitEI
203-0002

O ffo K e fS ^ M

2078331

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

1000 Oran 203-7001

GARTM AN
REFRIGERATION

AIR CONDITIONINO AND HCATINO 
BUSTKR OARTMAN. .OWNKR

1608E.3I4 203 1802

.FeHhRoehFeNowdMp 
Box 1430 I ^ S p r f i f  ,

FoureguareOooiHM 
1210 Eaot 18th

NowUto CeWfUM 

EW W aiHdt

Big Spring Goapei Tabemeeie 
Hev. Uorothy Brooke-Peetor 

, ISOSScurry

ikiL Mivy
Ron. Noboft SofinlH0|oii 

1006 O o M

Highland HoUneoo' 
Leon Fartay-Paetor 

1108 Beet eih

'T

luMffOp HDIw’PWlOr
^BlOSiuny

Jeeue Name Pentiooetai 
404Young

TeOaBABFaidiClNpOf 
Wg SlpdfiB 8R80 Hhf8N

Kingdom Matt Jehovah WWnaaa 
800 Donley

Fkai Church ol The NaaaraM 
Cart Powara-Piwtor 

IdOpLancobter

r W I  fMDMrlwNIV
IB O f t H M ^  

AiSb KfdgiBiPaMer

1407 tan caeur

500 W OraaOway 394 4256 |
I

T
“ WE BUILD"

KIwania Club of Big Spring

ATTEND YOUR 
HOUSE OF WORSHIP

Billy King JaaJaaalait 
.07 la. 203-0021

Caaipleti  aa4 Caarialaal

T h i ^ ^ î t b  N a t i o n a l

001 Main 287-2S31

DIXIE

2002la.6rato

lave WHk The atatPaapb 
OavM Pwktr-Maaaiar

207-3431

STEAK HOUSE
‘Sihii Tka Faady Altar Ckarck"

309 0aalta 207-0311

Nature^ O w n

AN Vour HMXh PMa Nm N*
tNad aw ti.aa At u wmm

Men-aM ia:M N.in.-IW p.m.
loarcitmaiM NT-taar

For, “every one who calls upon 
the name of the Lord will be 
saved."

Romans 10:13

aL»TT A WALDRON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

OF HOWARD COUNTY

301 ParaSaa OaeSaa 287-7041 •  207-7201

QeaWy Mon 8 Minor Co. 
Tka HRaal a Vaar Olaat NmOi ''

S0SE2M. 203-IOfl

ackaiO AOfaa J.W. Aasa 
117 Hba 207-0281

Y i r e ^ t o n e

9 CWriETE CAB CAOE CaiTEB

N7EaU3N. 287-5004

GENERAL STORE

> riRK OIFTS • OKLICIOUO

. c ru m  A Hoaem
0r»»r 4 Amy LmNa. Omwra

Coaiai N7-rrat m-rra*

GIANT FOOD  
STORE

TiiaaKait INN N Taaxi'' 
oil LaiaaM Hary. 01103 liaRMa

S A H
FLOOR COVERING

Caiyai*Vlayl*Tla

1000 m  700 203 1011

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

HaaOoaartua Far I 
Ibet

311. 207-1271

>Alr(

TATE
COMPANY

207-0401

FIRE m i OWNED CARS

900 Eeet 4th.___________  203-1371

Thonym n Furniture 

SCaipalCe.

L4iia m n o m  a  twm 
laeiOataOiOaa

401EaaSM 2171031

aiEROy SAVRS PUI$
Save on UtMty BiHe 

AN typea of Inaulallon 
Storm Wlnrfowa 8 Doore 

001 E. 2nd 203-0S00

HUBBARD 
PACKING CO.

CUSTMBAUOIITEM
NtaiGMOWcao
FarVtwFiaaiar

207-7701

STEREOS TAK PLAVESt CASSETTEa 
RECORDS TAKS SLAITK TAPES

The Record Shop
211 MAM ITBEET

B y R I
Chi 

Gary I 
youth aik

athAi
Saada;
Merab

FAI
izaaw

MrtnUi
Eveati
WedM

Swda;

Sunda

Worth

31

M

Wb (

Sund

1270

Sun

CH

34#I II

Phfl



M M M t

1U-7M1

ION
N C A T IN O

tWNKN

N3-1NZ

*. / - 1: '*

K-J ,

L

T I O N A L

267-2531

3 D

l in n m

2t744*1

NS

263-1371

16 I

1671631

PtU$

UMNTfiM
6 WfNf
Ftwm

167-7761

CNMCTTEB 
6LANK TNKt

Shop

I

Religion
Youth minister helps family, child

Big Spring (Texas) HerM , Fri., Sept. 9.1983 5-B

By RHONDA WITT 
Cherch Edttar 

Gary Fine, minister of 
youth and outreach at First

Baptist Church, wants to 
help the youth and their 
families spiritually and 
emotionally.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
6th A  Scarry 
Saaday Sckaol 
Maralag Worship

: ± -

CarroU C. Kahl. Pastar 
6:36 A.M. 

8:36 A 16:45 A.M.

o o b S Q

FAITH B APTIST CHURCH
1266 Wright St.

SERVICES: 
Saaday Schooi 
Moraiag Worship 
Ereaiag Worship 
Wedacsday Service

Dr. Bili BcrryhiU 
Pastor

6:45 a.m. 
16:M a.m. 
6:36 p.m. 
7:36 p.m.

Saaday Eveaiag Service Broadcast oa 
K B Y G — 6:36-7:36 P.M.

Calvary Baptist Church
1200 West 4th 263-4242

"T h e  Church For Positive Bellevors”
Mark 9:23

SERVICES
Sunday School........................................................ f:4S a.m.
Morning W orahlp................................................. 11:00 a.m.
Cvaning W orship ....................................................6:00 p.m.

arvloa............................................... 7:00 p.m.

CARL S T.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
IVherv^jNNi srs ahmya welcome.

Suntfey Services
SMo study........................................................6:46 A.M.
WoraMp 6arvloaa.............................10:45 A.M. A 6 P.M.
MMwaok SMa Study

....................................................... 7:00 P.M.
J.T . SnOSEH. EVANQ6U S T

First United 
Methodist Church

4th a  Scurry 267-6394
Pastors: Keith Wiseman, Dixie Robertson

Sunday S ch o o l.................................... 9:46
Morning W o rs h ip ..............................10:50
Evening W o rs h ip ................................7:00
Wednesday Bible School.................12:00

Mother’s Day Out Nursery 
Wednesday and Friday

We cordially Invite You 
To  Attend 

Our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 

267-6344
Sunday 11:00 a.m. Ssrvics 
Brosdeosst over KHEM 
1270 on your DM.

Clause N. Crave 
Paatar

TH O f:
The man who walks doss to Qod will 
leave no room for the devil to come

Sunday Schol..................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orahlp.............................. 11:00 a.m.
EvangaNctIc S e rvice ..........................0:00 p.m.
Wedneaday Service............................ 7:00 p.m.

the“ My philosphy in 
youth ministry is to nur
ture the whole person. 
Which means you have to 
deal with problems, work 
with what you have, and 
understand who they are in 
developing a relationship 
with Jesus Girist,”  he said.

“ Our first goal as a 
church is to reach out to the 
whole community and to 
the young people who need 
more in life than they are 
getting," Fine said. Ways 
d  reaching these goals are 
through Sunday School, 
youth activities, bible 
study, retreats, fellowships 
and visitations.

Fine decided to enter the 
ministry when he was 16. 
“ I was impressed by God 
that was what he wanted 
me to do," he said. “ My 
mom had some influence, 
but my greatest influence 
was my pastor."

Fine’s youth minister 
also played an important 
part in his decision. “ When 
I was a youth, my youth

'II

G A R Y  F IN E
...Minister of Music 

at First Baptist Church

minister had a good in
fluence on me to the point 
where 1 saw him changing

lives.
“ My personal goal would 

simply be to be a mature

Christian, and in that, to 
follow Christ and all that 
He has for me,”  Fine said. 
His career goal is to be a 
church pastor.

“ 1 really like the people 
in West Texas, and I like 
the staff at First Baptist. 
We all work for the same 
purpose; to win others to 
Jesus Christ,”  Fine said.

Fine graduated from 
Baylor University in Waco 
and Southwesteni Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth, this year.

Before coming to Big 
Spring, Fine was a con
tract painter with some 
seminary students. His 
former JoIm  with Baptist 
churches include being 
y o u t h  m i n i s t e r  in 
Mo na ha ns ,  c h i l d r e n  
minister in Fort Worth, 
and music and youth 
minister in Abilene.

F in e was raised in 
Monahans. He enjoys golf
ing, playing the guitar and 
hunting. Fine and wife 
Diane have a son, Anson, 17 
months.

R eli^on  N ew s B riefs
By R H O N D A  W IT T  

RcligkM Editor

Church has fifth anniversary
I H ie Bob Wills Family Singers of Arlington will help 
Faith Baptist Church, 12M Wright St., celebrate their 
Sth anniversary, Simday. The Bob Wills Family 
Singers and o th v  groups from the church will provide 
music for the services.

A basket lunch will be served following the morning 
services. Dr. Bill Berryhill, pastor, and congregation 
invites friends of the church to attend.

Morning services be^n at 10:50 a.m. with Sunday 
School at 9:45 a.m. Sunday evening services are at 6:30 
p.m.

F E L E C IA F O R D  
...to ting in Midland

Felecia Ford to sing
Felecia Ford will give a testimony and sing at the 

Greenwood Baptist Church in Midland at 7 p.m., 
Saturday.

T O  A P P EA R  —  Priority, a gospol quartet from 
Lameta, will sing at Ackerly United Methodist 
Church, Wudnosday.

Lamesa quartet sings
Priority, a gospel singing quartet from Lamesa, will 

appear in concert at Ackerly United Methodist Church 
at 7 p.m., Wednesday. A church-wide covered dish sup
per will be served in the fellowship hall at 6 p.m. before 
the concert.

The Rev. Gene B. Louder, pastor, invites all 
members to the supper and invites the public to attend 
the concert.

Member of Priority are Shmri Gordon, Candy 
Smith, Layne Heald, Gary Barron, Jackie Stogner and 
Rick Smith.

Mark Lowry appears
Mark Lowry will sing at Hillcrest Baptist Church at 7 

p.m., Sunday.
Lowry has a full-time ministry and has recorded 

nine gospel albums. He is an occasional guest on Dr.

Jerry Faiwell’s Old-Time Gospel Hour, a world-wide 
syndicated Christian radio and television ministry in 
Lynchburg, Va. Lowry, bom in Houston, has sung 
throughout the United States, Canada, England and 
Africa.

First lesson studied
The Women of the First Church of God held their 

first lesson of the fall study entitled "Pilgrimage of 
Faith-l” , Monday. The lesson was written by Ruth 
Shotton, missionary to South Africa.

Betty Reagan, missionary education director, in- 
t ro d u ^  the lessons that deals with a person’s per
sonal mission and the way people witness faith in times 
of grief and loss. Kathryn Thomas, Anna Smith, Ethel 
Hickson and Vera Blackburn assisted in the program 
by giving personal testimonies of four people.

Jean McCray, spiritual life director, led the worship 
Service.

Uunng the business session, the date, Nov. 5 was set 
for the annual baiaar. Coffee, pie and sandwiches will 
be served during the day.

The next meeting will be Oct. 3 in the church 
sanctuary.

Campaign planned
The First Church of the Nazarene has planned a fall 

attendance campaign to begin Sept. 18 with Round Up 
Sunday featuring a Western theme. Each class will be 
striving for 100 percent attendance that day.

Quail Dobbs, rodeo clown, will appear at the 
Children’s Church sessions. Sunday Schml begins at 
9:45 a.m.

A group for kindergarteners with Mrs. Bill 
Westbrook as director will begin Sunday. Steve 
Powers handles the older segment of the Children’s 
Church.

T  -l!S

GR O UP P ER FO R M S —  Matters Five, a gotpul 
quartet, will appear at First Saptist Church, 
Wudnutday.

Group to perform
The Masters Five, a gospel quartet, will present a 

program at the First Baptist Church at 7 p.m., 
Wednesday. ’The public is invited and a nursery will be 
provided. ’The admiuion is free.

Master Five won a Grammy Uward in 1962 in the 
category for Traditional Gospel Recording for the 
year.

B IRD W ai LANE BAPTIST, 
CHURCH

BM weU Lsac A ISth 81.
Sunday ScImmI 6:45 a.m.
Homing Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Shidy 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p 
Wednewlay 7:30 p.

0 e m p { e  C k w A c k

a

m-unao
PMiv-MikaPaVIdi

m  SLCVaNTH NLACe NIC seaiNG. TIMAS nm

S E R V IC E S :
Sunday School......................... 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service.......... 7:00 P.M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.
Sermon Topic:

“ What Are Ws Trying to Prove?*’
Service broadcast on KBST 1490 

W. F. Henning, Jr.
Minister

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
267-2201

Doyle R kc: Mission Director 
:oU Pond: Minister of Ed.-Youth 

James KInmsn: Mlnisler Mnsic

SUNDAY:
Sunday School ................... 1 ................. 6:45 a.m.
Morning Worship   11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............................................. 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study A Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

"A  People Ready To Share"

Berea Baptist Church
4264 Wasson Road 
267-6434

Eddie Tingle: PsaUr

—  SUNDAY —
Bible 84ndy 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

—  M ID-W EEK —  
Wednesday Services

0:45 a.m.j 
11:00 a.m.' 
7:06 p.m.

7:36 p.i6.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elevsrrtti At SirdwaH Lana i 

Phono 267-7426

Sunday School 0:45 a.m. Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. Evening Worahlp 7:00 p.m.

MId-WMfc Bible Study 7:00 p m 
Bobby W. Fu6m Cee6 Gamor

Paetor Muale Dtractor
"PsopM Am Our SusHnsM"

BEINGlDEMLiUE
TiHESE

Don I shorichange your child s 
I vtiu M  Invm i soma lime in 
I church with your family

First Christian Church V
jlOthg Goliad Ditcipina In Chriaf

Sunday Church School.......................................9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship............................................... 10:50 A.M.
,Wud. Bibln Study............................................. 10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sndingor, Ministnr

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP D i f f e r ^ ”

CHURCH , \
3461 nth Place a4 FM  766 263-3161

^  i i i in r  ^  X \

1  \  ^

. . A  SERVICES:
Sunday S c M ...................................... 6:16 A.M.
Morning WarsAip............................... 16:16 A.M.

Phfl A  Dianne’llnrm nd Teaching.................  ................... 6:66 P.M.
Mlniatcrs Taeaday Servic e ......................... 7:36 P.M.

, ' ------------------

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster 6̂ 22nd St.
Legaa Petersen: Pastar

SUNDAY:
Sunday School.................9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship.......... 11:00 P.M.
Evening W orship............6:00 P.M.

W ED N ESD AY;
Bibis Study A Prayer. . .  7:00 P.M.

"A GOING CHURCH FOR A COMING SAVIOR’

QUESTIONS
About the Catholic Faith

IM M A C U LA TE  H E A R T  O F  M ARY C A TH O L IC  CHURCH
Will Begin

T H E  R ITE  O F  C H R IS TIA N  IN ITIA TIO N  O F  A D U L TS  
(InquIrerB* d e s s )

W ED N ES D A Y, S E P TE M B E R  14. 1683 A T  7:30 P.M. 

For Further Information Call Th e  Parish Office 267-4124
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15 WORDS 
7 DAYS

$950
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Sunday —  Friday S pjn.
Sunday Too UNaa —  Friday S:30 p.i

‘Stmr plhoiia wooft I

3:30 p.m. day prior 
Monday Smu Friday 

Too Lalaa —  3 a.m. a«no 
Call 263-7331

{ CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE...............001
Hou—»  for Solo............. 002
Lola lor Solo.................. 003
Budnooo Proporly...........004
AcroogalorMla.............006
Formo A Rondioa 000
Rooort Proporly.............. W
Houooo ID movo............. OOO
Womodlobuy............... 000
MobOoHomoo................016
MoOHo RomO Spoco........010
Comolory LoM For oolo....020
Moc Root Eolola........... 049
r en tals : : .........   oso
Door Looooo..................061
Fumioriad AporlmonU..... 062
Unfumiohod Aponmanto .063
lAimlohod Houooo...........000
Unfumiohod Houoo i.......001
Houaino Wamod.............002
Badrooma................, . 006
Roommalo Wamod 000
Buainooa BuHcNnoi..........070
Omoo Spoco..................071
Storaga BuiMInga...........072
MobHoHomaa................OSO
MoMo Homo Spoco........001
TraHor Spaoo.................099
Armouncamanta..............100
Lodgaa......................... 101
Spodal NoMoaa.............. 102
LoalO Found............... ..106
Happy Adi..........  ......107
Paraonal........................110
Card ot.Thanka.............. 116
RacraaOonal.................. 120
Prtvalo hwotUgalor......... 126
PoNOcal.........................149
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNrriES........... 160
ON 0 Qaa Laaaaa............ 109
INSTRUCTION.............. 200
Education.............. 230
Donoa...........................24C
EMPLOYMENT..............260
Halp Wamad.......... , .....270
Bacralartal
Sorvloaa........................200
JoPa Wamad..................290
FINANCIAL....................300
Loana...... .................... 326
Inuaalmania...................340
WOMAN'S COLUMN...... 360

Coamauca.............  ..... *. .370
ChNd Cora .....................375
Laundry................................. 300
Houaodaoning.....................300
SowNtg...........................  300
FAR M ER 'S  CO LU M N  400
Form Equipmant................. 420
Farm Sarvioa.................429
Qraln-Hay-Food 
UvaaroCfc For Sola.. 
PouNry lor Sala......

Horao TraNara................490
MISCELLANEOUS «. 600
Amtquai...................  603
Art 504
Auctioni...................  506
BuNdIng Malirlili...........500
BuNdIng SpadaHM..........510
Oogt. Pala, Elc.............. 513
Pal Orooming................515
Ofllca Equipmam............517
Sporting Oooda.............. 520
PoftoWa BuNdInga...........923
MoM BuNdInga.............. 526
Plano Tuning 527
Mualed kwlrumanla........530
llouaatiold Oooda...........53i
TVaOSlaraoa 533
Ooraga Solaa 536
Produca......  530
MlaoaNanaoua................637
Matarlala Hdbig Equip..... 540
Warn to Buy...................540
AUTOMOBILES 560
Cara lor Sala..................663
Joapa...........................564
Pldiupa........................ 566
Trucha..........................567
Vona............................ 500
RocraoUonal Vah............503
Traval TraNara................506
Compar ShaNa............... 907
Motorcyctaa...................970
Btoydaa........................573
Autoo-Trucka Wontod...... 576
TraNara.........................577
Boom............................900
Auto SuppNaa 0 Rapolr... 903
Haavy Equipmani...........505
ON Equlpmonl................ 507
ONIIaldSsrvlea..-............590
Aviation........................ 509
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 000

• • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

t

REDUCED 
R E N T

Greenbelt Manor Graenbelt Estatea

•FamIHss Wsteome 
•Fencwl Yards 
•Playground

•Adults Only 
•Recreation Center 
•Van Tranaportatlon

•Security Syateme

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
■k Tw o or Three Bedroom Floor Plans 
k  All Brlek Construction 

'* Parquet Hardwood Floora^or New Carpet 

k Individual Heat and Refrigerated Air

k Washer, Dryer ConnectlonB,
Range —  Refrigerator

*  Covered Patio —  Outside Storage

★  Furnished or Unfurnished

'* Complete Lawn and Maintenance Service

Lease From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langlay Drive . 
263-3461

•****** '̂^ TTY  SERVICC AVAILASLE ' W *

Your Droam Vacation —  For Two

WHh PuKhaaa of a QtaanbaH Hama, durtog Saptambar 1993 
Vaur Chalea —  NaanNI —  Landan —  Oahamaa Waal Indlaa and many

Traval Arrangamanta mada Ihrough dig Spring Traval —  Oama raatrlc-

No CloalnB Coal — Adult and Family Araa 
LImItod Tima — SH Down — 30-Vaar Convantlonal Loana

12% INTEREST
ALL GREENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUDE:

* AH EHdi Construction
* Two end Three Medroem Floor Plane
* Per«|uet Herd Floore or Now Corpel
* Irtdlv duel Heel erul Nefrige reted Air

* Weelhtr-Dryer Connectlone. flenge. Nefrigerelor
* Covered Partdng ~  Outelde Storage
* Fenced end Covered Petloe
* Complete Maintenence Make Naady
* Complatelv Orapad

Modolo O p«n  Daily
10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Excspt Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

Appointmania Airangod 
Can

17 (tIS ) 263-SS69
2S30 Dow Oliva

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 AAobile Homes 015 Unfurnished
Houses 051

N O TE S  B O U G H T  
Owner Financed 
F R E E  Q U O T E  

San Angelo, Texas 
(91S)«SS-«S31 
(91S)«M-7494

SACRiPICING VCRV attractice S 
bedroomr I bath 14 wide mobile home 
Completelv furnished and has from 
kitchen. Peyments tllP  per month, 
eoulty reduced. Cell John or Terry. 
eiSMPFfTi.

FOP R E N T nice three bedroom^ 1 
both cerpeted hemoy fenced beckyerd, 
cerport, nice nelghberheod. 632S per 
monthr l l »  depoeit. 347 1541 offer 4:60 
p.m.

TH R EE iEOROOM y 2 bath trailer. 
Good condition. Partly furnished, on 
rented lot. By owner. 3M'47i7

UNPURNISHEO 3 tSO R O O M  1 bath, 
geregoy fenced yard. 407 Holbart 1325. 
month plut eecurlty depoeft. 343-34if.

Houses for Sale 002

UNFURNISHOO IVH A R TC R A FT  
three bedroemy 2 baths, balcony kit 
chan. Taka up peyments 5240.30. low 
eoulty. 3*3 9N1.

FOR SALE by owner J  bedroom, 2 
bath, 3 acres, south of Celoredo City. 
Pricod roducod m M  Cell 1 702 3309

"LOOK*'l D O U ELEW ID E, 530e.t3 
month. Won't lest long. Cell Av« 
543 3027.

UNPURNISHEO 2 AND  3 b o d ro ^  
houses, 1 vs baths, S225 fe SMS. 2 with 
elr conditioning, control heat, fenced 
yard, carpal, no bills paid. 347-744*. 
343 0*1*.

FOR SALE by owner: beautiful 3 
bedroom. 3 both home In Highland 
South. Specious kitchon end breekfest 
nook with ell built ins, treeh compac 
for. double oven. Lergt den with wood 
burning firtplace. formal living end

Furnished
Apartments

KENTW OOD. 3 EEOROOM. 2 bath, 
garega, rang#, carpeting, dreporlee. 
no pots. Otpoeity S 4 « month. 347 3070.

052

dining eroe. covtrod petle fully car 
peted ovorlooking boautiful now

SEVERAL NICE f and 2 badroom 
apartm ent, furnished end un 
furnished. 247 24SS.

HOUSE FOR rent; Two bedroom. 
Couple end one child. Cell 243*2342 or 
243 2401

swimming pool, celling fens end 
custom drapes Buy now end save 
Will turn over to reettor September 1$, 
5133.000 or host offer. Cell 343 1441 for 
appointment.

OUT OF city limits, 1 bedroom duplOK 
epertment. for more information cell 
243774*.

UNPURNISHEO 3 Bedroom, 1 bath, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher connec 
tion, NO | M  Deposit rogulrod. 343
7777

OWNER ANXIOUS! Pool. hoTlubl 
den, 3 3 1. Mid 00's. Consider lease/ 
purchase. Phone 347 3405, * 5 AAondey 
thro u^ Friday After $ end weekends, 
343 0555.

ONE BEDROOM, refrigerated elr. 
cerpeted, water paid, clean. 5330 
LBM Properties. 347 3441.

TH R E E  BEDROOM . bath, carpeted, 
conveniently loceted, no inside pets, 
5300 per month, doposlt, 343 I304

GARAGE A P A R TM E N T, utllltiei 
paid, 55* e week, single only. CoM 
343 10*0 oHer S:30 p.m

IM M ACULATE LARGE 3 bedroom, 
one both, new carpet, fenced, corner 
lot. 5375 month. Cell 347 402*.

FOR SALE by owner. Hlghlend South, 
1110,000. NO realtors pleeso 243 1475.

SEE TH E  Specfeculer Townhomo in 
Springleke Village at the Spring. 
Cell 347 1122 or 347 00*4 for showing, 
opon Sunday afternoons, 3 4.

O UT OF City limits, 1 bedroom duplex 
epertmont, for more informetlon, cel> 
343 774*

FOR R EN T three bedroom, IW bath, 
unfurnished hoBse. Central eircon 
ditioning and heating. Excellent loco 
fion. 343-0400 after 4:30 p.m. end 
weekends.

BY OWNER, three bedroom. 3 bath, 
sunken livlngroom, den, kitchen ep 
pliences. retrigereted elr, storage 
oullding 347 440*

FURNINSHEO 2 BEDROOM tur 
nished duplex $225 5100. deposit Cell 
247 7033.

FOR LEASE by owner. 3 large be 
drooms. 3 baths, double car garage, 
formal living erNl dining room, den 
with fireplace in Hlghlend South. Cell 
343 d7*4.

BY OWNER. Cell 343B7*4 to Set this 
ipecioos, liveable three bedroom, 2 
Mth. AM the extras for easy living in 
ihe Highlands, Including pool Pricod 
to sell; In the 5100's.

NICELY FURNISHED garage epar 
tment, carpet, elr conditioned, 2 bills 
paid. Adults only. No pets 347 S4S4

5310 5375, Nice 1.3,3 Bedrooms, fur 
nished, unfurnished. You pay gas 
Near school. SWCID, Industrial park 
343 T ill

TH R EE BEDROOM, 1 bath, with don, 
fencod back yard, children and pets 
ok. East side. Call Walt, 343 0403 or 
343 2531.

B A R G A IN  S E E K E R S  Investors 
super three bedroom, new central 
‘leaf, refrigeratad a ir, fam ily  
neighborhood Just 537,*S0. Coll De 
able, Roedor Realtors. 347 1253.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 V4 bath, car- 
potod. ftroplace, built-in appliances, 
central heat end cooling. Doposlt ro- 
quirtd Cell *05 3411.

FOR R EN T Garage Apartment, fur 
nished. 243-0453

BY OWNER 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath, 
xick, ctnfral heat/ air, double cer 
earege, built Ins. caling fans, gas 
grill. Kentwood, 550's. M7 5035.

FOR SALE by owntr, unique ranch 
style house, 2 bedroom, 3 bath, ctnfral 
elr and haat. cernar lot, cedar siding. 
See at 100 Virginia. Call 347 0144 after 
4:00

TH R EE ROOM Duplex, Exceptional, 
nice furniture, air conditioned, central 
haat, garage, good neighborhood, off 
stroot perking, very private, excellent 
for working lady. No children or pots 
343 7434

3 BEDROOM 3 BATH, carpofod, gar 
age. fenced back yard. 5350 month, 
5100 doposlt See Bill Chrane at 1300 
East 4th

C U TE  ONE bedroom, carpoted, stove 
and refrigerator furnished. Re
ferences required. 5155 month. Call 
3*5 5504. 343 325*.

FOR SALE Throe Bedroom, brick 
house on acre. 5 miles north east of 
town Bio living and dining araa, hvo 
car garage Cell 247-4141, daytime, or 
247 0020 offer 5 00 p m

EXTR A  NICE Clean one bedroom 
fu rn is h o d  a p e rtm e n t . Q u ite  
neighborhood Prefer single 5315. gas 
and water paid 5135 deposit 243 3n4. 
M7 7*41

Bedrooms 045

Unfurnished
Apartments

BEOaOOM . SHARE kUchwi. balh, 
located in city, Inquire 347 1353 or 
3*3 5*74. Local call. Elderly person 
only

053 Business Bvildings 070

C LA S S IF IE D
D E A D L IN E S

ONE BEDROOM garage apartment. 
700 Beil 5150 month. 5100 deposit No 
bills paid, stove, refrigerator, no 
children, no pots. 3*4 4743.

Ads U n d tr  
Clessification 

Sun— 3 p.m . F ri. 
Sun. Too Latos—  

Doadlino 9 a .m . Sat. 
M on.—  Classification 

Doadlino I I  :30 a.m . Sat. 
Too Latos 9 a .m . Mon. 

Doadlino 
Allothor days: 
Classification:

3:30 p.m .
Too Latos 

0 a.m . Samo Day

Call
263-7331

NEW LY
REDECORATED

DUPLEXES

LOT ON Railroad Spur, with ware 
house and loading dock. 5350 por 
month. Cali 247 1122.
C O M M E R C IA L  P liO P E R TY  Por 
Lease HMO  square feet building 
(3,400 square feet of offico space and 
23,500 square feet of manufacturing or 
warehouso ipaca) on 3.72 acros, all 
paved and security fenced. Located on 
Highway U S 07. Call 243*4514 or 
347 1444.

243B€droom  
A ppH B H €C B  F M iu lB lM d  

Fenced Yards Malnialned 
IlM .M dep . 2E7-SMB

FO R  L E A S E  
OR S A LE

U N FUR N ISH ED  A P A R TM E N T, 3 
bedroom duptex, I403A Lexington 
5300 month, ronge. rofrigoretor, fur 
nishod NO bills 343 1040
FURNISHED OR unfurnishod 3 bed 
room duptox, 1404 Main. No pots, no 
bills paid. 243 3514 or 243 5513.
WEST 14th One Bedroom duplex.' 
carpeted, clean, refrigerator, stove, 
refrigerated air. References 5225 e 
month end 5100 deposit 243 3543. 3*4 
5504

Will salt at tn# ridiculously 
low prico of t i t  por tnuoro 
foot which li only 1/1 of 
todays cost to build or will 
rant.

1467 La n catttr, across 
from Socurity Stato Bank. 
4,110 square foot concrete
block offices or warehouso. 
Hoot and air conditioning.
paved parking.

Furnished Houses OSO
Sea Bill Chrane 

1300 East 4th

To  Place Your Ads

Lots for Sale 003
tSBx120 LO T ALL Improvements, 
cable TV, 10x30 shop, carport, land 
scaped, Forsan Schools 347 7510
BUILD  YOUR Home In Springleke 
village at the Spring. Beeutifui view 
of tho lek# In • growing erea. Builders 
evailebie Lots from 514.500. See at 
South 07 and Village Road. Call M7 
1122 or M7 00*4

NEW LY REM O DELED  
3 & 3 Bedroom 

Washer B Dryer 
Water, Trash, Sewer Paid 
Fenced Yards Maintained 

Private Parking-Patios 
5150.00 dep. 367 5549

FOR LEASE or rent 4.000 square feet 
with 2 offices. Corner of North Benton, 
one block South I 20 H7 OH*
FOR LEASE or ront. modern all 
ntetal 40x100 bulldl^ .  Corner of 2nd 
and Lancaster. 247 000*.

Mobile Homes OM

Business Property 004

SMALL ONE bedroom house or aper 
tmont Utilities paid. Gentleman 
preferred, no pots 343 7143 or 343 4372

LEASE NICE 3 bodroom traitor 5100. 
5100 deposit. No pets, edutfs, all bills 
paid 247 7\m.

NICE LARGE Nile Club tor saN Bids 
open until September *. Contact, 143 
214] after 4 p .m . Im m ediate  
possession

ONE BEDROOM, penelled, no chil 
dren or pets. Must have good |ob. Call 
M7 4417 bofore5 ;00pm.

12x40 TWO BEDROOM mobile home 
completelv furnished, new carpet, 
new refrlgeretor, eye level oven, 
counter top stove, air conditioning, 
nica, must see. 347 73*3

CHURCH BUILDING end one, two or 
three acres evailebie Good water 
well Call 243^040

ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 
den, new carpet, freshly peinted. ma 
tore adults only, no pets, cell 343 1274, 
before ^ .m

T_ABOm i a KAmw AsitqlHto clfy

RENTED ^
except gas. i v caote. a#/ deer

Acreage for sale 005
TWO BEDROOMS. 1 bath, no pets, 
references end deposit rtquired. Call 
343 725*

Mobile Home Space Oil

5 ACRE TRACTS. Owner financed. 
North Moss Lake Road, Coahoma 
School District, good wgter 3N 4537

R ENT MANAGE BUY 4 rent houses, 
live in one tree, up grade others, older 
pensioned couple prefered 343 4051

MOBILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700 Lerge lot. water fur 
nished 243 3107 or H7 770*

to ACRE TR ACT on North Moss Lake 
Roed with weter well and new pump. 
51500 down with paymonts of 5173 per 
month. M7 iP t .

CO TTAGE CO M PLETELY furnished, 
one bedroom, new drepes. carpel, 
cabinets. Gentleman preferred, 537$. 
5100 deposit M7 7714.

FIV E ACRES: Fort Davis Mountains, 
new development sites. Owner can 
finance if needed Peyments as low as 
547.43 por month Cell 1 iOB2*3 7420

Unfurnished
Houses

LodgM  101
-------S TA TED  M EETIN G  Staked

Plains Lodge NO. 5*0 Thufs.. 
September 5.7:30 p.m. Work 

^ ^ > J| ^ ln  PC Oogroe 31* Main. 
Gaorge CoMln W.M., T.R. 
Morris, Sac.

061

Farm s A Ranches 006
FOR SALE North of Big Spring, It3 
acres with some minerals. Call 
*15 243 57*2

HOUSE FOR lease with option to buy 
Nice 3 bedroom, Coahoma school 
district Call Ares One Realty 147 02*4 
or Gail H7 3103

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.P. B 
A.M. lstand3rdThvrs.,7:3i 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Alpha 
Janas, W .M ., Gordon

Resort Property 007
BY OWNER on Brady Lake 14x00. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, one living area, fully 
furnished Cemeo mobile home on lake 
front Large storege, covered petio, 
refrigerated elr, butane tank. 530,000. 
SOS 3*3 722* Hobbs, New Mexico

TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath un 
furnished carpet, central refrigerated 
•ir end heat, built in dishwasher, 
plant room, garage end cerport. me 
ture couple only, one child, no pets, no 
blllt paid Cell 243 1274 before 5:00 
p.m.

Special Notices 102

TWO A D JO IN TING mountain lots, 
Cloudcroft Now Maxico, Near Ski 
Area Both tor 54000 (*15) 043 3727

TWO AND Throe bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated air, dishwashers, 
stoves, retrigeretaors, children and 
pets wekome. 5350 and 5400, 5150 
deposit 243 2235

Mobile Homes 015
s m a l l  3 ROOM house for working 
person 5200, ell utilities paid, 1150 
deposit 243 silOl batweon I  and 5.

GOOD. BAD, or no crodit, I can put 
you In a home today. Call Robert, 
340 *3M

POR R ENT. 2 bedroom house, fur 
nished, cerport. and bills paid 347 
54*0

DOWN YOUR own homo for as little 
es 0** down Call Danny at 340 *340

KENTW OOD 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
5500 per month plus deposit Call 
H7 7I04 after 5 30.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

2 BEDROOM. Central Heaf. and Air. 
Carpet, and fresh paint, call 347 5*53

NEW. USED, R EFO  HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  B SET UF  

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263-6S31

3 BEDROOM BRICK, newly p a ln t^  
cantral air, refrigerator and range, 
storege. fenced, 2S3* Gunter 343 700*
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 2 bath, l e ^  
den, fireplece. beautiful country llv 
mg. 5500 month plus utilities. 343 4to*
3 BEDROOM house, new carpet and 
paint no inside pets fenced back yard. 
Call 243 7033

D & C  S A L E S , IN C

Manufactured Housing Headquarttrs 
Quality New B Freowned Homes

C A M E O  — B R E C K

FOR R ENT unfurniBhed, 2 bedroom, 
elr conditioned, excellent condition 
Deposit requirod Call 247 7740 after 
5 OO

COUNTRY LIVING In this 3 bedroom, 
unfurnishod house 5300 • month plus 
deposit Call 243 2507 or 343 4372.

Sarvica insurance Farts 

3*10W. H w vM  M7SS44

NICE HOME for rent or loose Has 
large garage and storage, in quiet 
neighborhood. 343-07*0.

B S A U TI^U L  l«ai l4xM waodtMItii; 
fully furnlMMd nwbila ham* Cam** 
witk sarOan tub, pantry, dltowaaKar. 
laland kitchan. Iroal fraa rafrloarator, 
vaultad calllns. InauraiKa and dally 
ery. Firymonts 52*0 month. Will dls-

FOR R ENT. unfurMshad 3 bedroom. 
I bath. Extra clean. 1402 East 5th. 
Nood 2 refortnees, at 5323 monthly 
piM 5150 deposit. Call 243 27*4 or 
243 7151

Personal 110 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY  
and vidaataping (VHS) at reasonable 
rales. HarreM Ptiolographya Carla 
Walker HarroM owner. 9** 474l.

iJieS'TOSTTiSiETitSriwTduir
Soma light cooking. Call 347 5*04.

PnOCESS MtAIL A T  HOME I tfS.fS 
par hundradl No axparlanca. Part or 
lull tlma. Start Immadlataly. Dalalti'

I W ILL NOT ba raipanalbla for any 
dabti Incurrad by anyona etbar than 
mysaHa as of August 31,1*03.

N E E D  LIV E  IN help lo taka care of 
oMorly porsen. Call *15 354*2313.

sand saH addressed stamped tnvelcpe
-------- Iff. FLto C.R.I.-043, P.O. Bex 45, Stuart, 

334*3

B U S IN ES S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
SESTAUM ANT POM Mia, I.S. to and 
Exit ISO. Coll toS'lSM attar S:M or 
Mt-SMI a:SS-4:tS.
POM LEASE In hisb traWlc araa dSxdS 
tiMp witb boo largo da o n , tuw oNkaa 
and tdficdd atoragd yard. Call ja i-sn i 
attar S ;N p.m .

D w n y o u r ow n J e a n - 
Sportswear, Infant-Pretaen, 
Ladies Apparel, Combina
tion, Accessories or Large 
Size Store. Nationai brands: 
Jordache, Chic, Lae, Levi, 
Vanderbit, izod, Gunne Sax, 
Esprit, Brittania, Calvin 
Klain, Ocean Pacific, Evan 
Ploone, H aberdashery, 
Healthtex, 300 others. S7,900 
to $24,900, inventory, air
fare, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Mr. 
Loughlin (412) 868 4555.

SAN(»iOS MEXICAN BUFFET
Located in the B ig  Spring Mall Is now  
taking applications for the following  
positions:

•Cook/Kitchen Supervisor 
•Cooks
•Table Servers 
•Bus Boys 
•Line Servers 
•Cashier 
•Dishwasher

Oil a  Gas Leases 199
IN DIVIDUAL W ILL buy mlnsrsiB, 
producsd roysitiSB, produced working 
intoroBt and producing woll. *15-462 
41*1 or F.D. Bok 11f3, Midland Toxos,

IN S T R U C T IO N 200

A pply Friday, Saptam ber 2nd 
and tho following  

Thursday and Friday, 8th and 9th 
bstw ssn ths hours of 

2-4 p .m . only.
PR IV A TE PIANO Instruction. All 
sgoB. B.A. muBic. Msmbsr National 
Guild of Plano Toachoro. 347*34*1.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T(i list voiir servk e in VV hoS Who

Call 263-7331
An Coiul itiomiui  / O l ^ C . i i p c t  S i i v i f r  /I9 i r  Horn.

I in |)i (wi n\ I II t / iH$ALE$ $ERVICE Ctnfral rtfrigora 
tion, cooling units, duct work; flltort 
port* for oil cooling units. Johnson 
Shoot Motol, 343 tm.

RBJ REPAIR S E R V »^¥ ~  i ^ i  
and ports for oil mokos of small and 
largo sppH^Mcas. Call now, 343 4748

The  Penny Pincher 
Club has made ap
plication to the Texas 
A lco h o lic  B everage  
C o m m is s io n  fo r a 
P r i v a t e  C iu b  R e 
gistration Permit to be 
operated under the 
trade name of Penny 
Pincher Ciub, iocated 
at 1310 West 4th, Big 
S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  
County, Texas.
W illia  R angel, J r . ,  
President, 309 NW  11th 
Street. Big Spring, 
Texas
B illie  B row n. Vico* 
P re s id e n t-M a n a g e r. 
4207 West Highway M , 
Big Spring, Texas 
M e ry  Lou R a ng e l. 
S e creta ry -Tre asu rer. 
309 NW  11 Street, Big 
Spring, Texas

Personal 110

CUBS OMity. Call Randy or Mika of
TH R EE BEDRGOM, two both, fanetd 
yard, ampla clooat. 3404 Corlaton. 5435 
month, pluB d o p M . Call 343-4**7

WAS YDUR photooraph tnappod Sya 
HaraM phofographor? You con ordar 
raorinfs. Call 343-7331 for Informallon.

Appl i . incc Ri [) 707

T H E
A P P L IA N C E  D O C TO R

Ws survice all Makes 
Models of 

Washers, Dryers, 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
Dishwashers 
Refrigerated 8i Evap. A'ir 
Ranges, Microwaves

Prsmot PrefestlsNal Service 
tervicsCall Si I 

SKNIOR CITIZKN DISCOUNTS
Can UT-MW  
•rM t-ITM

A LL WOeX au A M A N TS S D

A  V 1.1 l i o n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert McClure  
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, SI.59.9 
Jet A, SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport
Automotive

RICKS a u t o m a t i c  Tr»ffqmissi0« 
5 2 5 * .*  5 in  g t a i l o o  t m o B t  
cor».)Tuno upa. BTokot. Ooltti, Cor 
vottoB, Coll M7 1041

( i e . i u t y

B E R N A D F T T F  S B F A U T Y
CEN1BR iMt woBOon spociaHiing 
in oil boouty torvlcot Blow drying 
•tyling. Quick Sorvko. Excollont molt 
hoir ^ itn g . "A  Fomlly Cantor for all 
your Btoufy Noodo". V/jlk in» 
wticomo. 343*3881

Rool<‘.
ST. JU D E 'S  Book End now opon 1884 

Non. RoligiouB orllclot, Bibr 
tplrituol roodingt, Catholk llforoturt, 
•pirltuol bouquoft. 343-3801.

C . l l  p e l l t l  V

S TEW A R T CONSTRUCTION car 
pantry; concroto; vinyl tiding; doprt; 
windowt. No lob foa tmall. Phona 
343 4*47

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ro 
tidontlai and Commarclal romodtl 
Ing, panaling, cablnatt, acoutfic 
calllngt. ^ I l  Jan at 347 S811.
TURN YOUR houtt inlo^jfaur droam 
homo Cutfom romodoling, your 
comploto romodoling lorvico. Rondy 
McKInnoy, 343B7B4; 343 3144.

R EM ODELING  
F IR E P L A C B S -B A Y

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS  
A comoietB home repBir and improvement 
••rvtco Aloo. cofpem, ptuwioing. poiwHno,
reofiwo OooNty worti tmA rooBonaOlB rofoo. 
Frot MtimploB.

COtO Carpontry 
347 S343

AfforS p.m. 343*8780

c . l l  p e t  S ( I V I C  719

C4l CARPETClFANiNt. 
tim a to ti Don K inm an, ownor 
347-4545

CUSTOMCARPET
Installation' rasidantial and 
cofntnarclal. Roasonabla rstos. 
Work guarantood. Fully Insured 
and carpet repair. RV's and 
Mobile Homaa.

aaz-aau
263 7979

“ Fall Special"
2 Rooms carpeted 
For price of onel

OHAtlAM  C A K F E T CiMnIne. 
morclal, Rbsldwitlal. woMr •xtroc 
lien, inwrance claims. Deep txtroc 
tisn. Wet carpet reineval. M7-eito.

C h i m n e y  

(  h '.1 n I n<i

CH IM N EY CLEAN IN G and Rapair. 
Prat oBtimattB Call 343 TOis. MOiR 
Rath.

C o n c i e t i  W o r k  72?

CO N CR ETE WORK No |ob foo lorgo 
or foo Bmoll. Coll affor 3:38, Jay 
Burchott, 343 44*1. Proa aotimatoB
C O N C R E TE  W ORK: filo ftneat, 
Bfucco work. No lob too omoll. Froo 
OBtimott*. WilliB Burchott. 343 457*
V EN TU R A  COM PANY: Oil concroto 
work potloB foundatlonB til# foncoB 
BidtwolkB. otc Coll 347 3455 or 
347 3770

A L l  t y p e s  Of concroto work. Btucco. 
block work Froo oBtimatoB Call any 
timo. Gllbort Lopot, 343 P053
JOHNNY B PAUL camont work, 
BidowolkB, drivtwoyB. foundotiooB 
ond tilo foncoB Coll 243 7738 or 343 
3040

SILVA CONCRETE. PatloB porchoB 
BidowolkB drivowayt otc Jot 353 
4535, Knott; Bon 3*4 457*, Coohomo
SM ITH C ^ N C I^ T E  ConBtructlon. 
Froo EBtimatoB Call 343 4175 WalkB. 
patioB. drivowoyB. otc RoBidontial 
and commorciai.

Co m mu ni c . i t  ions 723

PRO COMMUNICATIONS, INC

Two Way Radio SaloB B Sorvko
204 Oonloy St 
P.O Box 1110 

Big Spring. Tx 7*721 1110 
Phono 343 3041 
Royco Rowdon 

NIghtB: 347-4243 
Konny Simonok 

"Wo Sorvko All MakoB"

DENSOH B SONS. T h E  HOME IM 
PR O VEM ENT EXP ER TS. Countor 
topB, carpot mBfallatlon, accouftk 
callingB, dry wall, painting and total 
ramodollwg- Pfwa EBtlmatoB. 347 1134, 
3 tiij4 a
S TEW A R T CO N STR UCTIO N. Ro 
build, ropair, ramodal. Any and all 
homo improvonsontB. No |ob to Bmall 
Phono 343 4N7

M o  V I lU )

C ITV  D lL iV E R y  Move tumiture 
ond opptlancoB. Will movo ono Horn or 
con^lato houBohoM. 343-2235, Dub 
Cootot.
CONTRACT MOWING of orooB ond 
lorgo arooB. Call 3*3 5540 or 3*3 5321

t’ .i inliiu) P.ipi I iiu|7 )9

PAIN TIN G, iNSlDlTbutBlda. taping 
toxtoning. badding, papor hanging, 
carpantry, rapalra. Froo OBfimotOB. 
Gllbort Porodot, 343 0*45.
JE R R Y  DUGAN Point Compony Dry 
woll, acouBtical coilingB, Btucco. 
Commorclol ond RoBldontioi. Coll 343 
0374 _____
P A IN TER  TE X TO N S R , partially 
rotirad If you don't think I om ro 
OBonobk. coll mo. O.M. Millar, 398 
557l.local. ________ ________

Pest Control  75I

F O S TE R S  
P E S T  C O N TR O L

263 6470
"ProfoBBlonal SorvkoB" 

All Work Guarontood
Rooidontiai, Comn$orcial 

Tk k , RoachoBB Tarmitt Control 
Lawn B Troa Spraying

Pl.ints H Trees 7S2

Authoritod DoakrBhip 
JohnBon RpdiOB

loREEN ACRES NURSERY 700 iO B t 
llTth  Straot, 347-8*33. Pipnning and 
iPlantlng SarvlctB. ShrubB. trtoB. 
■hanging bOBkotB. indoor houBoplantB.

I dtiivorIw ill (

Dir t Conti . ictoi  728
O B T DIRT c o n t r a c t i n g  —  
Bockhoo. BOptic tank inBtoiiotion, 
topBoil. hauling, tractor and blado. 
yardB, drivowayB. 3**-4384.

SAND O R AVEL topaoll yard dirt 
B ip tk  tankB drivowayB ond parking 
arooB *15 347 1857. Aftor 5 30 p.m., 
*15 383 441*. Sam Proman Dirt 
Contracting.

M AVBRIC iL B C T R IC  Rollablo Bar 
Vico of rooBonobk rotoB, pluB froo
oofimotoB. Licontod quoliflod okctrl- 
cion. Coll 343 1134.

REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruco. Chain 
Link. Comport quality pricod boforo 
building. Brown Fonco Sorvko. 343 
4517 onytimo.

M A R Q U E t F E N C E  Co. FoncoB; 
wood, filo, chain link. Fonco ropairB. 
AIbo all typoB concroto work 247 5714.

M IDW AY FLUM BING and Supply 
LictnBOd rapoirB. Rotidantial Com 
morciol Saptk ByttamB Intlollod ond 
pumpod 3*3 53*4, Moot Lakt Exit.

R ENT " N "  OWN Furnituro. maforl 
opplloncoB, TV 'b, BtorooB, dlnottoB.I 
vidio diBCB ond movioB. 1387A Grogg.l 
coll 3U-8434.

P oof m(|
ROOFING —  ^ 6 m FOSITION  end 
grevel. Free eetlmelet Cell M M IW .

ROOF PR06L6M St Let eur treUiM 
professlonels eelve Itiem Conklin 
ProduetB. RBM Roofing, Rondy Ma 
ten 343 3554.

S A TE L L ITE  A NTEN NA  
foot ontonna ByBitm. starting at I  
plus tax installotion aval 
Stampor EntorprlBas, 343883*.

L O O K f l o o k  I
CbaM Uak aad waa8 foncos. Par fast 
aapaasa. Na |aB Baa Ba»aH. Rapair fabi 
accaptad. Gaaiity matariai and 
warhmaaBblp. i t  yaars axpBrItnci. 
CaN Sank Pane# Campany. Froo 
ittlm otoB.

CaN aaytNna, 147-42*8

G ARY BBLEW  CONSTRUCTION; 
Stato opprouBd Soptk S y tt^ s . DIt 
char Btrvko. Call MHNvay Plumbing 
3*3 53*4, 3*3 5234.

SEPTIC'S PUM PED 34 hour Borvko 
You calll Wo houlf City ond County 
Bpprovod, Lob Trwalor, 393-8*1*.

F II e W O o d

BEPORB YOU biHId o now bulldinZ 
coll a lacai company far a bid C .A .^  
Building Company, 3*3-9*11.

O f t  YOUR tirowood aarlyl Mtoquito 
and Oak. 343*8817

M E TA L  C A R ^ R t s  g lv T  lasting

r  H I l l l t u i  e

protactlon far your car. Singlt 
carports 5758; doublo cerppAs 
51,180. 247 5378

TH E PURNiVuRik DOCTOR. Fum r  
turt stripping, ropair and roflnlshlng. 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
347 9811.

Hnmi
1 m ()i i)v I mI nt 7 38

P A R E D E S  C A B I N E T  SHOP*  
Cabimti, pjMOHng, PSrmico. Cam*, 

rontâ lofll̂ î f* nosy cô toBrircBlon.. 
587 N W 4th (roar). 357-«7», 253*3127

C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N TIA L  Rt 
modtiing Now additions, kitchon 
cabinotB. bathtub wall, vonitioB. Bob's 
CuBBom Woodwork. 257 9811 i

Welcliiui
W ELDING OF All Typts Omamontal 
Iron, BorboquB pits. 243 8444 for 
your wtiding noBdt 3

IM P  Wai
TIA R A  BXCL1 
raerwIBB In BMb

SALES ^  Gn 
porlonco, lari

A U TO  mmcHi 
tlifie Boots a mi

PART T I M E -

SECRETARY

offioa.

N
H D M I

S om e
I

tome Invei 
of the ante 
P L E A !  
C A R E P U  
INVESTIN
H E L P  W AN

merce. typine 
for appoinfnfw
N E E D  FR EF  
Eanania Rastr

A M S O lL S Y k  
alortwanBad. I 
hlghast quaiiti 
U.S.A. Oscar 
Oaaltf, Forsai
N E E D  PUSH 
Call 354 3413. 
porianca. Midi 
and company.

SER VICE PI 
parB-fimt, at 
rafirad parson 
anawor talap 
poopla. Typinj 
languagt skill 
Danny 247 9*3 
mora informal
W A N TED  EX  
Elack-top Pi 
parlancad In d 
Mack-top drlvf 
Paid vocotior 
doponding on 
Bakor Canstn 
*:08*11:88 Mo 
2270.

INSURANCE I 
a 834 Eilllon 
RopraoanBativf 
avaragt comm 
m onostrs. i 
Guillory, 713-81
W ES TER N  1 
Vacancy. EDI 
cal Plant, Pool 
noQOtiabla. Di 
fry, lock rapai 
drywall, dryw 
cabinafry, woe 
araat. Should i

fambor 15,1*B] 
215-S73 851I, ai 
tmant Bo Inh 
Hopkins. Oiroc

Jobs Wai
HOME REPAI 
carpontry, sh 
oBfimaBoB. Call
TH E  HOUSE 
painting, ram 
Concroto, Mof 
B0b,343 7837

HOME AU^INI 
try ropair. Pi 
ponoiling. Roo

Froo oBtimotoi
CLEAN YAR  
voBB, ckon • 
Froo oBtlmotM

A IR  CONOI1 
fonorol carp 
work, and f 
183-837*

Loans
$i6 n a t u m e
Financo, 484 i 
fact to approvf

PlZZil
c

Wi
WAI

PAI
n

W e’ re
dMdua
tereetei

•Eamli

•FlexM
•Excel
•WorW
conv<
iocett

If youh 
houri, 
extra (

PIZZ
2601

€qw<
Cm

TheCRi 
In opera 

P. B

loll 
•houMI

lo woili
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REQUI
1. Sw

>. Exp
fOO«
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poM

TMo oHI
Ol oupl
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270
A T  HOME I 175.00 

ixptfi«nc«. Part or 
imodiotoly. Ootoift- 
d ttompod onvolOM 
Box 45. Stuort. FL

UFFET
III Is now  
following

visor

r 2nd  

ind 9th
If

tTBMNA lA L l  
Itm. ttortlng at 92392 I 
laliafion availabta | 
ritot. 341^039.

N Fvrnltur*. ma|or| 
t. itoraoa. dlnattoa.l 
movlaa. 1397A O rtB o J

$ M 5 F = -" w n r m 5 ^
lant, s m H and amalil 
moo and alto tanntng.l

C m  I  
I ohical

Typtt Omamantal 
pin. M  U U  for alJ

TIA B A  BXCLUSIVCS aro looking for 
rocrwm In tMo aroa. Call 391-4731.

270 Childcare 37S PortaMa Buildinos S23 Oarage Sales S35 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 Jeeps 554 Tru cks 557

BIGdPRMG
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Plaza 

M 7'2S35  
M IC H A M IC  —  Oil flald troMblo

Laundry

SALBS —  O ncary managMNnt m - 
cempMiy, bMwfitt

A U TO  M CCHANIC —  FutI tinw pMl- 
tian, toota • mu»l Nm M  to know from 
ondondbrakM.
FAMT T IM E — AwroKfmatolv tohouro 
per nooek, Ike ehinger end elher dultoe 
aa oMlgnad.
tCCMBTAMY lieCBFTIO N IST -  For 
lanaMe, noct appaaranct, axacmiva 
effica.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S  

S o m e  " H e m o w o r k o r  
NaMtaU" Adf may involv* 
tome invMtmMt on Mm  part 
of Mm  answorine party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IN VESTIN G  AN Y M ONEY.
H E L F  W A N T E O : Expariancad  
beekkaapar at Cliamliar of Coni’ 
marca, typing requirad, tTOO-atJO. Call 
tar appointmant, au-raai.
n S S o  kkfeF paraen and caaiiiar 
Oanania Raitraunt. Call MS 4M3.

A M tO IL  S Y N TH E TIC  lubrlcanto da 
alara wanted. Unllmltad potantlal wllti 
highaat qwallty producta made In tlw
U .t.A . Oacar T . Ooakar, AMSOIL ---------------------
Oaalar, Fonan, Taxaa. *1S'4S71MI. HOrSOS
NEMO FUSHERS and roustaboutr 
Call 394-2413. Salary dopands on ox 
porianco. Midland batad wall sarvica 
and comgany. Talk to Charlay Hunt.

SER VICE F B O V IO E R : Excallant 
part-timay at tioma opportunity for 
rotirod parson or housaparant who can 
anawar talophona calls for daaf 
paopla. Typing skills nacassary; sign 
languaga skill not raguirod. Contact 
Danny 3*7-9933 or Diana 3*3 9929 for 
mora Information.

W A N TED  EX P ER IE N C E D  Dirt pnp 
Black-top Pushor. .Must bo ox 
porioncad in drilling sitat and abia to 
black-top drivowoyt ond parking lots.
Psid vacotion, sick loout; salary 
dopanding on oxporionc#. Apply ot 
Bakar Conotructlonr Stanton, Toxas,
9:99-11:99 Monday Friday. 915-499 
3270.

INSURANCE PROFESSIONALS with 
0 S3* Billion Company noods Stata 
Raprasantativa and Managar. Abova 
ovaraga commissions snd ovtrridas to 
manogors. Coll colloct to M r.
Guillory. 713-499 4411.

W ES TER N  TE X A S  Collogo Staff 
Vacancy. EO E. Dopartmant: Pnysi 
cal Plant. Pooltiont Carpontar. Salary 
nogotiablo. Outlos: Gonorol carpon 
try. lock ropalr. pointing. Must know 
drywoll. drywall finlshlrtg. framing, 
cablnotry. wood finishing and rolatod 
arsas. Should know rudimontary lock 
ropalr. Applicotlon dtadlino: Sop- 
tambor IS. 1993. Applicants should call 
919-S73-9S11. axtontlon 222 for oppoln 
tmant to Inttrvlow. Ask for Rox 
Hopkins. DIroctor of Mainfononco.

2W

H IL LC E E S T CH ILD  OevdtoFmenl 
Cantor Fr aacliael. r a  yaara. Uaing A 
Eakd’Boak curriewkmi. M7-MN.
M IDW AY DAY Cara Cantor, LIcanaad 
cMM care. Monday • Friday. 7;M a.m. 
-diM p.m. au-VM.
WORKING M O TH EES, 11:15 a.m. 
Kantwaod Klndargardan plckup-lfiis 
dallvara. Altar Khaal pickiip al Kan- 
Iweod, Waanington, and Moaa. I mar- 
nlng open availabta, > alto mean 
avallabla. Call tol-oait
kliLL  CARE tor ana pro aciwolar In 
my homa Monday Ibru Friday. Call 
3011747.

330
IRONING FICKUI^ and dallvar; 
m in 't clollwa, tt.M  donn. Alao da 
waining, extra charge. M1-07M. IM i 
North Gragg.

Housaclaaning WO
HOUSECLEANING. HOMES and Of- 
fleas. Excallant rofarancas. Call 399- 
4599.

M L  CLEANING SERVICE—  Claan 
housts, trash hauling, painting, yards. 
Call 2*7-1791. Branda or 2*3-2447. 
Linda.

Farm  Equipment 420
NEW ROLL SI inch V maih wire, ilM , 
* foot craosofa poats S2.93 oach. Call 
247 9921.

425

Jobs Wanted
HOME REPAIR. Painting, plumbing, 
carpaniry. shaotrocking. *tc. Fraa 
ostimatas. Call M7 9*«2 or 2*3 4221.
TH E  HOUSE DOCTOR; Corpont^  
palnfing. romodtllng ortd addition. 
Concroto. block ond stucco. Phorto 
B0b.3*3 7937

HOME M AIN TEN AN CE ond c a r p ^  
try rapair. Painting, shsatrock and 
pantliing. Rooma addad. Yard foncts 
tractad or rapalrod. Quality work 
Proa ostimatas. 3*3 9247.
CLEAN YARDS and alloys, m ^  
gross, cloan storago and haul trash. 
Fraa ostimatas Call 247 9930.
A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G . Plumbing, 
ganaral carpantry work, comont 
work, ond houso paintihg- Call 
2U-4379

Loans 325 Pat Grooming
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 1740. CIC 
Finance, 4M Runnila, M l 7SM. Sub 
lad to appreval.

PIZZA HUTy INC. 
COOKS 

WAITERS 
WAITRESSES

PAST T M E  a
F U L L T M E

We’re seeking in
dividuals wtx) are in- 
tareeted in:
•Eamkig extra

M O fiw y
•FlexiMalioura 
•ExoeRent aalary 
•Working In a

If you have a few extra 
hours, or need some 
extra cash, apply at:

PIZZA HUT. INC. 
2601 Qragg Road

4 liit
Equal Opportunity 

Employar MfF/M

Sporting Goods

EratT ei m j  rants 
l-S O O -O IL -C O FS  

n u n H  • n s M i

T h e  C R y  o f  B ig  S p r in g  lE e e e k ln g  M d M d u a le  k M eree led  
bi oparaM fig  Mm  F lg u ra  7  Ta n n tE  C e n te r  facW U aa a n d  p ro  

s h o p . llE B p o n E W E  fo r  a a la h llE h In g  a n d  o p sia U n e  Mm

la n n le  p ie  s h o p , e p e n in g  a n d  eloeing th e  lie d R y t 6 d 4 * * n g  
a n d a c o e u n M n g a f f a a a a n d t e y a r f e n n m a ln t a n a n o a a n d  
caPB o f th e  Ia n n is  c o u rts  a n d  p ie  ih o p .  O u t e e a d  a p p io a n l  
a h o u ld  b e  ax p a rta n o a d  In  l a M  b u y in g  a n d  aalaa. H a v a  a  
g o a d  k n o E d E d g i o f la n n la E u p p S n  a n d  u a a  a n d  b e  w i l in g

to worti vartod houie, kMbidlng waofcenda. IntEiaslEd 
myurumw  oonlaci: CMy HaS Pateonnal, Box 3t1. Big 
gprlng, Texaa or t1S-2SSGS11. AppNcaUona wM be 
aooppted through geptombar IS, 1SS9.

B g u p I  O p p o rt wnWy E m p fo y p r

DIRECTOR OF TRANSPORTATION
BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

REQUIREMENTS:
1. Suporvloory andfor AdmInMfaHva axportanea In

w o rk in g  wM h empleyeee a n d fe r H u d e m e .  
a. 6 «p a rta n c a  m  ao co u n U n g  a n d  m a in ta in in g  fina ncia l

S. AbSMy to kMtttutP and carry out achool dMrtct

4. to Euparvtaa the vaMcIa malntenanca

5. M l ^ aaheol dWoHM coSaga wark

Tide wet be a twelve memh peeRlen wRh I
of euparvtcinn o< the S c h ^  ONUlcI ”

I In Mm

AdartnMmHon OfMoa. 
Tilcphenc: aS7-S24g : 70S 11th I

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B LD G S .

■x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size
R O C K W E L L  

' BROS. & CO.
2nd a  Gregg St. 267-7011

Matal Buildings S2S
S TE E L  STORAGE bulMtopl. Car 
ports. Patlaa. ossBila homa porchta 
and slapa. V. H. Morris Canatructien. 
3*1 *999 aftar 4:99. Prea Sotlmatas.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Die- 
ceunta avallabla. Ray Wood, Ma-aaM.
PROFESSIONAL FIANO tunlito and 
rapair. Prompt- courtoous. Don ToHa. 
2104 Alabama. 341-9193. vy prica on 
ports.

Musical
Insfrumants 530

Farm  Service
SPECIALIZING IN tohn Dtara Trac 
tor repair. Prompt alflclant larvict. 
C u r t i i  D o y la , ais iai i r it ,  
»S '7 U la M .

H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V IC E . Ra 
tidantial—  Farma—  Ranchit. Name 
brand pumpt. Salat and Sarvica. Wark 
Guarantoad. M7 SMS. M71U7.

445
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Honaa broke, trained and thown. Alto 
Rtpittortd Appaloaaa Mara for tala, 
Larry Rabuck. M l-IIM .

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
D R A F E R Y A N D  U P H O L S T E R Y  
FABRICS mada to ordar drapos and 
bad spraads. Brooks, 700 AyNord. 
Phono 243 2922.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
RARE BURMESE kittans 4 fa m a l^  
9290 rogistorod. 919-944-0449.
SAND SPRINGS Konnolt has A t ^  
Btaoio*. Paodlas, Pomaranlans, 
Chihuahuas, Silklas and Chows, $190 
and up. Ttrm s avallabla. 393 9299.

WE CARRY a full lint of Pat SuppliM 
formtrly carritd by Wright Phar
macy. Carvor Drivt-in Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Straot, 343-0429.

THE ANIM AL  
HOUSE

Ltcalad la ana kdla aaoth If  n n t a  IP  
Ibe 8aa Aagala H ^ w a y .
P H  biirdiag an a MmBad basla

•ladlvMaal InBav KonnalB 
•OMdaor exarHaa araa 

•Dog ballWig A  flaa-ttefc dip avaMaMo 
•Calawtfcan

• AM pHa recalvc parsanal attanllan

267-6285 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

PUPPIES F R E E  to a good homr 
Black brown markad. Will not bo big 
dogs Phono 343 3943 oftor 9:30 p.m.
FOR SALE Chifioso i^Tppppip%'. 
AKC. Ono moN. 4 wooks oM. 347 7100.
A K ^ YELLO W  Labrador R a tr la ^  
puppios Good hunting proopocts, ox 
callant pots. Vtry raosonobly pricod. 
1 794-U K  oftor 4:00 p.m . and 
wookands.

F R E E  TO good homo puppios, short 
holr. small dachshund Call 343 3010.
F A R T SIAMESE kittona, In a l F t im  
M 7Altl.

TE N  W EEK  aid Mack A K ^ miniaturi 
949mauaor. 9999. 34AS999.

LOWEST FRICES In Watt Taxaa on 
Baldwin Pianoa and Organs. Sava 
hundrods of dollars. Ovar 23 yaars m 
bualnasa. Local sarvica, Sam Jonas 
Baldwin Plane and Ortan Cantor, 429 
Andrews Hiway. Midlond, 1-492-7913.
BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School band 
rental program. Rant to own. Try  
bafort you buy. All rant appllas to 
purchaaa. No bottar quality, aarvlca or 
p r iM . Why wait for oorvlco from 
Qdoosa or AbHono whon the boot In 
right hero In Big Springt McKlski 
Music. 499 Gragg. Mora than 90 years 
of teaching, playing, repairing.

g u Tt a r s . A M P L IP ^R S . Wa i n  
proud to offer the best In Inotrumonts, 
suppiloo and aarvlca. McKlski Music. 
409Ofwgg.

D O N 'T BUY a now ar used orBon or 
plane until you chock with Loo Whita 
far ttia bast buy on Baldwin Pianoa 
and Organa. Salas and aarvlca regular 
in Big Spring. Las White Musk, 4090 
Danville, Abllana, Texas, phone 915 
472-9791._____________

Householil Girnds ^
M APLE C O ^ E  tabk. trundk btds^ 
both in oxcoilont condition, opoakors. 
wood tforagt shad 9x19. 347-9713.
LOOKING FOR 900d us4d TV'S and 
appllancaa? Try  Big Spring Hardware
firot. 117 Main, 347 93*5.
LAR G E V ELO UR  sofa, txctllant 
condition. 3*3 13*I, after 5:90 3*7 2419.
SOFA. LO V ES ^A T. chair, dinning 
•at. Call 2*3-9919 ar 3*7 7392 ask for 
Cliff.
B E A U TIF U L  CURIt iS Mathit Home 
Entartainmant Canter. Call 3*1-2299.
G E  F R O S T P ^ B E  rafrigarator, 
white. 9179. Citation Sidt-by side re 
frigaratar with ka maker, white. Beth 
in axcallont condition, fully guaran 
toad. Call Bab 3*7 9439 afftr 9:90 p.m.

515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor gmemlng 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
3*3 3409, Boarding. 3*3 7909. 3112 West 
3rd
TH E  DOG W U S E . *23 RIdgtroad 
Drive. All Bread pet grooming. Pet 
accesaories. 3*7 1371
POODLE GROOMING I do mam the 
way you ilka them. Call Ann Pritilar, 
3*30*70.
DOG GROOMING All ^aa<H. l l  
ytart experiance. Frao dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
moots. Call 3*7 1044

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
• R E N T IN G  

'N o  Credit Required' 
First WMks r«nt FR E E  
wIMi any new rental 
made in Auguat. RCA 
TV's, FislMT a  Thomas 
stereos. Whirlpool ap
pliances, living room, 
bedroom, and dinaMe 
furniture.
C IC  F IN A N C E  

& R E N T A L S  
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

T V 's  a  Stereos 533
a iN T  W ITH  oFtlan to buy RCA IV" 
color TV , 110 F ir  weak. CIC, «M  
Runnala, M l T IN
CONSOLE S TER EO : AM FM , 1 
track, phenosroFh Maditorraiwan'i' 
•tyla. Excallint candllian MJM4S 
oftor S .W F m.

520
CO M PLETE SET of goH clubs, WHsan 
brand, bag included. Call after 9:39, 
3*3 3204
FOR SALE. Rugtr Security six 397 
megnum, stelnless 4 Inch heevy 
barren, adlustabit sights. Call 3*3 
43*7

SAW 41 Mag, *" blue and 499 rounds. 
Claanad and prime brass, $490 Rwger 
45 Celt, 4" blue es new. $310 Rugtr 
357, 4" blue es new, $299 $BW 397, L 
From, 4" blue. 9299 Rufer Redhawk 
5" barrel, new $345 347 7927

M E LE X  GO LF CART  
E X C E L L E N T CONDITION  

Newpalat— tStS 
Service Department —  

Golf Cart Batteries —  Golf 
Cart Trailers

Bill Chranc Asia Sales 
I3SS East 4th

Portable Buildings 523
M E T A L  P O R T A B L E  s to re g a  
buildings, 9x14, $1399; 1x12, $1195; 9x$, 
$995 We Will deliver gill Chrane Auto 
Sales. 1300 Eest 4th

RENTTOOWN
2 M N 6 «IIo«Im  

VHS * OlK ruwra.
W V M n M O i MBfwOwy

TV, Applhnes, Fumllura
#

GAa  ^  “ -------------

No Deposit 
No DeMvery Charge 
No Delay
No Long Tarm Obligation 

FWnt MabMananti 
9 til 6

SUNBELT
ISOS Gregg 

267-2809

Oarage Sales 535

50% OFF  
FINA L SALE  
Tuesday thru 

Satui^ay
Ttuy-ToU Reuaablet 

Newborn to Site 16 
562 South Gregg

G A S A O t t A L t  FrMey end taturde^ 
1012 Stadulm, mutt sell everything, 
moving. Couch, chair and miscalla

GARAGE SALE. Racfchauaa Road-off 
Waaaen. 3rd hauaa Mi-Huga aala. Lata 
of dkhee.eeis and pane. dlnaf*a. ant- 
Iqua tiiapnana. same clothaa, lawalry. 
Thuraday, Friday and Saturday.
CLOSE-OUT Sola. Mexkan Im p o rt  
3M N. Gragg, Everything goes at 999* 
diaceunt until all la aoW.

YARD SALK. 2931 Albraok, P r i ^  
and Saturday. Begins 9 a.m. ciofhas. 
dscorater items, miaceilanaous, trash

TH U R S D A Y . F R ID A Y . Saturday. 
Porch sola. 999 Scurry. Tool boxes, 
teals, fumiturt. Country and Wastem 
LP'Se Etc.

TH E  LAST Yard Sale. 1197 Wood! 
Everything must go. Chair, clothas. 
miacallanaoua. Saturday-Sunday.

YARD SALE 3403 Hamilton Friday. 
Saturday only. Beda, dlslws. clothes, 
miacellaneous. Three free kittens.

BACKYARD SALE: 1310 RMoeroed' 
Baby bad and clothos. miscallanaous. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday 9:09 till 
dark.

BACKYARD SALE 1999 A la b o f^  
Saptambar 9. 4:99pm- 9:90pm; S4p- 
tambtr 10.9:004m- 4:99pm. Chlldran’s 
c lo t h i n g ,  n t w  v a n t -a  h o o d .
miscellaneous.

IMO SCYAMORE, Thursday, F r M ^  
teturday. Man, woman's clothing, 
chairs, washer, dishes, lots of 
miscellaneous.

BACKYARD SALE: Tools, Avon, 
lewtiry, miscellenoous. Saturdey and 
Sunday 9:00 to 4:09. 1011 Bluabltd.

ASOVING SALE Saturday 9:90 to 4:99. 
No early salts. 3701 Control Drive.

GARAGE SALE 1117 Stadium, Fri 
day,9:00 7:00, Saturday.9:90 7:90, 
Sm ^yJ:00-1:00. Go-Kart, Oinattt, 
Auto parts, e*yl lots of good stuff.

3 FA M ILY  Carport salt. 414 Ryon. 
Friday and Saturday.9:90 till ? Ois 
has. fumituro, prom drosaas, books, 
matornity clothos, lots of miscoMa 
naous. No early birds plaasa.

FR ID A Y SATURDAY. 9:99^:00, East 
ISth OlKle, Kitchen items, furniture, 
cord table, chairs, miscellaneous.

M O V IN G  S A L E  
1603 K IO W A

(Neer St. Mery Epltcopel'e School) 
ION W. 17th on indlen Him. Left on 
Inbien Ridge to Klowe.)
Furn iture , c lo th ing, 
miscellaneous 
FRI. and SAT.'til Noon

Y A R D  S A L E , Nlghwey 17 and 
Country Club Road. Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday Miscallanaous household 
items. Ye'll all coma. Location: First 
house on Country Club Read across 
from ball park (White house in the 
rear at Fraddle White Ranch).
MOVING SALE Everything g o ^  
Antique Bed and dresser, bathtub, 
statues, chairs, miscellaneous 
Washer end dryer, guns, bookcases, 
tv. Steve, refrigerator, bar b qua grill, 
stereo with reel to reel, mechanics 
tools and tool boxes, miscellaneous 
419 Dallas
YARD SALE 3501 Larry. H o r n e d  
tertainmant <.anter, furnitura, chil 
dran's and baby clothos, Ladios ap 
parai, mlscelianaous. Saturday only
9 00 S00
DROF LEA F TM la. kltchan chairs, 
badroom, much more. Must sell soon 
Friday. Saturday 410 Goliad
GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday 
Two Family sale. Teenage, adult and 
clilldran's clothing. S:30 a.m. to T 433 
State

SALE! 1401 W EST 4th Furniture, 
linoleum, carpet, plumbing, cabinets, 
heater, clottiing, curtains, lights, tool, 
mlscellaneaus.

PATIO SALE: Stereo end speakers, 
dishwasher. 2 TV  gamas, Ttlevlskn. 
Tupperware, bicycia pa i^, golf clubs, 
typewriter end miecellaneous. 9:P0 to 
4:00 Saturdey end Sunday 3503 
Cerleton

YARD SALE Saturday only, 0:00 4:00 
3332 Cornell
C A R P O R T s X L ¥ ^ r e e  heefers,
10 speed bike, dishes, hanging chair, 
end much more. Friday and Saturday, 
7:30 till UtlJohneon
C A R FO R T SALE: 1705 Alabama 
Saturday, 9 AM 7 PM, Sunday. 3 PM 
5 PM, Furniture, good 2 speed bike, 

coats, clothing, end miscellaneous

MOVING SALE Saturday 0 00 a m 
to 2 00 p.m.; Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p m Many good Items. 3714 Ann

GARAGE SALE Saturday 0 004 00 
Rental building across from John 
Davis Faad Stora, 792 E 2nd, Baby 
Items, cidthes. furniture, camping 
trailaf. dish washers, dryer, end 
miscellaneous
GARAGE SALE, 3224 Auburn Avenue. 
Saturday and Sunday 9:09-4:90 Lots 
of clothas, shoes, furniture, end 
miscellaneous

SIX FA M ILY  Oarage Sale, Every 
thing markad cheap Baby clothes 
adults Saturday 909 South Nolan
GARAGE SALE, Saturday and Sun 
day Maple bedreom eat and hutch, 
dinette set, ether Items One mile 
north of Garden City Highway. Wes 
son Road and Borden

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sun 
day. 9:00 4:00, Atari ganta, cartriges, 
woman's bike, fishing equipment end 
other m iscelleneeus. 2000 S 
Menticello
YARD SALE 1394 Virginia, SeturOey 
end Sunday. 9 00 e.m Clothes. 
Stereos, Miscellenoous
OARAGE SALE 1010 Bluebonnet

GARAGE SALE Used furniture, of 
Ike desks, men, women, end chil 
dren's clothing Lots of miscelleneous 
1 ^  miles from I 20 on 700 North Look 
for signs Saturday and Sunday, 
9 094 00

Produce

Miscellaneous 537
ANY OCCASION CAKBSl Animatad 
$12.90; 1/4 sheet. Stf; V* sheet, $20; 
wedding cakes, ipecletty 247 2949
L IF E TIM E  GUA R A N TEE elr filters 
plus full line of fuel efficient products 
Ok o t  T BoeNer. AMS OH Doelof, 
Fersen Texes. 915 457 23*1

AUCTION SALE
Sept. 10 Rt 10 A.M. 1983 

N. Lamesa Driva

3 BM ge. full Cafe equipment 
Booths
Back Bar and Stools 
Reach in Box 
Rofa., rangoa, haatare 
A ir conds, dasks 
Shalving
Doors, aomo tools and lawn m owars  
Lum bar, propana bottia 
Lota of odd and anda.

Eddla Owan
Auctlonaar TXS-014-0535

A NY OCCASION cekee. to uwet. IM . 
to ehief t » ;  enlmetod, 1I1.M. wed 
ding cakae. M7-SM7.

O lL L 't  IX W IN O  M ACHINE rigalre 
all brand!. Nouae calle Low ratal one 
day lervlcd. Call Ml-eist.
PHONOGRARN NRCOLES, Walk 
men catiittoe, video racerdire. Oafa 
and V H l tapie. PAP sterdo Cantor.
I«M  ioet uti. Phone MS-aiM.

F U L L  L IN E  Ploneir car toaakire, 
ceieetto dicke and agualinre. PAP 
Storeo Cetitor, MW East eih. Phone

•0M O DEL M ILLER  Ole'eS wMdir. ell 
iguipnwnt to rig up except truck. 
U W e. Call M l MS*.
FIREW OOD. Oak or Meegulto toe'll 
deliver. Call t is  171 l i f t  or iTl-iee*.
1 HORSE TR O Y guiLT llllar and 
ettachmanti tor lolo. M7dS74.

L A D IE S II Comptoto o boglnittre 
Countod Crooe Stitch. Suppiloe 11.7S, 
clou trool Pro roglitor tor Soptom 
bor, ISth. H ITCH  N'POST. MlPTSl.

Satellite TV
Don’t B0  I9obb0d

ayalaib Whan yae aan bif|r a baear 
anglaeired tYstom far laes

Only SAMco Offers:
Mepk^mqwSly af aw eewpsdlBr a* 

• A S 'M l M  Bdi gw wMWy PBaapdan

Syttamt from $1495
----------A----- M-------no-n-e -  oorw t& nctng  MM RW Dig

^  SAMco
Etoctronics 4  

CommunlcBtion 
3400 East IH-20 

263-6372

536
W ATERM ELON SALE at Ackarty 
extonded until they ere gone Jubilee 
end Black Diamonds, red and yellow 
North on US97 to Ackerly 1 miles 
eest of Ackerly on FM3003 7$ cents 
ech You pick. Still thousands left

Com.-Spec.
The Satellite People

Your satellite system 
is only as good as the 
installation.
"ln$talMlon and Rapair"

aCommatclal 
*R«gkj«ntlal 
*3 yoarg gxpgtlgnco

263-4636 
Your Satisfaction 
is our bottom line

EVENW6 SPEDAL

CATHSH
Alyeecm
ait....$3.95 
TlMrs.-Ffl.-SX. 

IsciiXst ksksf pslslt sr 
Ffteeli Mss. Ssup sr 
8aM Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 SoHtli Omgg

Want to Buy 546
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  and  
appliances Duke Used Furniture, 194 
West 3rd 3*7 9921
W ESTERN P A P E R iA ^ S  and com 
ks wanted Bedweli's Book Exchange. 
1911 Lancaster The h4me of 39490 
paparbacks

W ILL BUY ooad uead furniture, ap 
pllancas or anything of value 
iranham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryont's), 1090 Eaef 3rd 3*119**

Cars for Sale 553
1*71 LIN C 6 l N CD N TIN EN TA L Tdwn 
Coupe lew mlleege ex cat lent cgndi 
tlon. 3*3 9394

NEW EST CR A FT prelect, ideal for 
school, scouts, church. P U TTE R  
CUPS. • colors. * preiact sheets. 
H ITCH  N Post. 2*3-0793.

NEW  TEC H N IC S  SA 410 FM  AM  
Stereo receiver, computer distortion 
control 1* preset station buttons, only 
osking $300. A stool. Call M7 7901.

BEDROOM SUIT For sale, bed, mat 
tresses, bachelor's chest, end 3 night 
stands. Call 3*3 95M

REAAOOELING SALE 4 foot sliding 
door with screen, 9100. 10 c.f. re 
frigerator, $50, 200 4’'x*' fence staves, 
$100, 3*"x3*" storm window, $40. gas 
power eager. $75. 3915 Dixon.

F U R N ITU R E —  BEDROOM suites, 
king site bedroom suit# * pieces, 
refrigerator. For more information 
cell 2*3-09t9

F R EEZ ER  B E E F  >/* or whole $1.00 e 
pound dressed weight plus processing. 
2*3 4437

3M PERSONAL Copier Never b m  
used, Our loss is your gelni Ceil 
2*3 1729 for n>ore information

FOR SALE Early American Hide e 
bed 1125. Coppertone Refrigerator 
S190, Wood Dinette Set S50. Oval rug 
$25 Cell H7 5773 after * p.m

FOR SALE: Sign Printer, Milkshake 
mixer, AAeet cutter. Juke dispenser, 
4slice toaster, smell electric oven 
Contact Mr Zimmor, AAontgomery 
Word. 2c7 5571

G EN ER A L IONICS Wetor Softenor, 
Western Saddle end 2 AM FM  I  track 
car stereos Cell 353 4477.

FOR SALE 2 upright freezers, sofas, 
end matching chairs, from tOf and up 
Branham Furniture, 1000 Eest 3ed 
2*3 30**

2 DOOR W HITE frost free refrigere 
tor, like new, Brenhem Furniture, 
tOOg East 3ed

SMALL GAS Heater tor sale Asking 
S30 00 Cell 2*7 $390

SMALL ACREAGE desired end trade 
tor EB E R LE  violin Call 9I5 7S*37$S 
eftor * PM, or writt Box 292 Stanton, 
Texas 79712

BABY CRIB end chest, rent with 
option to buy CIC Finonce. 40* Run 
nets. 243 7330

CARROLL COATES 
AU TO  SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4643

'61 O U M  D6LTA 66 —  
4-doDT, luxury, •quipnwiM, 
l^jto ^^ill^i^i.•••••••• • t̂ l̂ l̂ t̂

‘61 BUICK R IO AL —  
Coup*. V-6, UN potour, vinyl
top............  ........... *6360
'60 MALMU CLA66IC_
4-door, fully loud-
•d............................*4660
‘76 CADILLAC COUPf 
DCVILLE —  All pDww, 
38,000 m llM. uxtra
dM n....................... *7360
'76 MAUBU —  2-door 
haidlop, V-6, automutlc,
powar A air.............*3876
‘76 OL06 OMEOA —  
4-door, fuNy loadad. A alaal 
a i ........................... •2660

BANK RATE 
HNANCINO

Joups 554
TWO to lL L Il Jeep! ra military I I IN .  
4t C7 IIMO 1*1 STM

1*7* J t e p  CJ7. V I  104. automatic, 
new tires, hardtop, oxcollent condi 
tion, SSSOO. Call 397 2344

Pickups 555

1974 CA DILAC BROUGHAM  raal 
Claan. must sao and drivo to approci 
att. Call 343 $2$4
i979 ^ R D  L TD  II. 4 door, air, out^ 
matic. powar stooring, power brakes. 
AM FM  tape. Michelin liras. $i,52S. 
247 4233

1979 FORD GRANADA 4 door. 32.500 
Coll Foagins implomant. 243 $341 or 
247 1953.

T O Y O T A

Cars- Parts- 
Service- 

Body Shop
PERAAIAN
T O Y O T A

3100 W . Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
liai Wegt4th 

2S3-4M3

1974 l t d  a u t o m a t i c , factory air. 
power, new tiros, looks rough.runs 
excellent $450 3205 11th Place. 393 
5259

1991 O L D S  C U T L A S S  Supreme 
Brougham. 4 door Low milooge 
Loadod $4,495 Call 2*3 37*1 or 354 
2437

1979 BUICK Estate Wagon Excollont 
Condition fully loadod 2*7 1527 or 2*7 
1*07
MARSHALL DAY'S BODY SHOP «  
milts East of Big Spring, Sand 
Springs 393 5249
M E C H A N IC 'S  S P E C I A L  1973 
Plymouth Fury 3. Noods ntotor work. 
Body in good shape S390 2*7 5320
1973 C H EV R O LET LsGune good w ^  
car, asking $500 Cell M7 tSSO
FOR SALE IM7Ford Fetrlenay 2door 
Herd top. 299 ewtometk P S Factory 
air, meg wheels, redial tires, new 
carpet, end seats 2*3 42*7
1990 DATSUN 200SXH BK, eutomotk, 
air. AM FM  Stereo, custom whoels, 
low mileage 393 5249
1992 O LO S M O B ILE TORONADO, 
loaded, low mileago. 2*7 7271
1977 VW CO N VER TIBLE Excslfent 
condition, low milos, $4,900 Coll 2*3 
0033 or after 5 00 M7 2941
1979 C H EV R O LET CAPRICE Classic, 
Vi. 4 door sedan, 2 tone, extra nice 
2505 Broadway 2*3 4090
1979 L TD  FORD. 4 d w .  if ,6 9 l~ ^ ll  
after S 00 p m 243 4030
GA LA XY 590, 1971 Ford. Air con 
ditioner, heetor. AM FM  radio, osking 
SeOO Ceil 247 6745
1977 AMC HORNET 4 cylinder. 4 door 
AC. PS. PB. good condition $1750 
2*3 294*
197$ BUICK SKYLARK. **.000 miles 
Runs end looks good $2,750 or best 
offer 2*3 3546
1979 HONDA Accord LX 2*3 1*54 after 
5 00
1979 TO YO TA  CRESSlOA 4 do ^. 
eutometic with overdrive AM FM, 
power windows door locks $4,975 
Aftor 5 30, 243 220$

1974 CADILLAC, N ICE; $795 t97*
Buick, liko new, $995 1972 Pinto, runs 
good, 9425 1977 Chevrolet Malibu, 
loaded, $795 1974 Buick, smell VI 
CPE; $595 1973 Chevrolet. 4 door, 
$495 1974 Olds, loodod. needs ikence; 
$275 Any of above can be bought half 
down 401 South* 1st. Cooheme, 
394 4373
G A ZELLE ROADSTER. 1901 con 
vertiblo, 4 spood, for sole Cell 243 3291 
after 5 00 p m
1991 CH EV Y CITA TIO N , 4 dOW. Sir. 
power steering, cruise, tilt. 29*000 
miles $4,250 Phone 2*7 2107 after 5 00 
p m
I960 PLYM O UTH  SPORT Fury. 2 door 
nerdtop. cteen, colloctors item Come 
oy end make offer One mile north of 
Garden City Highway, Wesson Road 
end Bordon
1979 C H EV R O LET impala 40R. P S.. 
P B ,  auto, air, cloth 2511 Albrook 
Drive 247 347$
1944 PONTIAC Tempest 4 cyiin 
der*0 H C . sir conditioning, good 
work cor,$400 247 4447

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS
Over 50 units 

To choose from

WE FINANCE
Pay Direct To Deaier

We have our own 
Sstail

Service Department
B ILL CHRANE  
AU'TO SALES
1300 East 4th

1974 C H B V R O LET 4 DOOR, V9, 
outomatk. $475 Bill Chrane Auto 
$olos, 1390 East 4th
MOVING, MUST sail Dr Saptomb^ 
30 1977 Bukk Ipocial Make offer 
Celt 347 1733 after 5 99
1979 MAZDA. 9PORT 3 deer, 5 S p e ^  
air canditionad. AM FM ; 11,990 Cati 
Bob, 3*7 SS95; aftor *:09 p m 3*7 773*
t m C K l L A G T  Phono 3*3 271i

1990 FORD PICKUP Rangor. all 
powar. air conditioner, crulss.'^s ton 
$4390. coll M7 9955, eftor 5:00, ell day 
Saturday and Sunday
19$2 M TON C H EV R O LET pickup 
394 4i13. $7,900.
1993 ONE TON 4doordoolay, 4 v y h ^  
drive. Chevrolet. Cali 394 4913.
1977 C H EV R O LET PICKUP 4 w h ^  
drive vs ton $1790 Call aftar 5 00 
2*7 S9SS. all day Saturday and Sunday
ftM  E L  CAM INO Cell after 5 
2*3 $$42

1977 F~1S0 RANGER PICKUP, excell 
lent running condition. 2*7 S551 or 
eftor 5:00 M7 3002
197$ FORD CUSTOM F1S0. 351 V t. 3 
Spood. long widt bod, good condition 
2*7 321*
C O M P LETE PROPANE systom for 
Ford V i 351, 100 gallon tank. Call 
354 2254 after 7:00 p m.
M UST SELL 1903 Ford F ISO X LT  
pickup, fully loaded. Take best offer 
Call 347 1407

FOR SALE 1971 Ford ^FSO. Call
3*3 4H7

C H EV Y. Custom Daluxe.^lu  
engino, 3 spood with 0 D.. air, truise, 
power, low milos S449S. Firm  
3*7 23*1

1910 C H E V R O L E T  SILV ER A D O . 
Short wido, chrome extras. Claan See 
to approciete, 3511 Lynn. 2*3 9915 after 
4 00

1̂ 74 TO YO TA  NEED S very little 
work, half ton. A good buy, es Is, SS7S 
Cash. 401 South 1st, Coahoma. 394 4373
1991 FORD V4 Ton. loaded ino  
ElCamino. loaded. Cell 2*7 *93*

FORD F 150 power end air. 4*0 an 
gins, radial tires, good condition. Coll 
2*3 9557

HOT SHOT Truck ond Trallor. 1979 
Chovrelot 1 ton truck, dual whoels. II  
toot bod with 9900 pound winch ond gM 
polos, 4S4 V9. 4 spood, air condltionarM 
low mlloago; 43 foot trallor, throo 7200' 
pound oxios. oloctrk brakos. Sao uf* 
tor Oomo and prkas Bill Chrana Auta' 
Salas. 1300 East 4th

Vans
M E TR O  C O M M E R C I/^  
* cylindor Intornatloniu

13 FO O T
Step Van * cylinder 
motor. 4 spoed transmission. Ideal for 
sorvico vehkio. Bill Chrano Autg 
Salas, 1300 East 4th

Recreational Veh. 563
1944 Ford * cyiindar bus. A 1 condi  ̂
tion S2000, Call 393 S99S
197S IN TE R N A TIO N A L  TR AVEL^  
A LL V i ,  automatic, powar and air. 
Extra claan. $995 *10 Lamasa Orivo.

Tra ve l Trailers 565
19*7 W IL L IA M S  C R A F T  travol 
trailar. 23 foot SiiSO. Coll after S OO 
2*7 5655. ell day Saturday end Sunday.
BUY NOW e ^  savcrAli travel trailers 
reduced $300 Good crodit accopted 
Call 3*3 *294 or 243 0394

Cam per Shells 567
FIBERGLASS CAMPER Shall for 
long wide bed Like new condition 
247 3314
PICKUP CAMPERS end covors^ 
Aluminum, Fiberglass- Ail colors 
end sites. We can custom fit your 
truck Bill Chreno Auto Solos, 1300 
Eest 4th

Motorcycles 570

Trucks 557
1900 FORD F250, three quarter ton, 4 
wheel drive, tilt steering, cruise, air 
conditioned, sliding beck window, 
camper top with sliding w in d ^ . 
Looks and runs like new I Asking $5500 
or owner will deell Ceil 243 0457 after 
4 00 p m

1977 FORD FOOD TR UC k 7 5 s p ^ T l  
Speed axle, headache rack, 5th wheal, 
*1.(X)0 miles, twin SO gallon tanks, rear 
hitch tor mobile homes, good condi 
tion Also 48 foot treilor. twin 10.000 
pound axles, will carry 45,000 pounds 
Drivo up ramp Bill Chrane Auto 
Solos, 1300 East 4th

1900 DODGE I TON truck, dual 
wheels. VI, 4 speed, air condition, new 
11 foot bod Bill Chrane Auto Seles. 
1300 Eest 4th

BIG SPRING YAMAHA announcing 
Ford Crodit Financing on n tw  
Yamaha Motorcycles. 12.9S APR on 
some models
1901 KAWASAKI I2SCC, 487 actual 
miles. S7S0 247 2427
l*7S M O DEL no Honda. I<7« Mode; 
400 Honda, automatic Both in mint 
condition 109 Jonesboro
FOR SALE 1973 SL 175 Hondo 1.500 
milos Asking S375 Cell 247 1503
197$ K A W A S A K  I k2400, 1900 
KAWASAKI 100, 2SI1 Albrook Drive. 
247 3470

197S HONDA CB340T, front ferrlngr 
eloctrk start, $795, 1979 Keweseki 
1000LTD, electric start, like new. 
$1,495 Bill Chrane Auto Seles, ISOP 
Eest 4th

Trailers 577
t r a i l e r s —  t r a i l e r s - *
TR A ILER S! All kinds. Biggest Stock 
in West Texes W W.—  H o rse - 
Stock—  Cottle Trailers- - Commercial 
Trailors Floats- Goosonocks, 14 
foot utility troilors Car Trallars—  
Golf Trailers Tilt Trailers-- Yard 
Trailers Bill Chrane Auto Solos, 1300 
East 4th

m  imf hiafhal
• Complete service center
• Finest used cars in West Texas 

.• Big chdea of naw cars
Bb've servoO Big tpdng ond Vfott Texes BMelixtiw tor ever tl years.

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadiliac ~  Jeep

' IntufuUt* 20 a Snydur Htoy. (South Sorvio* Rd.) ̂ ,
9 ,

FORD

All prices have been 
reduced for 

immediate salelll

1M1 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Tutone fawn 
with matching vinyl top, cloth interior, one 
owner with only 20,000 miles.
WAS $6095.00 ........... Sale Price $6295.00
1981 FORD MUSTANG HATCHBACK —  Dark 
brown metallic with chamois vinyl Interior, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, air, stereo, one owner with 
only 24,000 miles.
WAS $6995.00 ........... Sale Price $5995.00
1081 DATSUN 280 ZX —  White with red vinyl 
interior, 5 speed, air, AM/FM, full injected 6 
cylinder, one owner with only 29,0(X) miles.
WAS $10,995.00.........Sale Price $8005.00
1981 FORD ESCORT STA TIO N  WAGON —  
White with blue vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, AM/FM tape, only 27,000 miles.
WAS $5995.00 ........... Sale Price $4695.00
1980 FA IR M O N T F U TU R A  2-DR. —  
Gk>ld/creme tutone, extra dean, one owner with 
only 39,0(X) miles.
WAS $4695.00 ........... Sale Price $3695.00
1980 PINTO 2-DR. —  Red metallic with vinyl 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed. Must Gotti
Was $3495.00 .............. Sale Price $2998.00
1979 OLDS CU TLAS S 2-DR. —  Light blue 
with dark blue landau vinyl roof, blue vinyl 
interior, extra clean with 47,000 miles.
WAS $5495.00 ........... Sale Price $4695.00
1079 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  Gold & 
creme tutone, matching interior, 305 V-6, 
automatic, air, 45,000 miles.
WAS $5495.00 ........... Sale Price $4498.00
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Pastel 
green with matching vinyl top, green cloth In
terior, 305 V-8, automatic, air, 40,000 miles.
WAS $5495.00 ........... Sale Price $4695.00
1078 OLDS REGENCY 4-DR. —  Medium blue 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, blue cloth 

[ ‘interior, 68,000 miles.
WAS $2495.00 ........... Sale Price $1695.00
1974 LINCOLN MARK IV —  Dark red with 

I white vinyl root, fully loaded with 70,000 miles.I WAS $2495.00 ........... Sale Price $1705.00

Most of these units carry a 12-month or
12,000 mile power train warranty at no
optional cost.

BOB BROCK FORD
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Trailers 5 ^  Boats M
37 FOOT GOOSENECK, furniture or U FOOT LONESTAII tOBt, 3S (toT 
BtOTBOt tTBilBf 30 Foot troilOT, two fpow ff Wo«t BonO Motor; Troilor 
7300 pound oxiot. otoctric brokoB, I  347 3M7
foot hipn coroo box, totol tongth 37 ------------------------------------------
foot Bill Chront Auto SofM, 1300 CMt Oil EClUipiYIAflt 5S7
■STTTT FOR SALE 4000 3000 foot drilling rig.

^OW cron* corrior truck mountod Cxtro
. ^--------- Bond lint, only 35 hoitB drtllod. Rtol

MERCURY 45 HORSEPOWER mo (^y 5)3 0S4 4070 513 454 M04. 
tor. FibtrgloB boot ond troilor for]
Bolt AM good condition 347 000* FOR LEASE gtntrotort. powtr
------------------------- ■ plontB. frtBb wottr tonkt ond woltr
14' POWERCAT BOAT with twin 10 pumpB for your wottr nttdB. Choott 
HoTBt Mtreury motor* StM or trodt wtll Strvict, 303 5331 or 303 5031 
for pickup 300 5404 -------------------------------------------- -

Oilfield Service 590
PUBLIC NOTICE CHOATE fast Lin* W< uU Poly

------- , ------- Ark And COE > pip# Por All of »oor
NOTICE or APPLICATION FOR PoUfAthylpnA pipe Wt npvt
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT hA «^u lrt *!ArCrcA*

’’ ® ? *“ 3»3 M3' 3t3*;;^’ “ “Box 2SS. Mldlond, TexM 7f702. hM ap- 
j^iod to the Railroad Commlaakin of 
Texoa for a permit to inlect fluid into a
formation which ii proouctivt of oil or PUBLIC NOTICE
fAA ---------------------------------------------------------------------
The ap|iUcAn( prapoaep to inject fluid NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ioloUieGloiietA-CleerforliFonnaUon. NOTICE is hereby given that 
HumUe-Douthit Lease, Wells Number original Letters TastaniMitary upon 
7 and M The proposed injection welb the Estate of HENRY L. WRIGHT, 
are located 13 milee south from Deceeaed, No. lOJH aa tha Probate 
Caetaoma In the Howard-Glaascock OocM at the County Court of Howard 
(Gleiieta) Field, in Howard County County, Tasaa. were iaaued lame, the 
Fluid urll] be injeclcd into strata in the undersigned, on the t  day of 
subeurfece de^h interval from Z700 September, IM3. in the aformthl pro
feel to 3IW feel ceeding. widch prnceeding la still pen-
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 77 of diiM. and llial I now hoU such Letters 
tha Texas Water Code, as amended. All persona haviiig clalrae againal said 
Title 3 of the Natural Heaourcea Code, eitete, which is being administered in 
as amended, and Statewide Rules of HowaH County, Texas, are hereby ra
the Oil end Gas Division of the qulrad to preieni the same to me 
Railroad Commission of Texas respsctively si tha srirhiwa below
Hoqumts for a public hesnng from mven before suit on same e n  barred 
persons who can show they are ^  general slatulm of limitation, 
adversely effecled, or requesu for fur- before such esiete is closed, and within 
Iber informelion concerning any the time prescribed by law My 
aipect of the epplicetion should be realdence and poalal addram is Route 
submitted in arriting. within fifteen 3. Box 311. Big Spring, Tesas. 
days of publication, to the DATED this t day of September, 
Underground Injection Control Sec- IM3
tion. Oil and Gas Division, Railroad NAOMI WRIGHT. Executrix of 
Commimion of Texax, Drawer I1S(7, the
Capitol SUtion, AueUn, Texas 71711 EbUle of HENRY L. WRIGHT,
(Telsfihane3l2/4«-l373i Docoased

ISM September 9. 1183 ISM September 9, IM

PUBLIC NO TICE ~
City or Spociol District: Big Spring

N O T IC E  O F  C A L C U L A T IO N
O F  e f f f c t : v e  t a x  r a t e  a n d

P U B L IC A T IO N  O F  E S T IM A T E D  
U N E N C U M B E R E D  F U N D  B A L A N C E S

I, Thomas D. Ferguson, Tax Assessor-Collector for City of ^ig 
Spring, in accordance with the provisions of Sec. 26.04, 
Property Tax Code, have calculated the tax rate which may 
not be exceeded by more than three percent by the governing 
body of the City of Big Spring without holding a public hearing 
as required by the code. That rate is as follows: $.66440 per 
$100 of value.
The estimated unencumbered fund balance for Maintenance 
& Operation fund: $93,042. The estimated unencumbered fund 
balance tor Interest & Sinking fund: $— 0— .
Thomas O. Ferguson, Tax Assessor-Collector 
September 7, 1983

C A L C U L A T I O N S  U S E D  T O  
D E T E R M I N E  E F F E C T I V E  T A X  R A T E
I. D A T A

1. 1982 Total tax levy from the 1982 tax 
roll $ 2,367,395

2.1982 Tax rate f$.5S24 M&O and $.1346
l&S) ........................................................  $ .657/$100

3. 1982 Debt service (l8iS) levy $ 485,008
4.1982 Maintenance and operation (M8iO)

levy ,, $ 1,882,387
5.1982 MSiO taxes on property in territory 

that has ceased to be a part of the unit
in 1983 $ — 0—

' 6. 1982 M8iO taxes on property becoming
exempt in 1983 .......................................  $ 15,102

7. 1982 M8iO taxes on taxable value lost 
because property is appraised at less 
than market value in 1983 $ 150

8.1983 Total taxable value of all
property............................................... $356,695,640

9.1983 Taxable value of new improvements
added since Jan. 1, 1982 $ 8,048,707

10. 1983 Taxable value of property annexed
since Jan. 1, 1982 $ — 0—

11 1983 Tax levy needed to satisfy debt
service (l8iS> $ 459,690

*12. Rate to raise 1982 tax levy due to 
appraisal roll errors (rate that should 
have been less rate that was levied)
($ __ /$100 $___ /$100) $— 0— /$100

*13. Rate to recoup taxes lost in 1982 due to 
appraisal roll errors (lost dollars divided
by 1983 taxable values) ($ -k $___ ) $— 0— /$100
*Steps necessary tor appraisal roll 
errors (it more than 1% of total appraisal 
roll), effective for taxing units on June 
17, 1983.

II. C A L C U L A T IO N
M AINTENANCE AND O PERATION (M AO) TAX  RATE

1. (A) 1982 Total tax levy (Data 1) $ 2,367,395
(B) Subtract 1982 Debt service levy

(Data 3) $ 1 485,008
(C) Subtract 1982 Taxes on property no

longer In unit (Data 5) $ — 0—
(D ) Subtract 1982 Taxes tor exemptions

(Data 6) $ 15,102
(E ) Subtract 1982 Taxes tor productivity

valuation (Data 7 ) .................  $ 150
(F ) Adjusted 1982 M&O levy $ 1,867,135

2. (A) 1983 Total taxable value of all
property (Data 8) $356,695,640

(B) Subtract 1983 Value of new improve
ments (Data 9) $ 8,048,707

(C) Subtract 1983 Value of annexed
property (Data 10) $ — 0—

(O) Adjusted 1983 Taxable value tor
M&O $348,646,933

3. (A) Divide the adjusted 1982 M&O levy
(1 F above) by the adjusted 19U 
taxable value for M&O (2 D above)
($1,867,135 -* $348,646,933) $ .0053553

(B) Multiply by $100 valuation $ 100
(C) Calculated maintenance and opera

tion (M&O) rate tor 1983 $.53553/$100
IN TE R ES T AND SINKING (I&S) TA X  RATE 

4 (A ) 1983 l&S levy needed to satisfy
debt (Data II ) $ 459,690

(B) 1983 Total taxable value of all
. property (Data 8) $356,695,640
(C) Divide the 1983 l&S levy

(4 A Bbove) by the 1983 total 
taxable value (4 B above)
($459,690 +  $356,695,640) $ 0012887

(D ) Multiply by $100 valuation $ 100
(E ) Calculated interest and sinking rate

(l&S) tor 1983 $ 12887/$100
APPRAISAL ROLL ERROR R ATE

5. (A ) Rate to raise 1982 levy due to
appraisal errors (Data 12)............ $— 0— /$)00

( B) Add rate to recoup taxes lost due to
errors (Data 13) $— 0— /$100

(C) Total rate to adjust tor appraisal
roll errors $— 0— /$100

TO TA L E F F E C TIV E  TAX R ATE FOR 1983 
6 (A) Calculated maintenance and opera

tion (M&O) rate (3 C above) $.S3553/$100
(B ) Add calculated interest and sinking

(l&S) rate (4 E above) $.12887/8100
(C) Add rate to adjust tor appraisal

roll errors (5-C above) $— 0— /$100
(D ) Calculated 1983 Effective Tax Rate $.66440/8100 

1983 Effective Tax Rate It the tax published as required by 
Sec. 26.04, Property Tax Code.
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Big Spring et Estecedo Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Estacado Big Spring
Sweetweter at Abilene Ablleno Abllane Abilene Abllone Swaotwator Abllane Abilono Abilene Abilene
ASonahans at Lae Loe Lao Lee Loo Lae Lee Lao Lee Lee
Midlafkd at Andrews Midlond Midlond Midland Midland Andrews Midlond Midlond Midlond Midland
Odessa at E F  Burgess Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odesaa Odosso Odessa Odessa
EP Hanks at Permian Parmlan Permian Permian Permian Permian Pormian Pormion Perfl2]M Permian
SA Jtfferson at San Angalo San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo Son Angelo San Angalo San Angelo Son Angelo San ArtMo San Angalo
Cooper et wichito Foils Cooper Cooper Wichito Foils Cooper Coopor Coopor Coopor Cooper \ Coopor
Coohomo ot Stonton Coohomo Coehoma Coahoma Coahoma Coohomo Stonton Stonton Stenton Coohomo
Gordon City ot Forson Gordon City Forsan Garden City Gardtn City Forson Forson Forson Garden City Forson
Somlnole ot Colorodo City Colorodo City Colorodo City Colorado City Somlnole Sominolo Colorodo City Sominolo Colorodo City Colorado City
Wink ot Greonwood Wink Wink Wink Wink Wink Wink Wink Wink Groonwood
Dowson ot Grody Grody Dowson Dawson Dowson Grody Grody Dowson Grody Dowson
Wetor volloy at Sands Sonds Sonds Sand* Sonds Sonds Sonds Sonds Sonds Sonds
Brownfiold at Lamesa Lameso Lamosa Lamosa Lomoso Brownfiold Brownfield Lomeso Lomesa Lomosa
Klondike ot Moodow Klondike Klondlka Klondlka Klondike ASeodow Klondike Meadow Kiondik# Klondlka
Dolios ot St. Louis Dellas Dallas Oelios Dolios Dolios Dolios Dolios Dallas Dallas
Pittsburgh at Groen Bay Green Bey Pittsburgh Green Bay Pittsburgh Groan Boy Groan Boy Groen Boy Green Bay Graon Bay
Houston ot LA Roldors LA Raider* LA Raiders LA Raiders LA Raiders LA Raidars Houston LA Raidors LA Raiders LA Raidars
Texas Tech et Air Force Texa* Tech Texas Tech Air Force Air Force Toxas Toch Ttxos Tech 1 Air Force Air Force Tekos Tach
Tulso et Arkansos Arkan*o* Arkansas Arkonso* Tulsa Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Tulsa
BYU at Baylor Baylor Baylor BYU BYU BYU Baylor Baylor BYU Baylor
Florida at USC USC Florida BYU BYU BYU Florida USC USC USC
SMU at Grambling SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU $MU SMU
Oklohoma at Stanford Oklohoma Oklahoma Oklohoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
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Young BSHS teams run at Levelland

ANITA FLORES 
...lop BSHS runner

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TH R EE ROOM furniBkad houBa on 
Snydar Highway, no childron or patB. 
inqulrtBII Norik RunnalB.
WE PAY cask for uaad furnituro and 
appliancat, muBt ba in aKcaiiant con 
difion. Cory Waynas Uiad Furnitura. 
BOO Watt Third, call 243 2725.
GAS RANGE, 20" Avacado Graan. 4 
burnarB- Excallant working condition 
$300 Attar 5;00 p.m. 247 5200
TH R EE BEDROOM, I bath, cantral 
air. fancad yard, guita naigkborkood 
Skoda traat- Prica nagotiabia 
242 4BS0
NOW ACCEPTIN G appMcatlons for 
waltroBBOB, Apply in porton, to tho Cua 
Bar, Snydar Highway, aftar 2:00.
LARGE FRONT, backyard Bala 50B 
East I4tk. Saturday. Sunday Lady 
living in country is niovlng. 1$ yaars 
accumulation First sala ovar Evary 
thing pricad to sail Daalart walcoma 
Extra nicaclothing, all siias (laans to 
tormalB). G irli' nica school cKPhas, 
Biia 12. Toanagt boys', girls' loans and 
shirts. Valat with aloctric prassar. 
tapa playar, starao, radio combina 
tion. fraaiar, naw sink, larga collac 
tion books, lamps, two typawrltars, 
othar Ittms too numarous to mantion.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Coach Randy Brittain must have a good 
memory. You see, every year his cross coun
try teams change rosters and that means he’s 
constantly reviewing new names.

Big Spring High opens its 1983 season Satur
day in Levelland and only three runners on 
both the girls and boys teams claim any varsi
ty experience.

'The top returning letterman for the Lady 
Steers is junior Anita Flores. “ If I had three 
more like her, I wouldn’t complain a bit,’ ’ 
Brittain said. “ She doesn’t look like a runner 
but she’s a good one. I expect her to be up 
there.”

His team is not low on numbers — 34 have 
come out for cross country. That’s a cimtrast 
to Abilene High and C o ^ r ,  District 4-5A 
schools with less than eight in the entire pro
gram, Brittain reports.

Experience is the key. Joining Flores on the 
7-member varsity team are juniors Cindy 
Garcia and Lan Mai and sophomore Neida 
Saldivar. ’They are the only other runners with 
experience as three freshmen complete the

shape and Brittain can concentrate on train
ing the team instead of working them into 
shape.

“ I ’m really excited about the girls. We’ll 
find out more Saturday. 'There’s no pressure 
on them in this race. We’re just going to test 
ourselves,”  he said.

/■«ii

Four runners chose not to return on the, 
boy’s varsity. Three seniors — John DeLeon, 
Ricky Garza and Danny Rubio — are working 
instead of running cross country. Junior Lupe 
Garza has also joined the workinig class.

CHRISTIAN CRIBBLE 
...treolintan runner

PRESTON HARRISON 
...only BSHS veteran

team.
The most talented of those is newcomer 

Christian Gribble who has won. her share of 
races in the Big S|»ing area. Cynthia 
Regalado and Anissa De Los Santos finish the 
starting lineup.

“ If our young kids come on,” Brittain says, 
“we have as a good a shot as anybody.”

A bonus to date has been the team’s condi
tioning. His runners have returned to school in

That leaves junior Preston Harrison with 
varsity experience. “ We are going to be awful 
young,”  understates Brittain. Harrison and 
classmate Quang Mai went through an exten
sive summer program, their coach said, and 
should be highly improved over 1962.

Other varsity members are senior Rixkly 
Fair, sophomores Dax McCracken, Rolando 
Montana and Johnny Barraza and freshman 
Jesse Bridges. Fair comes over to the team 
from track.

“ I guess we’re going to do the best can,”  
Brittain said.

Arias relishes Noah upset

$400 BELOW W HOLESALE 1471 Olds 
Cutlsss Suprtms Broughsm, now only 
$2,445. Call Smsll¥vood Wsstorn Wtsr 
342 M03 or ofttr 5:20, 242 3054
MUST SELL sovoral all staal n>atal 
buildings, navar aractad Idaal for 
agricultural or commarctal usa Whila 
avallabia, call 117 544 2000 or 544 2103
BICYCLES: Ona 34 inch, two 30 Inch 
girls, two 20 inch, ona 12 inch boys, 
two tricyclas. 2427407
KAYAK. SEAT and cushion for sala 
Call M7 SM4
BACKYAR D SALE: Tools, Avon, 
lawalry. misctllanaous. Saturday and 
Sunday 4:00 to 4:00. 1011 Bonnat.
GARAGE SALE: Low pricas Many 
good thinks. 1207 Sycamort. Saturday 
only; 10 00 am 4:00 pm

'xl4* BOAT W ITH 50 horsapowar motor, 
trailar Good buy, $550 342 4035. saa at 
402 Caylor
S A TU R D A Y  D EP R ES S IO N  glass, 
Avon, old books, coffaa and and tablas. 
good clothas. pricad to sail 2314 
Elavanth Placa

M ULTI FAM ILY yard salt Furni 
tura, bicycit parts, baby clotnas, 
miscallanaou* 4 Crastvrood Oriva, 
Crastwood MobMa Homa Park 
Saturday, Sunday
1470 DODGE MAGNUM XE 3 dOOr, 
250 VO, Loadad Raducad prica Call 
M7 4425
TM Bee aebft66i^. mobits Iwna. 
l'/y bath, furnishad. washar/dryar, air 
conditionar, 70S Lorilla Nica and 
claan And 3 badroom furnishad house
tof rwil.________________ _ ■■
^ R Y  NICE thraa badroom, i bath.
unfurnishad. carpat, rafrigaratad air. 

avarything —  tOI Baylor

(Continued from page l -B)
“ He didn’t expect to win 

the French Open last 
year,”  Lendl said. “ It 
didn’t work out that way. 
You don’t pay attention to 
what guys are saying.”

So L e n d l  i g n o r e d  
W ilan der’ s poormouth 
routine and did his usual 
systematic job, winning in 
— what else? — straight 
sets.

Why was he able to whip 
Wilander here after losing 
to him on the same surface 
last month?

“ I made one big mistake 
in Cincinnati and couldn’t 
get out of it,”  he said. “ I 
tried to pace myself, start 
slowly and get into the 
match. I never did get into 
the match.”

Lendl learned his lesson. 
He has not held back in any 
match at the Open. ’There 
has been no pacing here. 
He has been going at full 
speed.

“ From the very beginn
ing to the very end,”  he 
said.

Wilander said he thought

Lendl had elevated the 
level of his game from last 
year, in fact, from last 
month.

“ In Cincinnati, I played 
the same, but Lendl d i^ ’t 
play as good. He didn’t 
serve very well (there). I 
think he’s serving much 
better than I am now. I 
think he has a good chance 
to win, a very good chance, 
a better chance this year 
than last year.”

As for himself, Wilander 
said his loss proved his pre- 
tournament prediction that 
he was not ready to win the 
Open. “ I know I have to 
serve better, I have to 
come to the net a little bit 
more, I have to hit my 
backhand and forehand 
better. I have to be a better 
tennis player.”

But it wasn’t all bad for 
the young Swede.

“ I made the quarter
finals,”  he said. “ That’s 
one more round than last

year. Next year, maybe it’s | 
one more round than this 
year.”

Arias, who turned 19 last 
mo n t h ,  b e c a m e  the 
youngest semifinalist in 
the Open era, which began 
in 1968. He played a 
memorable match filled 
with spectacular, often 
acrobatic shots, against 
Noah, the French Open 
champion.

“ In the fourth set, when I 
was down 3-0, I threw it 
away to run him,”  he said. 
“ I acknowledged we were 
going to play a fifth set. If 
he hit the ball too far away,
I didn’t give it a 100 percent 
shot running after it. I was 
going for the comers to 
keep him running.”

In the fifth set, both 
players held service until 
the last game when Arias 
broke Noah to win the set 
and the match.

With Coupon
Individual Potatoas With Gravy 

Cola Slaw and Blaculta
(All White OrUnrs Extra)

Otood Thni W1W69

Watch For

Sanchos Mexican Buffet
Opening Soon In The  

Big Spring Mall
“ All You Can Eat Mexican Buffet

HUGHES RENTAL 
4 SALES 

RENT-TO -O W N

V C R
$ 2 1 0 0 Pw WMk 

For A Year

Prica Includes vlawing 
of 104 movlas by your 
choica FREE.

1228 W . T h ird

2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

MATINEE
SHOWING

SAT.-SUNDAY
MOMEL 
KEATDN

M R .
TOU

GAM

3 Pc. Dinner *2 .291

I
110 Pc. Family Dinner. . .<7.50 ■

with coupon I

B  Maah Potatoaa, Gravy ■
I  Salad of Your Choica H
B  Fraah Buttarmllk Blaculta B

L
(AII WMta Ordara Extra) B

Good Thru t / I S / 8 3 ___________ B

2-7-e

THE

S u n d a y  B u f f e t  
T r a d i t i o n

At Holiday Inn ,̂ Grocer
Served 11:30 a.m .-2:30 p.m.

Our splendid buffet features 
Carved mast beef and \  

other delicious entrees, ^  

steaming vegetable 
and potatoes, super 
salad bar, fresh mils 
and assorted 
desserts.

$5.95
$4.‘ 3̂ children 
under 12, $5.25 
senior citizens.

A  Special O ffering —
id:During Sunday 

Buffet, bring a copy 
o f your church 

bulletin and we’ll 
make a 50c 

■ donation to your 
church! 

Don ’t Forget...  
September 11th is 

Grandparents Day!
Bring your 

Grandparents and 
the whole ^m ily for 

our traditional 
Sunday Buffet.

2-7:10-9:10
Tha Atfvanturas of

BOB S DOUO 
MCKENZIE

Tht )ncrn(HMa 
LOU FCRRIQNO

HtMJiifS

I n w :

BIG SPRING * 300 Tulane Ave. • Phone 263-7621

1:10-3:10-7:10-9:10 
NATIONAL

There 's onhf 
one wey to 
stop them

You're not 
sete

enymore |B|

I r OK/Vf
Fri.-8al

Sun.
OpMi8:30

Tomorrow Night
Live  In C o n ce rt

T o iD M liM f lE

Gla$ei(B IER5

Buy a floor ticket and 
Dance all night to 

Country MusicI

Saturday, Sept. 10
7:30 p.m . Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

‘ Bring This Coupon For*

$100 OFF At the door.
TIcIwte: Studwit 84.SO. Qwwfal 88.S0 S Floor 66.S9

Tom pall and the Glaser Bros.
I Saturday, Sapt. 10, 7:30 p.m .

‘ Bring This Coupon* ^

Ticksts on sals at Super Sava, Spanish Inn, 
KWKI, KKIK, Gibbs S Waaks, HC Studant 
Union Bkfg.

LISTEN T O  KWKI/KKIK FOR MORE DETAILS.
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